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ASHINGTON, January 23 Whether the time has arrivedW for the United States to assume the position among the first- -

class Powers of the world its power and wealth entitles it to, by
entering into treaty arrangements with other Powers to enforce
peace by arms, if necessary, thus breaking away front the policy lai l

down by the First President in his'Jarewell address, or whether
the United States should continue to hold itself aloof from the di-

plomatic moves of Europe, was the question propounded before the
senate yesterday by President WUsotvwho addressed that chamber
personally in an exposition of his pfan for American participation

. in a league to enforce peace, to be formed at l!.e conclusion of the
lnreer;t war in ri' .. ... ... . , ...- SMASHES ANCIENT PRECEDENT ; ;f ;

.' It is reported here that President-VVilso- n took the sensational step
he did yesterday following receipt rof confidential information from
Europe,, that the reply of the Entente to the German note had made, it

.
i plain to the authorities in Wilhelmstrasse that any further, peace move
- from Germany would be unwise at this time. This information con-- 1

firmed American officials in their belief unless he Uriited .States
: acted the slight advance toward peace which had been made, would be
'; lost. The address was the means the President took to avoid such a fate

of his hope for peace. ;": ',-'- '"'. V'

The text of the address was sent to the American diplomats' abroad
'last Monday, and, so great was the fear of aleak, that it was guarded

with secrecy seldom, if ever, equalled iu the state department.
" '

The Teutonic diplomatic unofficial viewpoint on the address here, es

that the message of the Chief Executive strikes a responsive chord
in German circles, but the demand for freedom of the seas it is believed

. will arouse irritation if no more in
v that the Presideat by "freedom of. the seas" means that private property

"

i , shall be exempt from seizure at sea as it is now legally on land, as limit- -

. ing the rights of blockading nations. ,
' , ,

"

. ', , t 4

Mr. Wilson was careful to leave as clear as possible the opportunity
for absolute refusal by all the belligerent powers, on the ground of the

' principal involved. ! ' - ', , 'r t .'.
tu. .t ul ! J . i. -- r J

; . an event in congressional circles, no occupant to the White House
since the days of Jefferson having personally spoken in congress

. except to Joint sessions, and then only , to deliver their message's,
The nature" of ..the President's words madei, of the visit V history-- i
marking1 event.- ,! ' ; ,;, ; r; ; -f ':

'
v'- -

; ' President Wilson Mated that the day had arrived When the coun- -

cil of George Washington that' this nation should avoid entangling
. alliances '.with. .the.' European Powers should be disregarded and
that this nation should etyter into binding agreements with its

' neighbor Powers of the world to stand ready to use its whole force
for. the suppression of any future war and for the enforcement of the
settlement of future international difficulties before, an intemation- -

al, established and supported tribunal.? r '. ' i !
' '

!

LEAGUE OF NATIONS NEEDED

Great Britain. It is assumed here

broke the precedents of the past

It Was his opinion, declared the President, that neither side to the
present great war can emerge as a victor able to enforce a future-peac- e

and that there can le no permanency to any peace treaty resulting from
the conflict.' "Whatever peace be concluded;', e' said, Vmust be fcj- -

'. 'lowed by the formation of some definite concert of the Towers which
. will make.it virtually impossible for circumstances to recur, which will

bring back upon'the world the catastrophe it is now undergoing.". .

,"'.. is inconceivable," said, the President, "that the people of the
Upited States should play no part in this great enterprise, We cannot

vjn honor withhold the service to which we are about to be challenged,
. 'such service being nothing less .than that the people of America should

, add their authority and power. to whatever authority is designated to
force other nations to guarantee peace and justice throughout the

iv WOULD consult, all nations yrV-'y-

That.the nations of South America should also be consulted, with the
- United States, in the formation of whatever league to enforce peace

be formed, is also his opinion, expressed in his address. "There can
be no covenant of cooperation for the enforcement of peace which does

.'not include in its councils the peoples of the New World,",' he said.
"Without such an inclusion there would be no sufficiency of action to
ensure the future against war. ,' - ' ' ' ', .

If peace be presently made, he continued, .it must be a peace made
secure by the organized force of mankind "later." The equality of na-
tions upon which peace is founded, to be lasting, must be an equality
of rights. '

,

The President explained that he

7

that

v.
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Washington's A dvice Which --

: Wilson Would Disregard
'

,. Agalnt the insidious wllfl of foreign nftuenr (I eonjur you u
me, fillow-cltUen- the Jralousy of rre people onrbt to constantly

f wake; since htntory hnd expeiio.nr.e prove tliat foreiita lullucuce la one oftoe mort baneful foes of Republican goTerniiimit. tut tlmt Jealonity to
be useful, miv be tmpartlai; else It becomes the lnstrumcftt or the very
hiflumice to be SToided, Instead of dofenne effalnut it ",....

Excessive partlsllty for one foreign nation, and exces dislike for
another, cause those whom they actuate to s danget only en one alda,
and scrre to yetl, and even second, the arts of influence on tho others Real
patriots, who may revtst 'the Intrigue 0f the favorite, ttm liable to e

suspected and odious, while Us tools and dupes nsiire the applause
and confidence of the people, to surrender thoix Interests, i '

Tho great rule of conduct for us, in regard, to foreign nations, la, inextending oni commercial relations, to hive with them, as little political
connection as possible. So far as we have already formed engagements, letthem be fulfilled with perfect good faith. Here let us stop. t

Europo has a set of primary interests, which to us have none, or avery remote relation. Hence Fhe must be eru;:tgd in frequent controTer.firs, the causes cf which are epaentially foreign to our eoueerns. Hence;
tht refore, it nuts be nnwise in us to impUcate ournelTes, by artlflcial ties,in the ordinary Ticis3itudes of her politics, or the ordinary combinations

n4 ccUisions of her friendships or enmities. -

Our detached and distant situation Invites and enables" os to pursuea different course. If we remain One' people under an efficient govern-
ment, the period la not far off whin we may defy material injury frmnexternal annoyance; when we may take such an attitude as will cause theneutrality we may at any time resolve npon, to be scrv ulously respected; when belligerent nations, under the imposrtUllty of making acaulsl-tion- s

upon us, will not lightly hinrd the giving us provocation; when wetray choose, peace or war, as our interest, guided by JusUc, shall coun-
sel. rrom Washington's TareweU Address to Congress, delivered Septem-
ber 17, 1796. ., ,

REPORTED fATE

BRAZILIAN MINISTER IS SKEPTICAL
(AnKociMod prem by rdnl WlrelenT '

KIO I)K JAXKIK .aaiiary.-::- t
i nr i ,i rcccivrii n 'jtwfi rilii v

fr-- m'.I'ci :i:.iul,ui d thjit '

luv (.ieriuu'u
raidci' wliich Iihh bren nperntinK in the
H.nifh Atlnnric and hich has sent a
large number of vessels to thebottom,
hid been unft by the-- Britili eruiser
GlasKow Ig not credited by tha Braail-iu- n

minister of marine, aecording to an
announcement made . here late but
'gl't. '' " v .. i
The report from Pernambuerf was to

the effect that the raider had been
sent to the bottom by the swift Britieh
eriner (iliiHtfnwr after o brief flfrht. The

D0PP tSCWEIl LOllG JML SEljTcIXE

RPPEPi L FOR .'El' TRIAL' DENIED llltt
(Associated FrSss by yidsral WtraUss

' FAA' rRAN'CISUO, January JS
Frnnx Jtopp, . Cennan - consul-genera- l

here, K. fl. von Sthacit,. vice-consu-

Baron 'Willi ! in von Brinken, attache
of the consulates, Charles C. Crowley,
detective in the employ of Bopp, and
Mrs. Marpnret Cornell, an etfent of
CrowJoyV, who were convicted a few
days nj;n of violation of tbs neutrali-ty laws of the United States and of
eonspirinp to blow up ships belonging
to Great Britain, must all serve terms
In the penitentiary, according, to the
declhion yesterduy of. 1'oderal Judge
W"t. ,- .; !

RUIIAN IAN LOSSES

Gcrc:r.3 Take 200,000
(Aisoctiited Press bjr ftdtrU Wlrstoas.)
BKUU.V, January 23 Two hundred

thonxand Uiiiiiiinimi soldiers were tak-
en prisoner by the Gernmns In the
Vermnn comj t of the little Balkan
country, according to a statement put
out here, to.Uy through the Overseas
News Agency, which is the Oerma
press apeney. .' , ,

Tile Ktntciiieifts say that the jRumnn-lolis- ,

in' the continuous running battle
that marked the steady progress of the
German forces across the kingdom, sus-
tained their heaviest loHsea through
the artillery Are of theis enemies. ,Mo
less thfin i'M0RUnianiaB dead wort
counted on an area of only' three-fifth- s

WHIPPLE CEGINS WORK tfc
'; PREPARING FOR BIG PROBE

- (i.ielst4 Priss bf Fsdsral Wtrsltss.)
NKW VOltIC, January J2 yhorman

1 Whipple, the Boston Inwyer twho ts
eouiisel for the ."leak" urobe commit,
tee, is ireparind to start the probe be-
ginning with the Wall street Inquiry
tomorrow. It is said that the' Investi-
gation j.ml uldy will not iten4:tQ the
stock exchange, ' y

i ..

RAIDER DOUBTED

ngiijrrment wa said f have : takes
pluee l.'tll miles off 1' i. Hmil.

, - . :

'
.. "BERLI.N.r.cJClCES V ..

; LONDON, Jansary JvTews has
been received her of great rejoicing in
Germany und by Germans ; elnewhHre
over th exploits of the German raider
terrorixing the South Atlanjjc. ' A deS-rato- h

to the .Times say that the
of the .Germans r is unbounded.

The Oerkian papers are derailing vari-
ous previous exploits' of- - the Germna
navy in the English Channel and the
nnring ranis ot the Moewe a yenr '.

Bopp, von Schuclc, von Brim-ke- and
Crowley were sentenced to serve two
years each in tho federal prison at Mc-
Neill's Jttlaod. Mrs. Corui-l- l was giv
en two senlenrsr to run concurrently,
one of a year and a day on her convic-
tion under the military enterprise in-
dictment, the other of a year for viola-
tion of the Sherman

Consul - .representing v Buron von
Brlnoken argued for a new trial for
thefr client, but the motion was denied
and sentenced passed npon hint.

In additioa to theis; prison sentences,
Bopp, von Hchack and von Brineken
were sentenced to pay fines of ,10 000
each.:. f ; , ', ,. '

HEAVY SAYS DERLIN

Prisoners In faigo
of a square mile according to the press I
ageney statement."

Largo numbers of the Rumanians
who were wounded died for luek of an
effective sanitary Organization.' The
few hospitals were small and had room
only for wounded ollicers.-- s the en
listed wen had to lie unattended on tha
battlefield where they fell. am mans--

fcL!ht? ?'hr 2"Sht ',0,t."r18- hv
1of surcical

attentioa. V
Many of the wounded draeired them

selves, or were dragged by their com-
rades, to barns And the huts of peas-
ants; where they perished- - of their
wounds and from lurk of rare.

WILSON ASKS S0LONS ' :
v , TO RUSH LEGISLATION

(AssaUt4 Tm by rsdsral Wlrslsss.s '

- WAHU1NUTON, January
President ronferrej today with mem-
bers both of tha bouse and of tho sen-
ate, higlng them to rush the adminis-
tration 's ' legislative program so; that
it sen all be. finished arid an extra
session, avoided., .lie wishes to'hurry
coiisideration of several important bills.

hundred years to carry his ideas directly to the senate because he looked
upon the senate, with its treaty-makin- g, powers, as his counsellor in
foreign ji ft,, irs. : ' ..;.',- .,..r '.; .''''' '.v. :'."' "''''' ' '';

The text of the President's address had been cabled to all the foreign
governments and was either in the hands of the various state depart-
ments and chancellories or ready, to be presented when he appeared
in the senate. .'.',- v

v--
'' '
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dilators Differ in;
YL:ir Attitude : ; ;

Tc;v:rd Peace Plan

Tillman Declares President' Ad-

dress "Inspired and Most No-

ble Utterance Since the De-

claration of Independence" But
Poindexter' Thinks Otherwise

AocUtd Frsts by rtdsral Wlnlssa)
t YSIUW;TON, January 23

-- Followinjf'his et speech
to the senators, yesterday, in
whicli he projiosed that, the Unit-
ed States definitely assume the
position of lH-in- willing to enter
into a world pact with other jlai
tions for the enforcement of peace,
President 'Wilson' discussed the
matter informally with the mem-
bers of the chamber. ; He said, hi
t '

10 course of his conversation: '

"What I, have said is, to prol
l ose wlia.t everyone, rias been
longing to see brought about, but
which, heretofore, has seemed art
impossibility.-"-I- 'now appears a
possibility." ' ' ,' .' .. ' "?

;

.The "proposal of the Tresidenj
has created a sensation!
and is. bein'; ly (lis(-ii;pd bv
the of t(iire.ss and the
press- - High praise lor the sen-

timents of the Chief Executive are
heard, on the one side, and con-
demnation of his proposal frorrt
otheiV .The opinions - pf such
papers as have been obtained are
not sympathetic, the .editorial
view being that the President haj
"rushed into the limelight again
withan inconsidered prriposal."
Congressional Expressions t

.' Senator Tillman of South Can
lina believes the utterance of the
President to have been inspired;
"I look upon the President's ad-- i

dress as at once the most startling
aud the most noble utterance that
has fallen from human lips since
the1 Declaration of Independe-
nce, he', said. "I" believe so be-

cause the proposal of the Presi-
dent is based upon justice and li-

berty, two bedrock principles of
modern 4 civilization The pro
gram ne has " mapped out fdr
this country is that we shall tak
a giant's stride toward interna-
tional comity, and' it is a greaf
giant who has suggested it. The
task the President sets before u
is a great one, worthy of our coun-
try and of the grand, ideals of th
founders of this Republic.". ;

' Senator Poindexter of Wasbin
ton felt differently ''about the
dress and the President s plan, i

"I am utterly and forever op- -
'xsed to the sutrtrestions made o
Mr. WiVon,": said the senator1,
"I feel deeply on this for I believe
that ' firmly that we should sur--

'render our independence of action
sliould we abandon the policy laid
down by Washington in his fare
well address should the President
attempt to carry out his declara-
tion as to what European Povvt
ers must or must not do regard;
ing the war.. The .United, State
is certain to be involved in such
a case." ' ', '. ;'.' '

, ..'
1 u :

PUBLISHERS CALL MEETING
TO DISCUSS PAPER SHORTAGE

(AssscLaWd Press by psdsral Wlretssa)

WA8IIIN0TON, January ia Facing
thp serious results of a paper shortage,
manufacturers of news print paper and
their customers are' trying to arrive to
a solution; Frank P. Gloss of Birming-
ham, Alabama; viee-preide- of the
American ;Newdpapr J'ubliahers' As-
sociation, anuouueed today that the
msnufaetsrsrs have invited' the pub-
lishers to a conference in Chicago on
the high cohI of news print paper, Th
invitation Jims boea accepted.

Ijtct

ii liiilLlii

tion.

Press Comments ! On

Arcss'Tlay:,;.;';;
President's-Actio- n

German-America- n Paper Thinks
Wove "Last of Wilson's Historic
Poses," While American Journ- -

: als Fail To See Reason For
"Hush ' To Limelight ' Again."

(AmocUMI Press ky rs4rat Wlrslsss.)
7ASniNGTON, January 23

4 he most amazing dilTer-ctic-e

of opinion pn the merits of
the peace- league plan as proposed
by Mr. Wilson in his address be
fore the senate yesterday after-
noon, is manifest In the press of the
United States, as voiced in the edi-

torial comments of. tips morning's
papers throughout the country.

Furthermore the comments ad-

verse, ivhk'b are approximately
evenly balanced against the favor
able, come from all' sections of the
press even, the Germany papers of
New York 'aifd'; Clrieaglr finding
fault wiUi some sections of the
Presidents plan. The Chicago
Xcitnng is. the most caustic tn, what
it has to say of any of this class of

.' ,' .' '. .. .... ..
.'.'

"Mr. WiUoii calmly ;.ie tiit
great. words .without the authority
or the ability to bring the influence
of Vounfry to bear upon ,tbe
project. lie $o gibly voices to the
nation and the world. He is utterly
powerless from, the standpoint of
might hi either a military or a po-

litical sense. ; Ve now see Wilson
in his, political pose probably .for
the' last time.?; :'- -.;

The' Morning Snn of Baltimore,
in a lengthy editorial published this
morning; says

'

,,
'

' ' "His phe President's) assump-
tion that if it --is to-b- e lasting peace
must coine without a victory is a
startlingly bold one m its utterance.
Very conceivable also bis address
before the senate yesterday will be
exceedingly irritating to : both
groups of contending nations." ,.

The burning Telegram of Wor-
cester, Mass., in a stinging editori-
al says that "no one has yet been
able to discover any : excuse why
Wilson should rash thus into the
limeligb pf the. world,' waving the
banner of the United .States and
signifying that he id willing to pawn
the United States to btvy peace .for
the world. Meantime it appears to
be a most excellent time to remind
the President that he was not eject-

ed upon a pledge of securing peace,
and that he should consider the dig-

nity of his 'country .before he be-

gins a scramble for the theoretical
peace of the world." t

' '

The Chicago Herald thinks that the
Presidest' 'has . failed to see that
"neither aide is willing to renounce
the ehaneei of final victory. Also, he
might well recall the fact that the fate
of the belligerents, as well as the tate
of permanent peace throughout , the
world, is ''largely bouad op in the
treaties which will come, at the end of
this partii'ular wur," ' ;..,'..,' V. ',,',

The Chicago Tribune also fails to see
why the President has apparently for-
gotten tliat, ' "considering the saorl-flee- s

that are being made daily by the
peoples; in Europe, we can hardly fail
to sympathize with their view, so
widely expressed abroad, that terms of
whatever peace arrived at in the future
ara mutters which.' concern strictly
those who paid the price.!'
' The Kansaa City ttar sees that the
President's idealisni ia to the fore for
it says in. beginning Its editorial com-
ment upon (he address of yesterday:

"The plan of league to eufoaca
peace, which President Wilsoa yester-da- y

presented to the country and to the
world at large, contain a lofty ideal,
and one that must arouse to sympa-
thetic attention the peoples of the
world. It appear to us, however, that
the obstacles to such ve league seem
Insurmountable,' and the plan viaion- -

'y-- "
' ',"-- ' ',"
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British Troops Operating South
" of the Equator Arc Reported

To Have Made Much More Pro- -

gress To Surround Germans
', f. .,.

r

FRENCH REPULSE ATTACK

BY ENEMY AT VEHCUN

Berlin Reports That Russian As-

saults In the Riga District Have
'i Been Beaten Back With lhavy

Losses; British Also Defeated

' ( Assoc! sUd frsas by fsdsral Wlralria)
January 2.1 The BritishLflNIMW,operating iu (Jermnn I'.ant

r Africa have made eonsidiTulj!
further progress (n their efforts to sur-

round the Cennan forces under the
corsmsnd of General Wahle, Recording
to an official statement issued hern Innt
night. ,

In the official Statement ixxued by the
Berlin war office last niulit, the Gorman
gosorttl staff claimed that fit tie of im-

portance had bee reported from any
front. In the Bijra region, enst frunt,
nght rn'xls have been in.- 1c by t' '

sinus, but they were invariably
v. r 'i

. n'' . . .1 : ...o.t ., t .

I r t I,ih ii I a i r ,

On' t 1!41 iMtlT 1.'
L'llll sides are roinpai iv.-l- culm.

I'aris reported ollninlly that the
Freneli had met and driven bndi a num-
ber of German attacks in tha Ver.iuo
sector, v

The war in Africa has been nlmott
lost sight of In the welter ef bloody
battles and continuous enf'finents on
various fronts in Kurope, but it lim
been going on steadily ever hince war
was first declared in the summer i t
1914, and the battles, v.hilo i i
humber of men, enlaced in eom ar ,...n
with the immense bouts m
Europe, have been bloody aud boll-,-

contested.
tflowly the British have been

the German to the v.h1I, ;
to the despatches received from Afi,. ,i,
and now appear to have them jimum--
up in the southern part of the 1 r
protectorate. The Germans now In i i
only about one quarter of the count m .

Last Hptembr Uenerul uhl. m, I

his torcea were driven out t.f 'IuIm.ih,
which Jiea about midway bet ecu j.ui,
Nyassa. on the south and I.uKn i. t.,u i
Nyanua on the north, l'u.-l-nj ,,
gians forces, tho Teutons v. ere iliivi n
south until they clashed with 1 i i .li
forces, which administered a detent. t.
thorn tad ' forced thcra built to

.

Aaothet body of Qerman trnois wi.i
under command of Col. von

who held the south
portion of the protectorate. The. t
force made nn effort to join one an-
other but one of the two forren int.
whleh Cenerul Wahle divided bit

wu forced to surrendi r, f. ; j
oners beinK captured. Col. vm

iorce alio lost ground
and suffered heavy casuulties. '

Since the beginning of Derrinbi-- t'-.-

Oermanl have been hotly pn,,,l l,y
the British and Belgium, fon-e- oi"
which have been advsiieii ( j ,.

Teutons from severnl dneiin,nV 1 ,n
main point now held by the (.. ,,miis is
Mahenge, in the southern j it.

With a view to heiiuuin tlnui in,
another British foreo severnl weehs

go began advancing ui ,i i e
held by forces umli'i r ,,,, ,,, (l, .,
eral Bmuta, from Kilwa l;:j i,i. B ,uth
of -

The British General Noitlnv is in
command of forces InveMh ,s' t i.l. von
Lettow-Vorbeck'- s main foi.o in the
valley of the Busha Kiver, aul it was
eipected that the - foive B.ivimein;
from Kilwn would attempt to j,.ir
eral Northey'a eomiiiuud mi l col-
umns of the north, thus cou.pieti.-l- sur-
rounding the German forces.

Today' despatch from KoiiJuu indi-
cates that ' )h British columns are
gradually effecting their object and
surrounding the Germun force's.

UNITED STATES VArxiZ I

SLAIN BY DOtflNCO LZl :ls
fAsaociaUd Tth by Ted.r.1 Vi,,!
WASHINGTON, .(January ei- re- -

tarV Of the Nll llnni-- i re
reived cabled reports from hunt,, ,,m
ingo concerning some slum, l,tir
between bands of. nutives sn, the
marines who have been detailed t )
quou revons. ana mumtain order.
Last night tliero were lights in hub
vmm marine ws saiieil and another
severely injured.
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Criticisms; From Officials of the
(

:!'.'::.r.-- Steel' Cc.r.panOrio
C:jJjr Cn Prclectife Contract

u::acle to fill ACuiEf.'ENT

'Toes Not Cecome Company. T(l

Criticize Navy Department For
Awarding Contracts To Thos
Who Can". H!s Caustio Reply

(ASsocUM Ytmi bf rs4eral Wirslaea) j

n TAS 1 1 1 NGTON, January 2
4 Secretary of ; the Navy

Danicjs made a statement yester
day, 'explaining dnd defending tM
a ward 'of a munitions' contract to
1 ladfielJs,' Ltd,, of ' London ifti

English firm, for fourteen-inc- h

and sixteen-inc- h armor-piercin- g

projectiles for the use of the Uniti
ed States navy. '. ;. f ;

His statement was in reply to

criticisms made by the Bethlehem
Steel company, owned by Charles
M. Schwab, which bid, with other
American firms, against " Had
fields'. J "; '"

, i
V UntIU.it is ; able to ..fulfill its

contracts, it does not become the
Bethlehem Steel company to cri
ticie the' department for awarding-con-

tracts, to manufacturers
vhj can make ahelU that meet
the' tests of the navy. ..The de

to Americans' whenever they, 'will
quote reasonable prices and will
furnish shells that meet the re
quircments." '

t v :.
,.

;

The lladfield bid . aggregated
?3,U1.000, Three thousand ch

sh'elU were tQ be. deliv
ered within sixteen months . at
$513 each,, whereas' the lowest
American bid,. that of the .Wash-
ington Steel and Ordnance com-

pany, was for 2500 shells at, $750,
to b delivered withia thirtyrtwo
months. ' Hadficlda bid on fourr
teen,, inch shells - was $3,56 each
for 4500, to b delivered within
eleven months; and the Washing
ton company's bid was f500 each
fur J00Q, to be 4eliyered within
twenty-tw- o .' months'. lladfields
first bid jn 1914, Upon Secretary
Daniels i - announcing thaV he
would consider the English pro-
posal an American firm bid $315,
The price pt year before had
been $490. .", When Hadfielda did
re t bid on, the October 1?J4, con-

tracts, the price climbed to: $415
;!oa'a' i - i ,

..; .'.V;
'

.
'

.', '

Representative Rod enburg fin
tro.hiced a bill in ; the, house
Thursday to . make illegal the

arding f any contract forgav- -

nuiien. supplies .to t foreign
r. i in. v- - . ..'''',

i IQUSSES ALUED PLAN

(A..odt4 frtes r Fsdsral WlnltH)
ATIIKNH, January 22 The Greek
l.iuet yesterday continued its d i hc us--

rj of th British proposal, to. lease
i .mervhent aliips for tho removal

f l.rcek troop and material of, waf
1 ,un the Fcloponetdan peninsula.

... n I,.,

e'ladv.ihal starts to '

l:c:;j wilvaukee probing
AiocUud tn if radarat Wlralaaa.) '

! V D1YMO, Januurjr J2-- Tb arm
i i. 1 cniiHcr Tui'lJo, with Ke(r Admiral

mii 1'. FuMiim, eooouj in eouiraand
if t'i l'ticifla J'U'ft, left ker yester--

v ivflcruoott for , KureVH, California,
v . j.j Ailuiirnl Kullam will eondunt ttia
i i t i f injury tntj) tli stranding of the.
i . r Mi)uukc, niiit'.li vut aabore
i ft t t"in it i ir p to lalvugo
ti.o wrecked subniarloe U X . ,

. 4Gave.

Two Japanese, One a Priest and

tha C:u:r a Laborer At Haka
. bu 'Flantrtion Drowned , and

CcJici J.vrpt AwayJ Two
' Others Ard Severely ! Injure

t. if
(SpMlal U Th AdrertlMf by Mntaal

Wlraltu)
Itlt-O- , .Tamiarr 21 A ctondbnrat

Patordny night flooded the plantation
villages of Honomvl and , Uakalau,
ortk of Ililo, destroyed tb govern'

merit brid at the Brat named rdace,
and flrow nod two Jatianeae. m prmt
named Mmnilii and a, plantation

emilnv! at the Hakalaa Dan.
fntion anmtd Hnmiino. The flood alwj
taught an automobile driven by Jap- -

aaeae named Kaabei a storekeeper: at
Honomu, vbo had with him another
Japanese mmM Kidani, overturned
the machine and severely injured its
ooc(ipiit. j lbs bodio of the two
drowned men have not been recovered
and it is feared tkat they have been
carried out to sea., ' 1Tw railroad culverts were washed
oot, bnt the railroad . bridges , wer
practically uninjured. - and the traffic
eontinuea. , ., . . : , .

Jower portions of Hilo were flooded,
.. , -- . , . . .... ;

fu;;stg:j orders
'

fu.Lilil.alliOuIE

Twenty-Hv- s Thousand ; Guards
men Are To Leave Border; ;

- Pershir.3?8 f.'Iove, Mystery '

mm . .

. (AstocUUd Prow j rdral Wiraless.)
WASHINGTOX, January

ment of twenty-fiv- e thonaaad ' militia
from the border line will begia toon.
Oeneral Funston, eomouinder of the
border forcee of Uncle Ham yesterday
issued Instructions, which will result in
the return of that many of the guard
men sow en duty along (the frontier
to their homes. , .,

Forty-lv- e thousand others wlfl r
mnla on guard duty nntil aurk time
a the eommnnding general, acting un-d- r

the direction of the secretary -- of
wsr sees fit to send them, northward. .

Ofllcittls of. the war department yes-
terday flatly, dticjined , ti , make any
statement regarding 'the. roports that
the department bus already decided
upon the withdrawal of General Parshr
iog in the im mediate future. ,

The understanding, however, la that
with the coming readjustment of the
border patrol forces, the whole of the
militia forces can be ordered home.
Just when this is likely to begin none
of the ofiioials wosld venture to say. It
is expected however that this will La
done gradually. - . " i

;
COLOXEL BiSHO? FAST

1

ffCOVERilJG STLEIJGTH

(ImmUM iess at rsderd Wlretess)
WtLLTON. ArUona. January 22

Lieut.-Co- L Harry Bishop is recoverisg
sireuRth rapidly. : He . was brought
here yesterday and waa taken to a koa-pit-

in ; Yuma. : With Lieut, WillUm
Bobertsoa Colonel Bishop made an nni
authorized flight from Ban JJjego avia-
tion aebool. They landed on the east
eoast f the Gulf of Califoruia and, as
(hair aeroplane was wrecked, they had
to cross the desert on foot. They
were without food and Hater for font

DISEASE AIDS STARVATION '

, TO "CLEARING" HOLY LAND

i;(iawelatH r T reaaral WUslsaa.)
NEW y0BKr, January Reports

whwh have reached the headquarters of
the .Women's Zionist Movement ia this
City, cholera and typhus fever' have
addsd to the hiwrowe of starvation in
Palestine, aweeuinir off so many of the
Surgeons and, physicians there that
mere are now not enough left to carry
on tha work, of eating for tb sick, and
destitute. , . ,

., .. i ,,".' i ".

WHIPPLE-WIL- CARRY .

W ON PROCE INQUIRY

Usaeclatea. Ttm rsdsral WlrsJsss.)
WASHINGTON. January 20--, Th

house rules eommittee today formally
eropioyea etsermaa U. Whipple ef Bos-
ton aa its aounael in the "leak" in-
quiry, .. The committee will resume Us
bearings next weh and will so to HW
York, for hearings on Tuesday,

Frenctnca Must Now

Use
; Card Fcr foar

(Aeclats4 rrsss hr tUrl Wlrslsas)
PABW, January card

are boing introduced by the French
government throughout the country.
The avowed object of thesa card
ia to reduce trtnspprt as much as
poMiblu thereby simplifying trans-
portation problems faci'sg tb gov-
ernment, aud also to reduoe ezpeuaea
aa muuh poseibl an,d so avoid

exportation of gold. The
government has ordered iju confea-tionet- s

throughout tbe republio to
c1oh tboir hops at, lvat twice
work Jtm .. ... .

ih -

. ;fol
-

v.::i i V.'c:.ian Painter
r -- "iC 2 Wanted; Doc

rcrtcr U'A Held ?r- -
;

HAN riUNCIS't'O. January- 22

lVtty fin Jong, the well known painter
who shot herself Saturday evening,
.died this, morning. - - -

Dr. Wllliim Torter has nof efH held
in ronnection with the suicide. JfwaS
ho ho tuld the police Futnrdsy eve-

ning tl.Ht he hud found MI"S de Jong
in a dcpondentv mood, determined io
kill herself, wbeir he railed upon her,
and that he hnd remnlned with bet
three hour,' attempting to dirauade
her, while ahe knnillAj a revolyer and
slirmed her intention of committing
suicide. - i ,,

When he left her fo enll vpther
friends she shot iierself, he'snid. '

,-
; " HOSPITAL CUrJNED V

(Aasoelatsd Prsss br Fedsrat Wireless. ;

FPOKAN'E, "Washington, JsnuarV
22 Fire destroyed St. Luke's Hospi
tal here Inst nii; lit.' All the- patients

7 " "were svC(L .

T
FRENCH RAID FOES FOR
Risk Lives To Gaiiicr Information

(By Tha Associated PTeaa.) '

ON THE .SUMMIT. OF ,.HAJT.
MANNSWEILEKKOIT, Alsace, Jan-nar- y

23 Deep ia snow the listening
posts of the i'rin h and Germans are
within a few yards of each' other on
the aloes of the Ilartmanaaweilerkonff
with the French in possession of tha
dominating position. For many months
this part of the front has been the
quietest portion of the line, .although
tha opposing troops are in such close
touch. Sometimes days pasa without a
shot being fired, but just on the day
when The Associated iTesa eorrespoad- -

est vtaited tha most advanced line a
daring mid waa carried out by a
trench detachment. The object was to
capture a Gormaa prvsoner in order to
discover the composition of the forces
in front of the French positions. . Tha
exploit was accomplished so well that
a party of fifteen prisoners was brought
back and not a man of the French dot
taehment waa iqjured. , - . ,r i

Tha lines of the French and Germans
on this heighfare so near together
that the troops occasionally engage in
a sharp battle with . stance inter-
mingled often with hand grenades, and
these eaceuatera are interspersed by
fhort artillery duela which without
exception conclude by tha silencing of
tke Carman guns. ... i'. ... ,iThe summit of the mountain iu be
bands of the French since but Jan-uar-

has been mentioned urobshlj at
aften as any part or 'he line awing to
the fierceness of the wghticg for it pos-
session. It ia not, however, rons'-dcre-

of prima importance fsoiu a atrategia
point of view, although ita ownership
permits the troops in occupation to sea
all the surrounding coon try. The effect
of holding it ia greater for the mora)
value than rom any other considerat-
ion- ' ';.

.Tha correspondent waa permitted t
advance even beyond the f root. German
trench and waa able to study at " loss
hard the system of defense introduced
to Meet conditions quite different from

STOIEII

TERAOO'S KSiS
Pant When Seen On Less of

Friend Lead To Arrest of
" : Filipino ;

; -

(Mail Special to Tha Advertiser)
HILO, , January Deputy

Sheriff Klckard, of Haaaakua, came ia-t- o

town this morning he. brought with
kim at a prisoner Poraingo Teralo, a
Filipino, who ia charged with burglary
in tha second degree. It is charged
that.Terado broke into tha house of a
Japanese laborer- - at Kapalena- - on De-

cember 26, and stole 456 ia cash, a
watch and a pair of trouaors.

It was tha trousers which proved the
undoing of Terado, although he thought
ha was real cuts whan he traded the
stoics trousers with a friend for anoth-
er pair of trousers. But last week the
owner bf tha stoles trousers saw them
perambulating about la Hoookaa on the
U'ga of Terado 'a friend.

George F. Hall, captain ef police, cf
Hoookaa, arrested the' man - with the
trousers and learned that bin friend was
in Kukuihaehs, with the result that Ter.
ado was also arrested.' The silver watulj
waa found on him, but tho money was
mostly gaaa,, .

. ,;;
Another prisoner brought in by Pep-ut- y

Sheriff Bickard 'waa Floreutina
Asiro, a Filipino, charged with a crime
against, a Uttla Spanish girl, Mikaila
Uosniqguea, fourteen years old, uadar
section 4149. The case .weak over to
He juvenile eourt next Saturday, wben
it ia probable that three or four girls
will ba committed to tha Industrial
sehool at Honolulu.. ...

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININU

tha causa, TJat4 the wor4 over
to curt a cold in one day. The Big na-
tures of W. CROV8 ia oa each boa.
Ifaaofactured by tha FAR 15 MEDI-- C

IMS CO.. 6t. Louis, V. 8. A:

Job 1 l.. .u.t' ilwxi
Leave K: r's ' Cruiser,Mb :r,

w:.:: h I' :s Cccn Cooped Up In
,' D:' ' ' --

1 War Ercke Cl--
t

af J '.' 3 Their ' Eseajri In
:

Sv.c !v Steamer 'St- - Crcix

(By Commercial Cable to Iha Advar- -

' ' User)

OH. JANEIRO, Brar.il, snusry
Germsn sailors, in violation of

their intermuent are reported to have
slipped away from the interned German

cruiser Klu-r- , in tha. harbor of Bahia,
Brazil, and joined tha commerce raider
oa4be high aeaa. It la reported io a

local morning paper, that 'the, interned
mea went on board k bwcditih, steamer,
the t-- Crois. . It js known here that
tha Brsiilisn government - i Uow,, re
doubling its, wetubfulnese to' prevqnt

any further . violations oJ neutrality

isn. ,
'

those prevailing at thosa sectors of the
line where the fighting men lace eacn

'other' under normal' conditions of mod-
ern warfare. . i . ,'

To arrive nt the front, line, oo the
HartmnnnsH eilerkopf a long climb' up
sharply winding paths has to be under-
taken. ., .Vile alter mile along the edge
of steep 1 vcipu-e- and alopes, sonie-4iui- e

lure and ..soiuetimes sovered
tiiickly wi;h pines and firs brings
one ut lint to 'the where the
armies watch.; closely. , each other's
movements. Potted hers and there are
huts and nrks snd battery positions
so well hidiou that their presence is
not discernible until pointed ont. ',

When the danger zone is reached the
rhuractar ( S the scenery changes.
Mnh of the sn an nil t is clear of trees,
which bsv been either felled or. shot
away. The ground is broken up by
trenches and rosky neapav '.Scattered
about ia sheltered positions are detach-
ments of troops always on the alert.
Hums portions era exposed to , direct
Are from Gorman batteries on other
and lower summits of tha surrounding
hills.. ...',.- - - ,.. ! ,

When th orrospoudont visited tha
mountain in the lht diys of Novem-
ber snow coveted the ground to a depth
ef nearly a- foot. lie and his eompan.
ioas with guide tha party was made
aa small aa possible owing to tha risk
involved- - made their way - aautioualy
toward tha front trench.., y . ..

From this the German line aould eas
ily b distinguished aad Stretching
away for mibta on- either aide, could be
seen the tops of tha posts supporting a
(eld of, barbed wire entanglements
boried partly, ia enow, which in the
bright sunshine took on a reddish color.

In spite of. tha .bardxhipej brought
about by the cold aad wind in the hilU,
together with the arduous work of mak-
ing roads and bringing up supplies over
the rosky hillsides, many of the oftcers
and. ncn . have l bacome so aseustomsd
to their surroundings that they decline
t be relieved and sent to the rear to

tU LiuiSJETTE

Filipino 'Scales lis Landlady
- With Glitter jnj Elado... -

. (Mail 0pcUl to Tha AdvertiBtr)
HILO, January . 20 Whea Wra. Ka-kul-

of Fepeekety refused to roll a
cigarette for' her Filipino, boarder on
January 1$ last, she bad na idea that
Mr. Marcejlao would t'iks it so sorlous-ly- ,'

but' according to her testimony in
tha distrist aourt yesterday, hi arcs li so
drew a knife and threatened bar life.
Just than Mr- - Kose, another Hawaiian
woman, camaxia aad told the Filipino
that ba must atop doing such tbinga. .

"I told hint that I would have hira
arrevted, so be .weot away to I'apaa-- l

t, ''Jeo4d Mrs. Kekulu iu tUng her
Story. . . , - ., ;.

Whi'o Maroallna- - took tha witness
stHuii ba ackuowludgsd that ba drew a
kuifo aud took Mrs. Kekulu'e tobauoo,
but stuti.l that h did ,pot draw tha

.ki iftj to hurt the woman. Jiplge Wise
fuuiid him guilty of bsing a nuisance
end 1WJ bin a)I5 and 3.U costs., .., .

CAtrJET: MlNtSTLTS WILL
SPEAK AT DIET OPENING

ij ii- - . ; j p - r" ;

(Bpealal OsU(raiB to Hawaii hlnpo)

. TOJUQ, January a-- aUne
mfmbera trill apeak in the imperial diet
tomorrow, tha first day of tha thirty-eight- h

saasioa. Fremier Count Terauchl
ill explain tha adminiatration'a policy

aad Visaouat Motono, minUtsr el for
eiga affairs will outliue bis attitude

foreign count riea, estieeially to-

ward China and tke United Htatea. Fi-
nancial Minister Katsata'

will explain
the budget for 1913. v , ,

. Former Premies Marquis Okuma has
announced that he will fight tha. pres-
ent cabinet in the house of peers as a
member of tha uppr bousa. Tha reso
lution impeaching tha Trruiinhi cabinet
is expected to be presented by
KokwwinU aud the Keswikal. two
powerful patiiical putties.

"Lcsk" Prc' o's Pc: :v:l To f'z'.v
York C :rs Lc '

At- -

mc;;u.:r2 At C::;::l-V- ,

(AMclto4 rrs by Ti1ral iret)
WAPHIXOTON, January rj The

"leak'' prol.e Inning been movecl to
New York, 'as'iinton hoies now that
eofigre csn Settle down to tho rnsss
of legislation (hat awnits action.

Ailmlnfstrntion off!' lain are plninly
worried about thmfor thr-y- admittedly
arc anklnua lo stool in cxlra session,
with k tiew snd noilily hostile' eoa- -

gress in the saddle. It hns been en
noil nerd that the legislative steering
committee is bard at work atteniiiting
to arrange tno. progrnin for tha re
mainder of the session,' which has but
a Utile. over a rnonth to run.

It is regarded ns being eitremely
likely that the anions will agree upon
night sessions in order to get through
aa mucn or me pending as
possible, before the clock ticks out the
ending of this emt;rpHS. . ,

The railroad legislation proliebly will
be the first of the m. usurps to be
up, aa mis is rogsrded ps the most lin
portnnt of IdlU now cn(linf. y

PRISONERS
of Vital Import

enjoy the rare periods of rest aacordtfd
to the fighting forces.

The' nien In 'the front' line, tbeir
comrades at other parts of the front
stretching from Switzerland to the
North He, have to content themselve
with the shelter afforded by dusouti
Therf they keep warm by means t
heavy clothing, as there is peril in
lighting fires even under cover. The
conformation of the pround, however,
permits toe appronch of supply details
ana uncier most circumstances at least
one hot meal dnily is provded. The cold
ia so piersing thnt it has been found
necessary to shorten the period of duty
in the open.. Even the hardy moun
taineers composing the troops employ
ed hero cannot resist the sharp frosts
while standing rigidly on guard for
many hours at a time. Tha new system
0 quick reliefs has Lcen found to work
very well, and there ia 'astonishingly
little suffering and bo complaint on the
part or. Uia men, .

Further dowa tha hill slopes, ia the
second aad third lines the men are well
housed ia comfortable shacks which
they find a. way of heating. 'Here the
men gather when their daily duty, of
ouiiuing- - roaas, digging trenches and
transporting supplies is finished, and
they contrive to, make themselves quite
at home. ,

' Th chaplain with tha regiment now
on duty in tha front Una baa been oa
the mountain side and summit four
months without once deceuding to tha
valley. He. haa started for the benefit
of the men a cooperative atore which
he. haa established .in a hole in, the
rock., Hera the men are , able to pur-
chase at eoat price almost anything ia
tha way of inner comfort and around
it they gather to read their newspapers
and letters anil, to exchange .opinions
aa the aewa of the day. - Close by i

small open air , rhapol, . where the
chaplain holds .a daily service. When
fighting ,ia proceeding, the- - chaplain
alwaya goes into the front line with
the mea, with whom . be . is a great
favorite.

E ERTED BABY IS

FQUtaD BY VOr.tEfJ

Newly Corn Girl Child Discoverer)
By Japanese In Bishop

.. 'Lane .. :

Paaertad by an iuhumaa mother, a
nawly-bor- a girl baby waa found bf a
Japanese woman last night in Bishop
I.ane( running 0a Nuuaau Street, near
Kutui Laaa.' ' ;

A Japaucs womao residing ia the
lane mudo the discovery. ' Walking ia
the lane, sh beard a noise which ahe
thought 4o be th mewing of a rat.
The aoise persisting, she found that it
emanated from a wicker basket, aad,
looking Inside, sh found a new-bor- a

Duue swaddled in a garmeofof .under- -

linen. .4Greatly frightened,, tha woman, ran
to her room in a tenement bousa at the
end of tha lane and apprised others of
her discovery, k The ehild was taken tp
the woman 'a room on the second floor
and tba police were informed of the
happening. ' .; :

deputy Hberiff As and Dr.' B. O.
Ayer went to Bishop Lano, and exam-
ination showed tho baby 'to be appar-
ently, quite jaeU- and , strong, What
the deputy, and doctor arrived the
woman waa fondling' tha infant ,"The woman aBked that aha ba
allowed to retain possession, pf tha
haby., provided her husband ba willing
and bor request will, in all probability,
ba granted, though there is a possibil-
ity .that tha mother, atrieken by another
luve and feeling the sharp atiag i

may declare herself and atlll
ultll has duty with regard to tba t.

, .', . - '

It waa said Ust night that tha na-
tionality of the little foundling 1 at
present a matter of doubt. '

K . , .; ;
With Rev. Father Waaiiaia.AlhT of

tha Catholic Cathedral afliciatiag, Gus-
tavo Kliue and Miss Katellu T,,n

thefYarno were married last Fridsr. Ths
witasiiea were ,W. 6., lloClura .aad
Catherine Fdwards. .. , .

1 ' f

Level Lifted Forty F cct In Fifteen
Days, and f.':v Lc :s Than Cix

I ty:eight Fc:t Cc'ry t:1 cf
' Fit? v;:i Cv:; - h Three
Weeks At il2 PfCicnt- Rate

f t'
8peoial te Ths Adr.ttlMr by Mutual' ' Wtralsss). .

HILO,-Januar- Tha lava lake of
K lis ilea is still rising te,1i!y toward
the brim of ths cratnr. In the psst
fifteen days it hss risen forty feet,
and tha surface' ef the fire lake rsn
now be seen from Uwekahena bluff.
wnne me nonung island can ba aeea
from the Volcano House.. At the present
rate of rising the lake will overflow
onto the floor of the mnin crater with-
in three weels. Tha lnko, is now but
sixty-eigh- t feet balow tha rim of .the
f rater. ,'

. ., ,

JiDIA IS VERY

lltiiLY TAXED

''swawaawsa

Not "Groaning Under Heavy tm:

posts" Says t.'inistcr of Fin-- :

V 5 ance of That Country , "X

, '(By The Associated Press.) X'
8IL.AM,: Iulia, January 2a "8o

far from the people of India groan
ing under, an enormous burden of
taxation, India la one of the most light-
ly tsxed countries on the face of the
."Si-th- according"- - to Sir William
Meyer, minister .of finanr for India, in
response to the charges of over taxa-
tion preferred by extremists.

The total revenues, imperial and pro
vincial, for the current year, during
which somo additional taxation waa im-
posed, amounted, to rl,500,000 pounds,
Mir William aaja, and this sum distrib-
uted among the 241,000,000 people oi
rtritish India gave a resultant cont ri-

ant ion per capita of only aeven shill-
ings, . lis- pointed out that ia three,
ither Asiatic countries, Japan, Hani
ind the Dutch Indies, the rate pe&rfcead
was much higher,, being .twenty-three- .
ihilllngs in Japan, thirteen .shillings
four pence, in fcium and eleven thillinga
three pence ia the Dutch Indies.
. ine finance anmstar. sauj the land

venue has beeu one of the points upon
which opponents of . the covernment
iave been moat bittor. it beina ciaimed
that the farmer was kept in poverty by
'.muuon. rur iviliiain stated that of
be total fevenue of ftrl.50O.0iXl rounds

for .thla. year, about 22,000)00 pound
waa oerivea. rrom tba land, India being
mainly an sgrioultural country.

..'Acaorjing to. immemorial traditions
n India the state baa alwavs claimed a
share in the produce of the soil." he
continued. ',' At tha close of, tha eight-aeat-

eeatury tba state shara waa eom--
u ted for it fixed money payment in va-

rious tracts, mostly in Bengal, but over
tha, greater part, of India we ravlse the
money value of thnt share every thirty
years or so with reference to the

or .possible .decrease, if that
should occur, ia tha value pf tha agrl-ultur-

produce,' The state thus takas
to itself a share ef what ia hnowa to
economists aa tha wnraraed. inereroent,
a policy that ought to find favor with
enlightened socialists. ' Theoretically.
after making liberal allowance for eub
tivatioa expenses, the state share isoua
half of the resultant net profit, but as
a matter of fact our recent settlements
have been in, practise jnueh mora lan-Mi- u

than this, and, tba amount w take
la much lesa than waa exacted by pre-
vious native rulera. Liberal remissions
ara, also givan when eropa puffer from
drought, Hood or other taJauutjea.

Other soureea of revenue such as
opium, salt, document atampa, excise
dutiaa oa liquor, eustoma, JTarast tax,
poatagu, and income tax were discussed,
Wita tiir wiuiam'a deelsratioa that no
item showed basis for charges of over-
taxation., Aa t alt for example, b
aid, "Italy gets aaore than wa do from

its salt tax from a population h

o.oura. Even with tha Increasad
tax this year, it is still only one farth-
ing a pound, and that ia less than in

i. ,.;;.i.r'r'r:"""
CTrnfrn nn inrninnT i

'(ECIIESMOT
.i ,, ... 4 i ,. ft ;

(JUtulUt trass ky FUsral Wtralsss)'BAUIA, Brazil, January 2a The
Diitisb steamer Vaubaa, which has
been overdie, and fna which feara were
felt by; ahipping (i;irclt-- .here, turned
Dp safe Jul sou iid yesterday afternoon.

--o

Fierce EUzird Sweeps " r

;v flyerJcrito.JSt2(es
(Aasoelatsd fTl by FHsral Wlrslsss.)

8T. PAUI'Mlnamta, Jaauary
ZtAy far tha worst hlirar4 that
baa raged here aio' the famous
storm tif 1008 (s now. sweeping
southern hlinnesota,' western Wis-
consin, both tba Pubotaa, ortbera
Jowa and Nebraska,. Hiport from
these Hates fail to give auy sign

f. abatement, in .tba fury of the
storm. Ho far there have been no
fatalities reported, but tha blitgrd
la Increasing in strength, Ha far
the weather reports show that flf-te-

inche-a- . of snow has fsUen over
this entire district, and in plaeoa
the drifts arc fifteen feet. deep.

6--
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Constantinople 'Claims That At-

tack f.'oar Kut El Amara Failed
After Three Assaults Had Decn

, Launcr.pd Cy T Their; Foes"

LONDON REPORTS MORE THAN
CO YARDS OF FRONT TAKEN

r x

Great Guns Are Onca More Thun
dering Upon the Verdun Front.

: While Allies Mear Loos Are Busy
Sapping and. Mining Redoubts('' f y

(AssodaUa rrea by r.irl Wtralsss.) , j .

VORK, January 22 OnceNEW the far flung battle lines of
great war are seething with

activity. In Mesopotamia, on the banks
of ths historic Tigris, in tha tiny scrap
of Kumajiia still loft to the Bumauiana '
ind on'tha west front, where the heavy
suns ar agiua thundering tack of
.he Verdun and in the famoua
salient Pf Looa tha fighting men are
busy striving for tha ground for which
chev are givins their lives.. ;

The British ofliciHl reports last nlirht '

announced thnt tho men under Gen-
eral Maudo in. Mesopotamia are con-
tinuing their recently renewed attacka
upon the Turkish troops in thfl vicinity

Kut el Amnra. Here ths latter part
ox ui( monin iney reopenea tne cam-- .

est April At that time the official
British account of the fighting said:

"During the nifrht of Doeeinber 13-M,- ','

aays aa cfiiciat despatch, " tho , .

British forces secured the left bank of
the Hai River, between Atob and Bss- -
rugiveh, arossed. ta tha richt bank, and
assured tha ground to a depth of one
;o pna and a half miles the cavalry '

rubseauentrv- - cle-irin- the T.rUi.S
Voopa from their trenches on the ri(?ht
rok about Kala Haji Fahan. Tba
pi.sjtions occupied-ar- e being eonsoll-iste- d

by Our infantry Our easualtiea "

were slight.", The ,Hal River nil to
(ba south of Kut and the. positions
menrionea on It. am respectively eight
and a half, six aad a-- half and two and .

six uuies away. - .t

This was the opening of the attack, .'.
and the following day tha official re- - Y

tended bis hold on the .River Hai and
consolidated- - his. Magasis-KaU-Hadil- -

Fanhan Kara. This ia a stretch along

Yasterdav "a. reuorb declared that tha
British had taken 2500 yards of
trenehesv-an- d ' had advanced an aver- - '

age .of 1100 yards. Tba right bank of
the Tigria hue been cleared dowa
stream, and tba troops have made pro
grese tn a southwesterly direction,

In tha atreetf of Nauesti, on the
rrreth River iront, where Kussisns and '

Humaniana . are fighting desperately .

with Turks, Austriuns aad Oerroana, the '

struggla waa band to band, bavonet to...... wAu.aw.ln.f ,. A . U . . . I . . : : ...
have made1 gaina. The German batter- -
tea.ara said Dy weriin to bava raked.
tha retreating uiaaa,.and the Gar--
man oraciiu statement claims that ,
Russians were taken prisoners. . , '

the. verdun front tba heavy ruea .

are . taundermir once mart. It fa ha.
lieved that this precedes a heavy infant-
ry attack, but none known when it will -

ooma or at what pot at,., lor tna field',
covafed by tha cannonading is several
milea ia, width. , .' ... -

nrii- - .......).- - . ..
British oa tha Jaxs aalieat had sncaeaa- - .

fully mined a German redoubt, blowing
it high with dynamite. . ,

ivn r.Mii nmpFR?;

v. f THE GUARD 00 II

Capt. William Fred Knae, command
er of Company A, First Batjnjion,
Third Iafsntry, N. G. if:, has resigned .

from active service and will be placed
on tha reserve Ust, eaya thu Weekly
Times of Vailuku, Msiik

It is with regret thnt wq chronicle
thla news, as Cuntaln Kaae haa- been
a very afiirient oainpr, greatly interest-
ed in the movement for a strong guard '

and one of ttu first to offtfr his services.
With unflagging interest and leal be
has worked bard or the iucrea and
progress of tha guard and haa stood by
it with niiswerviiig loyalty arid faith-
fulness, even during tha duvs when tha
national guard movement was in v its
infancy on Maul and it waa tbe'tufget
for uiiuih ridicule aud merciless crltl- -

tlsm, ,when people unfriendly to. tjio
movcitifut eullod it a fore and the
members of the giinrd "tin soldiers."
"Three cheers and a tiger for Captain'

,."?.' r: - i

Bob Wbiox, ha popular dtiputy
county clerk, Heutenant In the same
epnipany, fans alw resigned from active
service aud will ba placed on the re- - :
serve list. It is understood that Meqt-Joh- n

Kanaeholo will auecaed Captain
' tlj ;

- " " i I..
JJOMETHINO TO KEMtJUBEE. v

In buying a cough medicine for chil-- ''

dren, hear ia mind that ChamberlainVe
Cough ltmdy is the bt for colds,
sroup and whooping cough, and that it("intuitu no harm fill drug, lor sale by
ail dealers, Beuaoo, Hv 'th A Co., egeuti
for Hawaii. . , , , , ,
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, Commission trct; "t From Syd-- .

ncv Denies That His Pcoplo

"Fed Sore" With Us . v -

ADMITS THEY DID JUST

AFTER LUSITANIA SINKING

.a-- a aWt

Fuller Knowicccjs or uircumsian- -

- v ces Changed Them; mow

Anxious For Our Trade '

. Tlin Australia la at present wot
kindly inclined to th United Mates;
is the .a'tatement of Harold Moroney,

a fydney commission merchant, whq ar-

rived hem from Auxtrnlia by the steamer-Nia-

gara, and who leaveg foe Baa

Francisco by the steamer Wilhplniina,
ailing tomorrow. Moroaey plan a

four-mont- Visit to th mainland, in

tha eoura of which ha Intends visiting
avary eity of importance, en business
bent , ' - ',

"I find hen," enid Moroney yester-day- ,

a well-define- feeling that there
ia a lnek of sympathy with the United
(States on the part of Austtaliana ami
M Zsalander, and an idee, seems to

, be prevalent that Australia would be
enly too willing to quit the 'war and
make a separate peace with Germany.
Both ideas are absolutely erroneous.
."''Contrary to what appeara to be the
opinion here, and which is probably a
fflex of opinion on the mainland of
the United Btates, A nut ra liana are, pot
in favor of boycotting American goods

'or of aoludihg tha eenntry from trade.
Bather1 art Australians at present in
favor of encouraging trade relations

.with the United btutog.
.'. "It is true that for two months or
so following the siaking of the Luai'
tania, feeling against America ran high
la the Colonies.. This was principally

. a account of the attitude of Washing-
ton In the .matter of the sinking of
the)ineiy tha eonsensua of opinion be
ing that, the United States was

i". ' ..
"

: ,

Only Posalbl Attitude . : v.
"When the real facts of tha matter

,were made known to. the world gener-
ally and to AiittraMa in particular, Aus-
tralians quipkly name to the conclusion
that America bad adqptod the only at-
titude possible ia the premises. It was
recognized that to have acted different- -

. ly Tould iiavn been- - to. htve provoked.
internal diwruption ia the United

.States, '.and that prohibition of the ex-
port of munitions to the Allies would
uvi sesulted.. ., .'- -

, .

"A revulsion of feeling en. tb part
oT Australian rpjickly But In, and to-
day Aaveriua.ns .ara icoeived in Aus-
tralia with open arms. ', ''

. AaehreJIa i has not the slightest de-

sire or intention of quitting the' war,
tbe vote notwithstand-
ing . Out of a total of 2,300,000 votes
peled la Australia, only a majority of
61,000 watt against oonnoription, and it

, may be said, without fees of eootradin-- '
tie, that the onsription ieeurn was
turned down by that Suiull majority,
for national reasons; '' "
Many Men lor front " ' ' '-- -

. ,

v ""Australia has sent the flower of her
'fighting men to the front end the hand-- '
f ul of men to-- be picked up andor eon-- '
scriptiton would be a mere bagatelle as
regard the issue at stake. '
' Th maifc and only reason for the

' defeat o eonsoription "was that Aus-
tralia baa aent 320,000 to flght the bat-tl-

ef the Empire and of Australia),
and also hat the maasee recog"nixe the
fact that only ;a ' handful f eligible
men are left to carry on .the primary
industries' of the eouutry.' -

"Men in khaki of Australia and New
(Zealand voted1 six to. one against the
conscription measure, - and did bo e

they knew tbat the measure if
' passed would work a hardship on their
.families and tbe ones left at home,'

j ., i . ' . ,

pQMMISSIdNER, RIVENBUGH
;

v SELLS GOVERNMENT LAND

,Hvveral "parcels of government land
were dinposed of by the land cqmrois-noiie- r

by lease or ante at pulllo auo-tio-

at the Capitol building yesterday.
Kone of ; them brought, more than a
nominal' advance over' the upset price.
They were disposed of aa ojlpwst -

' Leases Seventy and . ninety bun
orodths' acrea in) Kapaa homestead
tract, Kauai, to 'A. R. Outwa, for 810(
Kapahi camp jiite, Kuuai; 3.T 'acres, for

11)5 a year, to Hawaiian Canneries
Company,, Ltd. lot S.I, Walohuli-Keo-k- e

bomentead troft, Kulu, Maui, con-
taining ii.OH'acros, or 5 an acre, to

,
(Cwock llin Bocietyj government rem-r.unt- .

of 2T18 acres to Laupahouhoe
fugar Company ; Ud., foe 20f two
lota to 8. M. Kanakanui, of Maaowale-p- a

horqestfHd tract, JTorth Hilo, 4
aeroa, for 10 an acre; three lots in

rjolokaa-ruumakaa,l- a traett, ,Kau, Ha-
waii, for f.H, to Saniuul Kauiane. ' ,

i Vales i'ortipn, of governme,nt land
of Fuukapu,, Nouth , Kobal ; Hawaii,
containing 3,650 square feet, tq" Mrs.
Wary Lindsay, foe $35; lo at Piiho:
nua, .Jlijo, , Hawaii, three acres, v to
Juiues Henderion, for 1020. '.

'
,r HORNER AGAINST IT

. In filing a minority report n tbe
vice investigation which has been con-
ducted by a conimitU'e of the chamber
of commerce,' of wbjch he was a mem-be- r,

Hupbrvisof Horuer advocate the
reopening and licensing of Iwilid.', The
rep.irt stiitos that-- ha is opposTd to the
Iowa ubuteiueut act on the old excuse
that it places too much power 'in the
banda of individuals. i ; ., t

T'r'Vh.t"'-- -

1 1

icoid;isnT;.'i!!'"iE

!;in;!8' and Arr'rcvvs Propose
:Lcgis!atlv Ar.rc; ric'Jon To
Dring Congressional Delegation

L On Visit This Cerr.:r3 Ci:ncr

"The valiif of an spproprint.ion liy the
legislntiire to provide for the v if i t of a
congressional delegation to the. Island
ngnin this yesr was pointed out yester-dn- y

by two members of the legislature
who pre strong advoentrs of fliie nppro-liriutiy-

They are li. W..Wijngle, sen.-ato-

and lrri a Andrews, member of
the lower house.

"There bus been no discussion on a
bngressinnnl appropriation this J'nd at

the mpftiuK of the Onhu delegntion,'?
sid Senator MiinRle, " tiecnuse , Wt
hnvp bwn consiilcring mntters relnting
particularly to Onhu, but I em a strong
(iilvointe of another such appropriation.

"I'roviding funds for a vit of con-

gressmen to this Territory is the best,
kind of work that the le'iMlaiure enn
do for the Territory.

l
Kvery trip df

congressmen to the Islitnds j.Iocps tie in
a more advantageous position liefirre
tli tmtionnl legislators, and the expen-
diture of auch funds ia well worth

'

while." " '

Representative Andrews, In advocating
nnother appropriation to bring a con-
gressional party to Hawaii spoke from
experience on the value of auch enter-
prise to the' Islua'ds. "

Aftor the last visit' of a congres-
sional parly In Hawaii, " said Mr.

'I had necasion to be In Wash
iegton on private bneinss, and found
members of the sennte ami house who
hod visited, here anxious to. do some-
thing for the Islands ' '
. "Wnoh visits ef congressional delega-
tions ts ' tbe Islands make eongrwss
more friendly to our plans. ' It is the
best kind of advertising aad is money
well spent.' '

." ''The money spent to bring congress-
men here ia fat more enr.tiely spent
thsji that disbursed to tend loliliius to
Washington. Tha visits of the-- - con-
gressional parties, are of benefit to tb .
Tarrilery- - whole and, should be
tOBtinusJ.'. ' . - k . i 5

MARKET IS DULL - .v:

:;ill!DPIESW
Engels" Drops. Back antTOil 1s

, airon unsnam ana ,

? if Waderaj pairi.t S"'S

Littlq aftivity waf manlost in the
loea exchange, yesterday, heUrading
in listed securities fell off to 97 & shares
of which 385 were at tbe session.' Un-

listed i security , business was slightly
more native but without tbe volume of
last feeki' Velow list ; atockji "were
weak, a tendency to react from recent
gains being evident in. acme securities.
Listed stocks were firm with few
ahanges. ' ' ''' :.' .'". '.. ,.

t?nn Carlos dpcllned "a .quarter to
16.25 and JlcBryde an eighth, to 11.62,
Ewn advanced an eighth to 33.50. Oth-
er stoeke were without chchge, Olaa at
W.25 Waialun nt 30.50, Uawaiian Sug-
ar at '40.00,- -' lUwiyina Consolidated
"A", at 8.00. Brewery. at 18.30 nd
Kabuku at t'O.00. ' , ( ,

bession prices op yellow list securities
aere weak hougV the afternoon
brought advances in Moataan Bingham
aud Madera. Engela Copper prices slid
bnckward from the bigh marlf of last
week selling down from 8.50 Saturday
to 8.00 and to' 7.8? while in the af
tenioqn it dropped .to 7.62. Honolulu
Oil beld at 5.02 whUe th quo.tation
declined. Mineral, I'rodiwta was tm
thronghont the. day-- at LIS. Madera
ad,vBuced from 23, cent to' 85. bid and
37 asked during ton afternoon. Mon-
tana liinghant sold up. t H cent with
buying orders -- advancing' the bidding
pricn... . ;', V . i j'.--

Announcement wn made that 150
shares reported odv between; boasds
Saturday at 30.25 shoujd, hsv been at

Anderson 'Merrill, Company B, 8oe-on-d

ilnfuntry, and j Cecil Henderson,
Coinpany K; First "Infantry, were ar-
rested lust night by Officer Berry Hize-mor-

ahd held for investigation. '

The men, say the police, took Cadillnc
ear No, 118.1, owned by W. B. Ander-
son, from outside the Young' Hotel.

Hixemoro heard that the ear had been
stolen 'and catching sight' of the num-
ber as it flashed past, gave chase, catch-
ing 'the caf on upper Nuuanu Street,
and pluciag- the men udder arrest. Mer-
rill was driving.' - ; r '

i The men said that they only iook'the
ear for a little ride.' '

'.. .;'
"'' L sji

' '
.

CAR DEN WRITES OPINION - .

,, . UPON --COMPENSATION .VAW

Aeeptding-tu,Un- ; epluion ,
'piven by

Deputy City Attorney Card en as to the
statu of an employ undue the Work.,
mou Compeusatiuu Act, working for
more tliss ono eiuulAyet, only one em-
ployer la linbl fur compensatipn' in
i'Msq of secldi'ut.' -- .e. ."?'

'
A ret forth in the- written opinion a

janitor employed under 'contract by' dif-
ferent individuals is. entitled to

only from the individual for
whom be was working when injured.

'

HAWAII V.' C ZI'TTE,' TCi:sf)AYf jA?;unv x '' I')l.SnMI-VC!tKt.Y- r

';')'. ui!G. IOl.L OF

TPijyiisTS v; :r to

COLlt.ElliVJall
Secretary of prgmQtion ppfnmlt--1

tee Reports Floods of Requests
. For Accommodations Hero

PREPARATION FOR COr.Tir.'Q

:. HOST NOW N .FULL SWING
;'.:''. s "

- '')' "
.

More and Still More Room Need--
. f (J Tft Mqet Ever Grow- -

Ing. Demands :

Tbingx are bumming at the headquas-te- r

of th. promotion, eomniittee. these
lo.y and) preparation am proceeding
npnc,e 'fo, the reception amt pntertnin-iiicn- t

of, tbe tourist host, tbe vanguard
of whiqp s;nt present arriving.

Si'eretary A. P. Taylo stated yvster-du-

that applications for hotel nod
other aocomuodutions continue to pour
in, aiil that on meaibr of tb stall is
kept busy attending to this forrespon-dens- e

aloae. It is estimated that
dciu))le the. amount, request for
eommodatlnqs has. been' rteel fed this
jenr aa compared with laat. ' t

The pronsvtloa onuniUe is doing all
in, it power to relisv tb threatened
congestion, and the appeal made- - to
thotte having pajse bedrooms to register
the fftct wiilt tha aommittee U meeting
with a .. satisfactory ' response. More
and mora rooms nre needed, however,

udj at once, and Secretary Taylor
ognin. requests any eitir.en with spare
bt'dronnin at disposal to notify the eom-mitte- e

f the faot as quickly as possi-
ble, as U is desired to. have a list com-
piled Urge enough to cope with, all pos-
sible emergencies, and so that Assist-
ant- Dan key may take aa
large a list as possible with bim when
he (eaves for Hilo on Pnturdny to meet
the (front Northern, in ordor te fncilt-tst- e

tourist in securing accommoda-
tions.,' ,."v-,.- t '. .;,'

Ia thr connection it may be stated
hat the t,lrcat, Northern will be used

for' botet purposes during it tay in
fort,' fcbruory 19 to 25. ,

Hecretary Taylor said yesterday that
Worth Aiken, the well-know- n Maui

kaa.arraaged a schedule of
rate to iIaJa!kala' and TPturn, includ-
ing all expense. - There is a probabil-
ity Jiat oupon for th tripi covering
each itent of fxpense, will horfly be
issued. r' ;.

.. The new! rat is $38 for each person,
including auto, horses, guide and Test
bouse accommodation, plus steamer fare
Honolulu to Lshsina. '"nnd trip, and
hptel rat of 3.50 per day. -

If there b tQ in a prty the rat
will be LM; three, 19.50; four, $16.75,

'uc, U.75j and ten person
nd over, $13.75 each. The auto item

of expense increases aftec the party
has reaxhed the number of five. v
' L.' L. Kenton, the i newly-appointe- d

Information clerk of tha Territorial
Uotels Company, left for Maul o
Monday to secure dat there, aud will
proceed from tbe YHy Inland to Hv
wait . Ho has alread visited Kauai.

Newton will have his headquarters
In the Alexander Young Hotel nd will
disseminate information for tourjata,
worf ing m conjunr.uon with tb promo-
tion committee, which is and baa been
far ft long time PH working bard to
Open up tbe other island of the group
for tbe tourist,, the aim being to give
viiutors as much eotertninmeut as po
siide by bpostinpf and mujting known
the, charm and attractions of tb other

Lilllz'Llblhet.Just

Abandoning tiaby
;;.;'.7;;v;.-r--;;.;';- :v :;
" A , pretty "

fifteen-year-ol- d Chinese
girl, residinir In3 Bishop lane, i the
mother of tbe rirwly-bor- girl baby who
whs found by a Japanese woman in
Bishop lane on Hunday night.', The
father of the child is said to bs a Chi-
nese yquth, who has gone tq China.' ..

' The police, acting 0 information re-
ceived, visited the girl's residence last
night and roiiht informiitiou from the
gill 'a n'other, who, at professed
iynorance ofth matter. ; - "

' lrnder questioning by Dr. Richard G.,
Ayrr, the girl finally eonfessed that
she was the mother of the baby, nd
stated that she had left the infant in
the roadway, fifty . yard from ber.
homo, because she was ashamed, and
knew that someone would pick the
child up and ca'rtf. fur It. ; "'.'Hhe said that she sat and watched
the baby until the Japanese t woman
found ir, sikJ that when she beard the
Ppr little' mite waillug, it made her
iy. '

; ... f ' :

ftaby is still In the Care of tbe Jan,
anese wuinbn o foun4 her.

PERSHING'S MEN QN. .1:
WAY T& HOME LAND

' '''" ' ':' . .

(Aitocltad Vrt Ttdtrsl WlrsltM-- )

, JUARKZ, Mexfoo, January
troops et the punitW

nbjvn has been in Mosica
(or miiiiths, re beginning to with-dr-

They are niarvhlug from Kl
VsJlvyto Cvlouia Puhlan, nesordlog
to mttssflgn today fromt Casas
(Vandea. 'i'hey are1 expected ' in
Publun tonight.. They will - oamp
and, rest ther. before, proeeeding to.
the Iiosdet. ' '.'Other troop bav diipnrt4 from
UuMan northward to prepare tern
porary field bases, ,';'''','

Former Member of League Makes
' Sensat'ronal Charges v
- .'.V

(Associste rress Vedarsi WLrlM.) - .

SAN IRANCTSCb, January 22
Charges tbat Inst year' pennant racn
in the I'amfio Coast league wai "flicJ"
and tbst beoniis. H was er9ked fbe
Vernon team eould not win, were mado
llcre today by Edward B. Maier, former
flwper of, the Vrnon team.' Mulct was
expcl(ed f ron) the; league In rVptember.
'. His statement .' today said tbat

'.'everything wan framed against me
and against Ve'non. 1'layers were
swite.hod at th lost minute, and there
were several irregular deals." '

Al T, Baiim, president of the Const
league, flatly Maler'e charges,
u kirtk 1. siii was an m a! Al - 1 - ft.
nyn. hem to Mi?r hofttility to tho

li'hgtifl ne h expulnion. ,

rETOnTTEUfON DIVER
-

OFF r:E7 EHGLAND PORT

. ' "
. r " v ' ', ; - '

f
. .

. ' ""vb. m

Ncy London Believe, Deutsch-- ,
land Has Arrived Once More

-

. . ' - V :.'

'' (AsMeiste4 rress b ftraj Wlrtlsti)
: NEW fiDDON, Connecticut, Janu
try 23-- A strange craft, reported to be
a large German aubmartna, cam to -

ehor 06? thia port shortly after ' three
o'clock this morning..' "The , lannch
Gesmaper Willhad left port Jmmedi
tely aft the arrival of "the nwemnr

was reported to th nnthoritie, and is
now ruisin(to and fro across, the en-

trance of the harbor.' '
' '''

UNGLESAMTOPROBE

ACTIVITIES
If

OF RAIDER

(AssMiUton rres r flm WUsltss)
WASHENGTOHr, ; January 23 To

threw light on tbe punzling diplomatic
situation brought about by the capture
of many steamer crew by the German

raider, Inquiry will b made by 1 the
United St nte tat; denaftment of Ger-

many whether 'ny American nre
imong the neutral sailors brought, in
prisoner of : war by the Yarrowdale,
which was put in charge of a German
prize crew. ' Germany's eferenc to
then neatrahj" as prisoner, of war
brings up possibility, of a controversy
with the United 6taAes,'' '
t" i.i 1. ) i 'w tJ-,- ' .''

f r - .;

THREE ARMY PLANES1

- MAKE SPEEDY FLIGHT

(AssoelaVld fms T V4al ru-el-

HAN DIEGO, Juniiaj-- 23
time was made yesterday

by three Army aeroplanes in their
return' front Calexjoo, California,
whithef they went last ' week to
search for lJeutenant-C(ilon.e- ) Qishop
and Lieutenant Robertson, tb two
Army,' aviators who werij lost while
on an unauthorized flight. 1 '

The three aeroplanes flying - In
fleet formation, negotiatod- the 110
mile between Calexico and' San
Diego in ninety minutes, an average
of i.22 mile a minute for th flight..
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MARINE INTELLIGENCE
- By Mrcnnt' Exchang

HiliH ArrlTi-d- . Jn. 1H, nnon, m. . Anulc
Jiiluimm from 8n Frun'lwo.

r.irt Allen Hnllcl, Imu. l.H. 0:00 p. m .
. - r.i Korrt Home ;,r fort TnnrnseiHl.

Hun t'rniul-,- Arrival. J mi 1H. aim p. m ,
sir. lri-n- t N'orUiern. bui- - Jan. 1JV

lnkllf(M Hulled, Jnn. Ill, sclir. ilelrose
.r llilo.

Pan Kianelsco Arrived. Jan. 18, tr. BliUn- -

pit Mnru, heme Jan H. '
Newi-ai.tl- KnlleJ. Jan. 20, Bkt. 9fskwll

fur I'ort Alln. '

Port 'I'owimmil Arrived. It, ia, rhr.
I '. ii lntirl.lt:. Iieni-- e iMs-- . .'II. '

t'ort, Tiwnsii1 Arrlveil, Jan. 10, schr. Kitsap. hem e Jaa. 4.
Hon O'liiiH-lne- Hnlletl, Jan. 84, sts. Anrn

Mnru fur Honolulu.
yiikulinnia Arrlrol, Jan, 30 atr. karea

Morn krm-- Jsa. ft.
IH.i t Townwnil Arriretl. Jan. St, M. H.

Ooliln Klst from lllln, .lan. n.
8nn Krnni-lsv- Arrived, Jin. 21, M. H,

R I' Klthvt from llmm. Jan. V ' '
I'ort Allt-- Arrive,). Jan. ai. str. YVII- -

inhiirton from Miiklltcu, it
Keliiiliil -- Arrlvcl, Jan. 22. str.- Hllonlan

from 8nn Krsnelsen vta IIIIo (eiw tl.)
San. i'ntaelxoo Arrlvcl, Jan. 22, 2 (K p.

in.. lr. Kiitei-'ri-- e from- - lillo, Jan. 11
9nn Fmo. Jon. K2. an. M

y ,'hllcott, heuee, lee. 2.1. . .

FORI OF HONOLULU;

, '!"" ; AEMVZP ;''..;,, .' ;
JaniHur Hi, liriT -

Rtr. Llkcllke trum Kmml ports, 0:fiO a.m.
hih. kiln unit Irwa swuua. auU ivsu uurus

0 10 a. m. '
Utr. from 'Nsnsskl. - v ,

J a hub i r mm '
H. lir. 'I.ta lr. from Uaha ports, 30

a. n.' ' .' 1 -- , kRtr. Ills from Millie, 8.( a, m.
ntr. Yuliari .Usru fmui; Han Francisco.

9 a. 111. . s
nelir. Roy towers, from Orsr's Barbvr.

l Mt p m. ' . ... , ;
Kir. Msima Kea fmtn Illln, 7:1.1 a. ai.
Mr. MluuBKOUu from Niirfulk. 0:471 a. m.

' 5 ' '' -- 'January ai, HUT
Prr. lile Mam frnm 'Jsoniis. 4:14 p. m.
tir. Mlli from llswali. 4:15 p. u.tt. IIcIpiiiis frm New York, 3 p. m.

. Kir. Vt llhrlmlmt fnun IIUu. :2U a. m.

. fir. Cliiuillue fmui VUul, U:to a, a. '

Ktr. Kliiau from Kauni, 8:.'W a. m.
Ktr. l Ikiihaln truut laul and Wolohak

2::w . ul .

Vtr. alaut frnm Kmml, T a. m.
Jnniisrv 88. 11M7' 't .1

Ftr. Rnmskoa. frmn- - Irainukna. 10 a m
T:ng Navajo, ,fru I'eart Harbor, 4:15

a. m. v ... ,.

Btr. Heleue from Hawaii, tq a. m. -

L. II. T. (Joliiniblue, tiem cruise. t:4,t
. nir. nsiuiant. rroqi nanai, n a, m., t

: , DEPARTED ;('
. Ptr. riaudlne for Manl ports. B:10 p. m,

tr HviIh for Port AJlen, Kabului and
Ban. FranelHco, 8 p. m.

. Htr, Manna K fur Hilo. 3:10 p. ira
nc. jkesUei, fur Fanning Island, 2; JO n.

m.
Ktr. sllnnesotaa for I'eart Barber 8:05

a. in.
ttr. Tillr4 Xlncu for Tokohnma'4 . m

tr. HHruua for Vleilivot.ok via aturo- -
ran, uj: w a. m. r

Htr. Claiirltne fnr Mailt. 5 D.'m.
Pre. Maul for KanaL p. m"
Btr,, Ukellke foe h anal,. 5:3 p. m.-

, ..... pA8SENGEJ?8 ABSrVEO V'

Bj str. ' Kllauea from Knna and Ksn,
Jan. II- -J I. Frank, Miss U. iUou. F. It.
Clreenwell, K. M1I111U11. Mrs.. J. A. Maifnon.
Msnnlon MniriMi. H. I'iiinhi, M. Klkui hi,
K, Mldnle, Mrs. A. Sheiwril, Miss Khal,
V. . Hiikeraon. Mra, lilrkaceon, Ir. H. I..
I.yon, C. I), line, K. Mlyske. T. B. Lyons,
A. Fotem, K. I'ieanao, $1. K I'alaklk", U,
A. Waila. '

The fillolnir pssaenirem are hooked to--

an 07 in str. Maiifin leuvlne San Frnn-elaoo- ,'

jHn. 1ft Mrs. Wood, l. B. Uarrev.
Mm. uirlland Baneill. t, HsTmec W;
Hayes. A. V. UilfTln, K. I". Dowilntf, Mlsa
Mem Bolilnaiiih, F B. Kllverwond, L.. O.
Fmmerlih. Mra. I.. I,. IliirrU. Mre. U. (J.
A sober. Mra. L. B. Murtarsr .Toeeph Martin.
Howard U Bonen. James M. Jump, Mra.
N. M. BlehftrdHon. W. A. Head. Mm. K U

aioranai ' aim 11. .
K lllat. Wm. It.

Sward. Mm. K o. HoweMi- Mn k. w pu..
Mrs. M. I.. WiH.ley. Mm. Juh. Ilulier, VUlilp

" 'V ...

I'l ..II
' v. .r.

..v.--- . .S'V''' ' ''; -'
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Iriro m xoxjI thit
Pi;no Dealers : in

an4 receiving cur by
shipmntj, w ca;a erv you
any price you cars to snend. '

Isstru'sccts it C

7:.::St;'':'';:v;'5i
Drop us a postal, or yvrite for .nfornia- -

''' tion';. k '. ..Vx''f .

'
WEf WILL YOUK OLD

PIANQ m AS FIRST
ON A NEW QNE.

PIANO HOUSE

STEIN WAY HALL
MS-15- 0. Hotel Street

Honolulu, T, H. ";'';

STARRPIANOS
; and

PLAYER PIANOS

V.' ril,. pr. K. IK Cil,ma. A .'

Itsnmssrtner, II. W. Ilnllcy, Mra. M, ..ntli.
anl, M- - Mla llarra, Jobn F. Hares.
I.ouls 'I l(for. J. M. artlrls, Mt K .

innMli.ra. tleo.,'. llil.on. Ml HitiIiI
t'elierei-ke.- , Mra.. h. tt. KiamfrPrii, Mra. J.
tl, J m ii ii. I.. r Xirir.sr, I'airn-- Murtlii,
T. I. I.nw, Mr lruill K. luK, 11 1111.
clitlil, Mra. .Inuiea Jnnii, Mra. W. K.
Mnnlanmerr, Fran. la B. tiinlthi Mlaa Kinkf
H V.., Mlaa Mlimla K. lil,inan. Mra. A.
Patterson. Mra. Win. IJy V,ln...r, K.
lliinnnl. A. W. l'iHt. Joa.' llillmr. "h
A. Multlilns, A. Auilrew,. Mra. 'K.-l- i

Mra. A. '. Uanmgartner nii't sort.
Mra. B. W. Bslte. . , - ;

' for sir. Ivigau frnm Kaild! oria ' inn.
21K..KJI; T. Karaablv; Mr i. t 11k
kwnU, Mr. and Mm. M. Inn. 1.. I. Nratmi,
A. I.. Tlioiuaa, W. M. Psae, l O. Illlvr.
K. II. Hrlll.Hi, II.. Mori, A. II, 'oni.ra ,
John OlHaa, 4lenre Hsmhurfr, L. Qnonmit.
T. M. Irf.rcna. A. J.NiW. I'.' X. Hninaia,
M. H.-l- ia, Mrs, W. ), Klnf. Mr. sml Mra.
Inxike. T. KuiliiciiMi, J. M. fa 111

ahlia, It. KnlKita. T. II. Klin. T. l'.wlil-niiim- .
Mr. and Mrs. T. Akiitaa-- a wa. Mrs.

M. Kalaina. Mra. it-- . W: Maloliu. Mastw A;
Mnloho, Mra. Wawvlhn, T. IKroao, T.

U. K.. luuifuirt, K. Kotwraalil,
Okls.

lr- sfr. CI ml I lie frnm ' Kstmlnl. Jsn.
21 A. 'J'schera, Mr. sml Mr A. P. ,

Miss Mtvlililiia. Master Ptelihlna. W.
M.-ol- , M. Kulisyashl . Mra. A. M. J.uiaa.

t rn (ion, sir. Hal.ro, Jiism (i-i- t. Mr.
and Mm. 11. I), imncan. Vt. u. B.iiini5er.
T. Tanska, Ilr. anil Mm. W
It. B. llua.rll. I.. Aa, ThOs.
Mra. K. H. I'rriKlrriraxt. H. A. Ilnl.loiii

Par str. Mlkalmla from Maul nf Molw-ka- l
porta, Jnn. I'l Mrs, Kllirl. Mra,

Mn- - tera 1. and II, Mokald, . '.
Miinr.1. .W T. Fn.at Mm., M. J, Keolnn,
II. Mmrlaa. A. F. (Jllniso, J, lllmo. Mm.
B. V Ilium. . .

Tcr sir. Wllhelniln from Ulln. Jan. 21
Mr. and Mm. Pliarlee Hf. :haa Ml-- a

l. Morton. Mm B. . V.. Ilorton. Mm M,
m. Hhsw," Dr. R." Wklte, W. JI. 7.ller.
Mr. nclli-e- , Mr. ami Mm. A. Wall, II.
(illTenl. II. B. Mariner. Oeo. Alillron. H.

. Iwls. I.. T. laanlwrn. Mr.,, sad Mm.
W'A. Wood, Miss M. Foiila, Mlas M

i,nii.i..n. Mlis Harriet - lii.-aa- , ; M4M K.
lloiiKtiion. Mlsa M. 0. Tiiolijr, Mr. aiel
Mm. vy.- - WHIIsmaon, M. Pagmra.-T- . H.
ilonirliton. Mr. and Mra. P. W. Hnrkett.
John Hind. John Mayer. ). tt.' Wlaeninu.
P. w Hallenl.Tiie, . Jiibnxnn. J. II. Va-ill-

Mm. H. V. Blekncll, Mr. s nil ' Mra.
Hnrrr L Moroe, Mra. II. M. . ltralnanl.
Mtaa N. Iloiilit, Mra. Helen Tomiiklua. K.
A. (Vlrmsn. l. tlenaik, II. Cob-iiinn-r Mis1
J. KcnioHlr. Mla H. A.! Wood; Mlaa M.
I.nras. Mr I. P. Risen Isar, Mlsans lrena
ami Klin. KNenliers". Ml""" A and II
Hieakorh. V. IfaiNlee. A. Miller. W. IJ.
Hull. Mlf LM, Keea. Mm, K. IT.1 Hnker.
MNh N. W. Volirt, Mra, II. M. Klntralmrr,
lla Minnie TaJ.l, Mra. Pharlea Mtirnuoa.

Mlaa lloie Warns. Mr. and Bra. Manner
T. II. Ixmnhol. V. II. Ilnrk.-t- , It.

. TrlmMe. Mrs. A. Pesmon. MUa I. Or
Ha. It. K. Wcfcnell. F. A. I'hlllli, Mr. anj
Mra. A. ft. Parker, I,. M. TIhiiui.b..ii. Iir.
J J. Miller, H. A. Wstkei!. rr..A. ii. tlu.
rln I r. V. U. Peck. I. Larnneh, Mra. Mart
H. Klnii.am. Mlaa E. Khenield, Mrs.-J- . P.
P. Bamfona. Mnaler Jark Vonrsanver, Mri.
Hiiir.T Klmn, Mr. end Mm. b. M. Voor-anirer- .

Mm. K. W. Klolailia and two
Mr. sml Mra. Fred KotM-r- . Mr.

nnd Mra. P. It Wheeler, Mlaa ' Hliee-lis'ii- .

Mra. J. A. Hheeham,, Mm. 1. Kli
'Mr. and Mr. H. Poek. ' Mrs.

Holiert Hlilnile. Mm. Walter Mnofarlane,
W. T. Rsolliia, J. J. Kmaa, E. 1'ownaMiid,
Met and Mm. J. F. .IHinven. ' P.eorice A.
Iiavla. F. l. Hidden. f. H. "Blynii. Mr.
suit Mm. J. R. Jtaihvrd. Mr. and Mra. K.
I. Tenner. Mr., and "Jim. Fred
Mr. anil. Mw. K. C Wllaon, Mm.-1". M.
Keeland. Miss A. Buttle. Mlaa F. Pin. V

Innd. Mm. Phsrlea Chlllln;worth. ' J. ' II.
Jl luernr 4"bo Fvsns, F. H. Armatrnn.

PAB3ENQEE8 PEPAETED
ny atr. rismllne "tor Msnl.' Jna. ' io-

ta mes S. Nott, Miss II. Hautson. ' Jnnms
Ok, N. Tskel, K. Nnrlaue, n. Knenatca.
Snu Eoir, W. Us iftoo. Juhn Oka, A. Hi
Prus, W. OnnKS. . IfMliIre,-Wllllnir- Weir.
C. W. Mrkey, Mr. sml Mm. A-- W, WbJtte-inore- ,

WalteT HpaldlnK. H. illnaa,; A. M.
MorKeu!liler, q. P. tiuuu, Ulss rnu
'snMsr. J. '.( .: .'..,.:'.,

CZARC;.LLS G:iSLAVS: ;

-- FOR ARY SUPPLIES

Rescript Ta Preirier Hailed With.

Delight py Journat ,

"i

(AsseelsUd irr- - r ftjttl Wtr.lr) I

PETBQQRAD, January ' 23-- rA pro.
found impression has been created her
by a royal rescript addressed! by Caar
Nicholas to Premier Gnjotzine, asking
that, the government devote it first V
tention to the qiiention oj! providing
adequate supplie fo th (rmy.

' r

Tb Noto Vremyn, th government
ergaji,. ia " commenting" upon ,. th r'

note to the premier saysif These words evoke th hopee of
Buaainns that th lonir wanted

representative - of th. opl? U
hand." ' i

tiie ';' .

" the Icrrilcry ;--
r 'lcirloftd

bast at "
. - '

4 -'

v

RICHMOND ".'.V

and
pianoa and Playert

i,t? government and tb

HAVAII. MAUI.V Vi

KAUAJ, MOLOKA

Pia4oa.

Finest lowest

TAKE
EXCMANOB

PAYMENT
'AWAVS LEADING

ig!

L

REMINGTON

THAYER PIANO CO., LTD

h'c.'CLULU stou" ec::

Mondcy, Jsnimry 1'2, 191"

AToca. u

f kercanille y
leandr 4 dwlnj'.'OO :05

V. Urewer a u,,,; .i4iw
... .

Bngar '

Ew I'lantatfon fn.:.) .1.1. 4:1 3

uaixu rugar, Lo.,.,
Hawn. Ai;r. Cej... .,' ij '
lfa. Com 1 ugai--. .1 iW . . . CO 14
HW. ugnr Co. ..J Hi 40
II L - .. . . . ,.

1 un.ia 1114 vw, 1 ' ' TJ eVi
Muiimiiu eingnr vo,.,,j: la.j 4,1
Hutchinson Hngar tx'f,',.
Kahuku Hun'n t'o.j.t SO 11

Kekaha hugnr f. .. .Il'I.V 0
Kolua Hugur t'.'; ,..( l. 'i i
McBrydo. rhigJir ..i m.j 11

vl
tflaa Wugqr Co. . .'. ., .1 l J')n
(hiomi-- a riiigar .,..( .W 67
'aaiiha Huirar AJo. , .1 V

I'seiHe fugue MilJ...j 9'i
Paia Itant'o Co. .... .i'5
Pepeokeo fiugnr
i K.noer Hill C..-- . ... 41 41
fan Carlos Mill Co. t Mi 1.
Waialiia Agr. Cn .i, afli.a 80?;
Weilukn rjugar C'o. .

Mlscellaneons ."

Eadan Deral. C
1st As. 6IKJ, ,rl.. .
t'nd Aas. 70'. ml .

llsikn r. A I., pfd..
HalknR .. - Wi
Haw. Con. Ry. 7 A. 0
Haw. Con. K. ,0 II. . t. .

Haw. Con. Ky. rum..
Hawn. Klcetric .Cn.,-- . 17 Vjl
Haw. I'ineapple Co.. 57Va( 41 41
Hun, Brew, ft Mall.. 'iij IS'.i
Iloni Has las
H. B. JJ. U Cn......
I. I. K Nav. V. w.. l!5
Mutual Tel. ;:..,,. i'l Mi 1

(X R. 4 H'm'i, . .. ICS
I'ahang Bubbrr (', .
"eiBnm-lJindinrs- 1 id. n IS
Seinma-IXniliag-

(('1
Tnnoiig Aliih Rub.. 41 43

Bonds
Bescb Walk Imp. 5' ..I0J
iiamakna I'urU i;.
Haw. (Uin. Ky. I , .;. ( j 115

Hawn. Irr. Co.. ih . j .,$, v....Haw. Ter. 4s r.;t. iwir, . ,
Haw. Ter. 4a pub im. j. '

". ,

Uaw'rer.'Bul. iip. -
4 (iwr.. JU-S- ) ..IIOI

Haw. TerrT 3V.k. ,. . fsi(,
uunokan rJ.lr n I in :.. 8n
Hon. (la Co; II. A IIIV : Mat'
H. tt. T. A U Co.0.,ltiii ,....,
Kauai Ry. Co. .. '1(1 1

Uahoa Imr: lta. S V, i I Vjll . . .
McUryde Wngnr Sit. '.',. t ; . .

nutuni :jei. !h. ...... IOl III".
t. K. ft f,. Co, fls....lUtil
t 'so n Biigtir tu, Hi. . Mh. ll
Ola Hugi,r Ci. (la;.. lOO .100
l'ne. O. ft r.Tt. fis. .HO"," 'ion
t'ae. Hugar Alill . , .'ino 1('0
Saa Cprlos Mill B.,'.ju.j

v Betwoei), Boiirai 4...
Olnn, 40, 1C.':; 1 W'.iin.'ii'. J0k 40,

30.60; Hawn. Mugir t., 40.00;
nxm. Cim. 'A." ,I.w oW);. u m. U. ft

Co., oft, mi, (),, 4.rm, ,

y .
' flMUlon,. ; v

Kahuk'ii, 0. COOP; jr,n. B. i. M. Co.,
3, 85, 40, ttil, ..lT;1 o 33.5,,.

McBrydo;' 100, 1 l.flu Yj n,n flos, 15,
17. 5. 1

' Sugar (Quotation, ,'.
88 analysi beets (Houtn., ),

,,' Parity ...
O Pent, (for Haw, angnt)'.... J.rrj

..... Rubber Qqatyo'i
01': " ' - ' . , Vai'nay 19, J917.
Singapore , ( -
New Turk '

k,.
' VfAt tkarea Va!;,lun Tep.rf...

Between lloar- - tfjfir.liK st t "j.- -j

should have been I I.C0

Hi nolutu.' January 22.. 1017

1

;.v;:.':;':: a I

;'5r.I Z
, ,2.

'' t
Hon. Con. Oir.i. 3 50 t '4CL U. Dot. Co. .1 J
Engela 'Cupper, . i'.ii" r'sV'i
MinM lroduets l.u 1.17' 1.15
Ut. King J '

Tippernry , ' T ' ftMailt. Ding. . . . . .44 .45 .I J
Madera Hold . ., .31

.i, .rn. ,1.,,... ..... v Snloa.. .. ,
' Montana Hinelnuu S'J40, 4e;' 'in- -

eral rroduets, tUOO, ,l.--; Ikki. l.l.'i;
HU7S, 1.15; ' EngnU Cupper. Hr.,,1, kui;
30, 7.M5j iroii.iiuiu 0,1, i'iv. ' ".
Madera Gold,. 2!i(), t ,rn ;.t.'tjr.i '',..1 ' ' ' '1r- -.. I i

lIliXL L.J, .i i.i.

mi
' (Auodatad ras by rtHiral V'hilsu)

IAINDON, January SI Three 1 rit-u-

vesti.U mid oue noutral ve.i.-.- ware;
unk yenterdtty, atcorUiny t r ports

mad publio here teiluv. HuHn iuiae
er niinii, it i not wtntrd wln.h, ae-en- n

n ted for (ill fmir t.f the -Is.

Th Brilinh' bunt thus !,' shiii i,j the
bottom wre the atvnmiii T"l'tvuod,
I'ort and Mulinn. I I .yds
reoris that the Norvninn ft. inner
K poranee, n tui sunk.' 1 '!

COLONEL BISHOP ILL '
, (AiMeUts Tnu by rdia Wiie',-,- , )

1 V Jri,a, jtt,iar.T - i 1 ,i u t
Gol Unity Hialieri, ii ,',,: th muiyavintura rriril Innii I,. 1 ntr,r
four day of starvutiuu and h.H.ll,iii.

cv .mi uonpiiui aa being
slightly better, but be is dcUnou attune..



TEE,HAWAIIAN GACETTE
rcdi;:::x o. r:.vTin;ccN. editor

A Blue Sky Law
TX7'T" the, legislature to
Tf than month now, various of the. issues

; of the Tfaf are bcin revived
' before the 'new houVe'and senate, among others

being the question of the necessity of or the un
, necessity of a "blue sky law"

- at all conversant with the financial history of the
Islands for the past ten years but knows that there
has been plenty of here by main

promoters, flotations having .been made that
. would have been estopped had there been any law

under which he' facts of the ventures could, have
been probed. Previous efforts- - to secure blue
sky" legislation were blocked
on two grounds: first that the

TUESDAY
JANUARY 1917

Needed

YotWyrescntitiofi

gooae-pluckin- g

land

the various blue sky laws was at issue; secondly
that Hawaii did not need such legislation. The
last objection was probably on the grounds that

. the investors of Hawaii are too wise birds to be
caught with chaff, despite the long fist of practi-
cally fraudulent .securities which had absorbed
Island millions. v ': ' V ' ' '

,
'

Before the legislature concludes its work this
session the matter of the constitutionality of the
"blue sky" law will have been
Supreme Court of the United

' decision be given before
States. time be able to run the gauntlet success-wi- ll

the con-full- y. - ; ' .

venes. In the meanwhile, thosewho advocated
and backed local "blue, sky" law should prepare
themselves to advocate and- - back' another bill in
the session to come, in preparedness of the deci--
sion of the court should it be
gality bf the existing statutes. .

Of the blue sky laws enacted,
West 1914

South Dakota, have been held

statutes materially from

in

MORNINO

be the
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X' any
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has beeri

minimum
opportunity of

to be
.Twice previously

pass measure

in the legislature senate; once
constitutionality the house,

that
spiteful the
mail. has

not
legislators

the

ability in
the

determined by the in the session to

Iowa
of property used

the root of the
impossible

favorable the le punishment and
'

v ' the'power
the Kansas Under the
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of prosequi"

void by- - Upon
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further efforts of

stat present campaign
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At one time
of
advocate of the
pest hole Whether
veto an
seen.
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JT in this
between

building up of the
any

may. be thrown
ter of very

children,
over, at

the Virginia law of, and ,the ;Iowa
- statute, in addition to of Ohio, Michigan and

Bills for such laws in Indiana Colo-
rado, in were vetoed; Washington law was
defeated by popular referendum in 1915. Revised

differing
ute adopted by Michigan and Dakota
been enacted in Iowa, Oregon, ' Wisconsin, West
yirginia, Kansas and Dakota, abolishing

of security vendors. Courts have Upheld
the Arkansas, Florida, Carolina and Oregon

laws. '.w ,
''

, ;,,
The Ohio law amended in pursuance of

constitutional amendment of 1912 was de-clar- ed

unconstitutional by Federal Judges War-
rington, Sater and Hollister, February 10,

' sitting Cincinnati, and injunction prohibiting
its enforcement was given against Attorney Gene-
ral Turrrer and Harry-- T, state bank'superui-tenden- t,

three v

Federal Judges Dcnnison, Sessions and. Tuttle
held the new the. Michigan law
enjoining its enforcement .',:,. ) ;

The Dakota was declared invalid
by Federal Judges Sanborn, T. C Munger and
Elliott, November 18, who restrained Attor-
ney General Caldwell, .Insurance
O'B rien and Public Examiner Wingfield. compris-
ing the securities commission from its en-

forcement, sustaining suit of the. Falls,
Company, and William and Harry,

Morley City, Iowaj salesmen1 of stock
yards securities. The were being ' prose-
cuted under the penal provisions! V ' '

all three cases the Investment Bankers Asso-
ciation of America a"friend4of the

in arguments before the Court by
former Attorney General Vkkersham and Robert
R. Reed, its counsel, attacking the lawt inter-
fering with interstate commerce in normal trans-
actions in securities. ' ' . ; . ,

'

:oi- -

The Country Dead-Fa- ll
THE saloon has no place in the country districts

the sooner all such are abolished,, the
wjli be for industrial production through-

out Hawaii. Theoretically alcohol taken the
rate of about two tablespoonfuls per day food,
but not the kind and variety of alcohol obtainable
in plantation saloons. One teaspoonful of some
of the brands dispensed at country saloons is dead-
ly poison, j

'. -

The ancient' of deriving part of the
cost of government community vice going
out fashion, ft no longer considered '.'good

support the public schools on brothel and
. a loon license monies. The line
i so perfectly obvjous there is
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The against saloons in the jmme
'liate environment . plantations' and (factories
ought to be self evident and plain The
1 lantation saloon causes, and more
: enuine misery Ven than the city saloon,. Its

ropriet'ors take their;. toll "at the source," right
where it is easiest to get, and jt can be
f ' t ready cash, The "country"
ied to the jugglac.yein of production. All it
aks is bloodli. To get that blood

23,

vice

saloon leech

its poison must
be of the rankest anq deadliest ,brew.' the
t of his poison my "be,''orl,'the

the coin; the saloon-keep- er

is the Jeast of his worries. -
'

is law forbidding saloons within
radius of schools' and churches. ought

to be law prohibiting the location any saloon
within one mile of any factory, mill or plantation
J .ay-Offic- e. ; .

i ':.'
"Harry Thaw is improving" says and

we must all that in case there is
plenty of room for improvement;
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Iowa Injunction Act
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Injunction Act is aimed at the owners

for immoral purposes. , It strikes
evil prostitution by making

the higher ups to escape their due
also eliminates to a very great

of "pull" on the part of land-

lords. statute an action can be brought
the good, old .Hawaiian custom
cannot-b- e invoked. 1 ki

of the citizens of Honolulu
a community effort to se

will depend Very largely the
the few who have launched the
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the Governor
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recognition of that malodorous
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Children
tuberculosis bureau, pub

issue, shows the direct relation
school children's ; lunches and

little bodievtc..thA.t dfgree
latent .of plague

jeport brings a mat
Interest to parents public
something which has been talked
times a desultory way,

without accomplishment. ;; ?

This is the matter of the itinerant candy carts
principal schoo

the little ones to spend
what are at best only excuses

and many a sacrificed
order to feast shaved with

colored syrup poured on it, while
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subject appears a
action at pending session the legislature.

.There, may be," City'. Attorney Brown
points out, any legal to a deputy, of the
city office, acting as police court prose-
cutor, being also a member police and fire

ethical object
mayor ought to recognize. ? It must
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that he has landed a public job.

duties appear to be taking all
iujyi. iic la Bciuom seen arouna

callers on his honor have been known
to return day after day in an effort to see the
mayor on the businesst of , Jhe cityt.. Jt would be
a good, thing if his honor would establish some of
fice hours and keep therhr f ' .

The special charter committee of the civic or-
ganization, in its effort to secure a "short ballot"
system of municjal government, should be care- -
tul lest in grasping at the shadow the substance
be lost. There is nothing inherently miraculous
In., hort .ballot" that it Will bring about re?
forms. .

- - .

' :' ' '
.

;,'vJv '

i, VManoa sewer outfall has been taken up by atto-

rney-general" according to the announcement of
the afternoon paper. We trust the attorney-genera- l,

now that he. has been thus bawled out, will
put the sewer putfall back where he found it,'

,::""Vr v- '., '
Harry, Lake is willing to split the credit with

the Filipino coining informer, which is living strict-
ly up to.the agreement to go fifty-fift- y pn the re-
ward. A:f i '. : ....

T ' i DAY. lAM'AKV 2.V '

1. i

I I.' TTX V --w v w r ,
liiviV limb 1 1

' (From Snturdny A1 vertipr.)
An Inventory nj t nprainomrnt of

the Rtte of the lnU Urorn Onbornfi
nimi in ins circuit court jrierliiy
pmc.M in vame of the oUte kt $11

Dr." Ormond K..WIt wi appointed
jrtwa7 cy the Governor to be i
member of the bonrd of dental eiamln
era, iueceeding Ir. Albert J, Derby,
wno naa icri the Territory.

Bmt for L'070.43 wn (lied In th
eifroit court yeeterdar by C. B. Dwlght

Rninrt John P. Ollveira.. The eomplaint
Ucgea that Olivelra ewed Joseph Roae

tne amonnt aperifled for money loaned
him and that Boee bat asfrigned the
aeoi to wwight. ..

Joaeph Kuknkupu. of Xfrhdonoa Lkne,
who died on Ihuraday, wai buried yea
terday afternoon in Kalnenohaka Ceme
tery. , Tbe deceaaed waa a married man
and taro planter. He wa born
Ponaluir, Koolnuloa, thia Uland, and
wai aiary years old. ,

R. HoroL local Japaneae eonaul ten
eral ho made inaneetionan trirj tost 1 . r . .. ...vbhu, wain ana J&anat Inat year, will
maae a vmt to tba inland of Hawaii at
the end of thia month to lnaner.t eon
aitiona atrerting hit countrymen. He
will atay there for abont two weeka,

The Oeorraphi Review, publinhed
oy toe American ueorgrnphio Hociety
baa reviewed two of the recent nub
lieationa by Prof. Vaughan MacCanghey
Of th College of Hawaii. Theae are

, f oreata of the Hawaiian la
laaaa" and Tbe Wood of Hawaii.'

Col." William H. Knox, netrro nott,
tieal leader in the fifth ward, appeared
for the first time in a court toom aa a
defendant, tleaded ffuiltv to beinir nre.
ent at a gambling gam and received

a snnpendrd sentence by Judge Monxar- -
rat m me ponce court yesterday mora
ing. , .

The civil service eoramiaaion baa been
asked to Investigate the Case of Alfred
ueampo, lilipmo detective and Inter-
preter, who is charged with misconduct
wita a Japanese girl. No date has been
set for the hearing, although Sheriff
noee aaa written to the eommissioii ask
ing; them to call an early meeting.
, uiawmmea Dycyeies, were
rouna when Willie Kamini waa arre.t.
d ia Kalihi yesterday afternoon by

detectives. He ia held pending Investi-
gation. , The police nllegiejthat Kamana
ia responsible for the wholesale thefts
of bicylcs which have been reported
recviiuy aa euner anlasiag or stolen.

Attorney Eugene Murphy of Wailuku
has filed with Governor Pinkham a pro--

wa againsi me latter 's
of Judge W. A. McKay-a- a first dis-
trict magistrate, according to a report
frona JJaui. Governor I'inkham, has
aothing to say. Mprphy'a ground for
protesting, ia reported, ia that Me-Ka- y

ia a Canadian and hat never been
naturalised. , v
A ! - (From Bnnday Aetvertlaer)

Manuel Fraiier ' ' waa arreat mmA

eharged with a tatutorjr,offenae. yester- -

anernoon. ,

Joseph Peres enteredu-- 'lna of not
guilty in eircuit court --yesterday to a
charge of ottering bogus ebecka, . The
two checka are for fAi oit'2jO.

A sixteen-year-ol- d Iltiwaliadi toy waa
plaoed in the reform school for two
years by Judge Whitney yesterday for

mwiuiung a coinese man eighty years

A small blase brought the lire de-
partment to the King fctraet factory of
the Honolulu Cracker Company, early
veaterday morning. X? "nick" batch of
Dread waa badly scorched.
; Six Hawaiian, Portuguese and Chi-
nese boya were placed on probation
yesterday by Judge Whitney. The lads
Were charged with profanity, truancy
and using threatening language. . ;
: Burton B. Allen, an enlisted man of
the regular army, pleaded not guilty in
the eircuit court yesterday to an in-
dictment charging him with having aa--

aauiwu a woman witn a revolver.
Bamuel Kalepo, of Llliha Street, who

died on Friday, waa buried ye'aterday
In Loch View Cemetery, Pearl City. The
deceased, who wag a native of Kohala,
Hawaii, and thirty years old, was a
longsnoreman and unmarried. ,.:

Clara Barr baa filed suit in the elr
euit court against James Barr for di

oree. fthe charges in her complaint
that he beat her up within forty-eigh- t

hours after they were married. An
order has been issued by Judire Whit
aey warning Barr to star awav from
nia wire. - ..i ,.;

:; (From Monday Advertiser)
Tha territorial grand Jury will meet

at two o'clock next Friday afternoon
in judiciary Building.

The publio utilities xommiaaion will
meet at two o'clock tomorrow after
noon in Kauikeolanl Building, King

A meeting of the harbor board com
missioners will be held at one-thir- tr

Wednesday afternoon in the basement
of the Capitol.

Dr. B. 0. Williams will trive the first
lesson ia his course oa "Jesus Christ
and Present Day Problems'Mn Cooke
Hall at the Y. M.. C. A. on Wednesday
night. The course will be in the nature
of a popular Bible class for men and
will eonsiat of eight discussions to be
given on Wednesday evenings frprn a
quarter to, to half past seven o'clock. A
large enrolment of men is anticipated.

II

LISTED AS DESERTER

Donald Hemenway, a private of the
medical department, is listed, as a de
serter in descriptive cards sent out by
Col. D. L. Howell, Bocond Infantry,
Fort Hbafter. He is eighteen years
old, has dark brown eyes, dark tirewn
hair and rudfly complexion;, is five feet
tea, inches tall and weighs ISO pounds.
He enlisted at Fort Logan, Colorado,
October K'. lis deserted January 9.
His home is in Halt Lake City. In civil
life be waa a laborer, ;

(From fntnrOdy A.lvertlr.erl
A son waa born on Thurgly to Mr.

and Mr. Jono (Was, of Wilder
Avenue, Alarqiiraville.

Mr. and Mra. Harry B. Flcirtier, of
F.ighth Avenue, Kaimukl, welcomed at
their home on Thursday tha arrival of
a son. . I

With' Hev. Father Tatrich 8t. Ieger,
orurwung, ounn rveney and Miss Anna
Anffant were married at the Catholic
Minn. on on Ihuraday, the witneases be
ing Mr. and Mra. Jacintho Garcia.

Lewis Kdgar Bhaw, first cln. irun
ner's mate of the submarine K-7- , and
Mrs. fhaw, of 3440 Waialae Road, Kai- -

muai, oecame tne parents on Wednes
day of a son, who has been christened
uobert uoja. ....

Thorns K. Bccklov and Mi. Rr,u,
line l. iteyee wer married lat night
oy nev. camuei is.. Jtamaiopili, anais-tan- t

pastor of Kaumakapili Church,
Palama,. the witnesses being Mr. and
Mrs. George Weasel Jr. '

,

flgt. Eudolph McNew of ths Ar'n't
Field Artillery, V. H. A., and Mrs. Mc-
New, of flehofield Barracks, wele
on Wednesdsy at the Department Hoe-pita- l,

Fort Hhaftcr, the arrival of a
son, who has Vn named Edward Bcn
son.

Rev. R. K. Kamalopili. assistant naa- -

tor Of Kaumakapili Church, will leave
in tne juiauea next Tuesday noon frMaul and Hawaii., lie will attend the
Hawaiian Church convention In Maui,
which will be held in Wailnkii.
January 24 7, and the convention, in
Kohala, January 80 February 4. , Al
together, Mr. Kamaiopili will bs away
iroiu nonoiuiu two weeks. '

: (From Bunday Advertiser.)
"

J. J. Willisms. Honolulu's nlnneer
photographer, left in the' Manna .Kea
yesterday for Hilo and the Volcano 'of
Kilauea, He will photocranh the latter
and expects to be away a week.

Civil Engineer E. R, Gavler. U. 8.
formerly at Pearl Harbor, has Tmhto

appointed director of public improve-
ments of Haiti, in accordance with the
recent treaty, under which the United
States waa to appoint such an official.

A farewell, banquet for K. Fuiii and
T. Odo, who will sail for Japan Feb-
ruary 1 in the Tenyo Msru. was held
last night at the Hhinryu Tel restau-
rant. More than one hundred local
Japanese merchants attended. Fujii
and .do, who have' stores on Hotel
Street, are prominent Jspanese import
era ana are ouieers or the Jspanese
iiiaiuoer ot uommerce of Honolulu

' L. 8. Humes, formerly an employe" bt
the Oahu railroad and a , resident of
Honolulu for. a year, died in Heattle
Friday. He went to the Coaat Decem
ber SO in the 'hope that his health
would improve. He ia survived by Mrs.
uumes, daughter, Hyberta, eleven
years old, and son, Bedder, five years
old. , ma rattier. Tom ilumes. now dead
was mayor of Seattle several years ago.

(From Monday Advertiser) '

Mr. and Mrs. H. Foeke returned from
Hilo yesterday morning.1 v

Mr, and Mrs. W. Williamson return
ed yesterday frorb. the Volcano. -

GorWe A. PI via veturned 'Irom','. a
visit to Hilo yesterday morning. ,

H. A. lialdwia, proprietor of the Hale
akala Ranch arrived Saturday . from
Maui in the Claudine. '

Dr. A. N.'ginchur is ia Hilo, having
gone to the Volcano country oa he pre
sent trip of the Wilhelmina.

Mrs. Charles Chilli ugworth. wife of
Attorney y. r. Cbillingworth, returned
yesterday morning from Hilo. '

Ueorge 1.. Desha nr. former post
master of Hilo, ia visiting ia Honolulu
and expects to remain at least three
months. ... '

Attorney William T. Rawlins ' re.
urned yesterday morning ia the Wil

neimina irom uuo, Where ha spent
few days. ."'-- ....,..

Christian Andrews, clerk of the dis
trict court of Bouth Hilo,' ia visiting
in the city and expects to return to the
Big Island next Saturday. . .

i. u. muentyne, manager of the
nonoiuin Kapid Transit m I .and Com
patty returned from a visit to Hilo
yesterday oa the WiThelmina. ' 1

J. V. Molnerny, manager of the cloth
ing department of M. Mclnerny ft Co.,
was a reiurninir kamaaina from Hilo
on the wilhelmina yesterday. . :

r. i annua marques. Wire 01 Bepra
sentatiuc-elec- t Marques., manacar of
the Ofilce Hupply Company, waa a paa--

wg" aonie an tne wtiueimtna yester

Irwin H. Bvadle. seeretarr of th.
Trent Trust Company, and head of
that firm's realty departmaut was a
returning visitor from tha Volcano yea
terday. .... . ... ,.

Jt. u. Tenner, maaaeer of Ctl a
Coke, accompanied by ' Mrs. Tenaey
wurn iriurning local people iron the
Volcano on. the Wilhelmina veaterd.v
morning.

Mrs. Walter Macfarlane. wife of the
manager of the IJbby. McNeil ft Lihhv
iateresta in Hawai, returned from Hilo
on tne uner ' wunelmina vtrH.

.IUU1 Uld. -
Mrs; Robert fihlnirle. wlfa t.t R W

Shingle, president of the Henry Water-hous- e

Trust. Company, arrived aa a mlsenger on the Wilhelmina from
yesterday morning.

inn dmw jiennaay, daughter of
i ruaiuvni a. nennedy of tha Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Company, re
turned from Hilo veaterdav
on the liuer Wilhelmina. : n 7

Mrs. t W. Klebahn. wife of V.....I? l.i Kc V. rt t . 1. . V. : I a . a
w mij muiyinjf ueparrment ox

II. Hackfeld ft Co and her two .Mi
re n, returned from a visit to th vm.

eano yesterday morning.
ru rwoaier, president or tha Baa

Framikco Chamber of-- Comnmrea ...
coinpanied by Mrs. Koster, returnedfrom Hilo yesterday morning after, a
visit to tha crater of Kilauea.

STRAIGHT AT IT.
the is no os of our "kuti.i

sround the bush."- We anient aa ..iiout with it first as last. W want you
to try aiamberlain's Cough Remedy
the next time you have a cough or sold
Thare is no reason so far as we can see
why. you should not do so. Thia t,..aration by its remarkable cures his
gained a world wide reputation, and
people everywhere speak of it ia tha
lghest term of praise. It ia for .u

by aU dealers, Benson, Smith ft Co..
xor Hawaii.

ri:i

0:i Lens 1 Run

Despite Foul Dottcm Cruiser Docs
Better Than Twenty-on- e Knots,
Thank Largely To Cnthu:i-- j
asm of Her Ensine Roorri Force

Developing In sowe respocts a better
record thaa any since her trial trip,
tha cruiser Bt. Louis on Friday made
the twelve-hou- r full power test that is
ordered only for vessels in full commis
sion. The test was made by special
permission of the aavy dpartincot and
at tha request of Lieut.-Comd- Victor
Houston, totnmandcr of the verniel,' a'a

the St. Louis ia ia reserve and not re
quired to make the test by the engi
neering bureau of the navy.

Tha St.' Louis, on Friday 's run made
twenty-on- e knots aa hour, stated Lieut
R. L, Stover, chief engineer of the
cruiser, last night. This is not only an
especially fine record for the vensol un-
der ordinary conditions, but the mere
o because her bottom is foul with the

growth of a. number of months off the
drvdock. ..

Twenty-tw- o thousand, four hundred
horse power was developed during the
rnn Which ended Friday .nishU the high
est aver developed by the St. Louis
sinee. her trial run.

The entire credit for the remarkable
showing made by tha cruiser ia eivea I
iij nrr omcera o mo engineer S force,
Th man, not only stood watch and I
watch, instead of one watch in three I
as customary but had to be ordered
away from duty wha their relief was
due, ia order to give them sufficient
rest, so eager were they to "make the
eld wagon hit her up.''

Ia spite of th fact, also, that the
St Louis carried lea than a third of
her full complement, only twenty-fiv- e

mvu were Doirowea irom tne deck di-
vision, says Lieutenant Stover, theae
being put ia th boilr room. If in full
commnmoi the eruiser would require
seven hundred men in pluce of which
the has only two hundred and forty.
, The test waa completed without any
serious trouble with tha engines in spit
of th heavy strain on them. At one
time com cotton wast waa drawn into
tb bilge pump of th starboard engine
and the vessel had to slow down until
thia was removed. . Toward the end of
th run salt water got into the conden-
ser but outside of this the engine room
log was clean. '''.',.: Th full power test for vessels in full
Commission requires four hours steam-
ing nnder full power and eight hours at
cruising speed, th St. Louis having
been, ordered to do two hours at full
power and ten hours en'durane run.

ItilHtmUliF
CLOODTOViiRAID

Six Wen Taken By Police In Act
of Selling Booze Without

..kivviiaii ..

Bloodtown, wahlawa ' has beea
cleaned out. In a raid mad oa th
district Saturday night, alx men were
arrested in th act of illicit liquor-sel- l
ing, and four women of th half world
wer arretted as ' vagrant ' and dis
orderly persons. ' " ' ' ' ..

The men arrested, four of whom are
soldiers, were: Zaek Williama, Earl
BoaeBoroughW. Clifford, James Hunt-
er, James Smith and Ah Sung alias Ah
nut. lie women catnered in wars
Katie Lee, Elizabeth Oonsalea, Kate
Aiecuca ana Uair.

City Attorney A, M. Brown and
Sheriff Rose acted in concert in tha
raid, which was conducted by Charles
r. tniiungworth, lie puty City Attor-
ney Will Cardea, Assistant License In.
spec tor Harry Roberts, e Offi
cer Uray, and a number Of detectives.

.The joints are all situated on or close
t th branch road leading to Wahiawa.
and near the bridge. Business started
up briskly after sundown, and on the
arrival of the raider th joints were

d oy a nondescript patron-
age, a number of those found on the
premise being visibly nnder the in
fluence of liquor. .'..,,Women aa well aa men were found
hanging about the boos dump, some
scantily attired, some singing in maud-
lin manner, all utterly disreputable.

From place to place journeyed
and his men and aa each

joint wa visited the bag grew, like
wise th evidence, which when totaled
np at th police-statio- consisted'' of
seven gunaysacka full of bottled beer,
a tnb full of bottled beer, a big vege-
table basket full of whiskey, and gin,
and box of assorted liquors. Includ
ing some of Chines origin.

Tb place was run absolutely wide
open, and no attempt whatever ' was
mad at concealment. . At every place
visited a detect! v tendered fc marked
oin, which waa taken a a bas takes

a frog, and th bottled poison handed
over in exchange. ii .

Tb ' men prisoners wer taksa to
town In extra automobilea which had
been taken, along for juat such an
emergency.. The wetnen were released
on their own recognisance, to appear in
the police-cour- t this mwnlpg.

; ," f ''..
Mr. and Mr.' F. H. Baker and Mi.

L M. Keep, all of Idaho are makinir ud
party touring th Islands for pleasure

and rest, Mrs. Baker and Miss Keep
haing returned from the Volcano yes-
terday morning on the Wilhelmina. Mr.
Baker is prominent in Idaho's drug
trade. He is ia Hawaii to

ilail I
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TO AID PAHFAiIT

Wants Their Help In Carrying

"J,'i ,ih3 bay of : Carnival ,

PAN-PACIF- DAY PLANS

NOW ALMOST COMPLETED

Procession Will Be Headed ' By

Hawaiians In Ancient Cos-r- J

tume of Their .Race ;

v ' ! ', : S '.'""(' ' :
' Announcement of the tentative .or-

der of march of the Carnival Kings,
February 19 waa made yesterday by-- --

Alexander. Hume Ford, , who ia in,
charge of the ran Pacific Day arrange-
ments. Th welcoming of the kings en ;

the waterfront and tha march through,,,
tha downtown streets will . open th
Carnival. j "'. ' '.Every social club in . Hoaolulit has ,

entered a float-fo- r the. pageant,. Mr, ,

Ford said, and now he wiahes to call
upon the boating clnbs" and ' the tra-tera-

orders for assistance in welcom- -

ing ,the4 kings and escorting 'them .'to V

their Plce in Kamamalu park, tipper
Fort Street He said that he had been
advised informally that most of thej
organization .had' appointed 'eommit- - .

tees, but only two or three had called
upon him. The fraternal ordora and

(

boating club were not urged to enter
floats in the pageant, in order that they
would be available for the opening'
day." ' 1 '.: '.' ':'' '; '

;

It is proposed to hay th king laud v

at Tier 8, wher they would be wel-

comed, and to march .up Fort Street. ; .

Th landing and march) probably will .

e from eleven o 'clock, in the morning
JlOOn.1 .',,!,-:;'.- . '); '' ,''

Mr. Ford ha made . the .tentative '

schedule to include some organizations
with ' which arrangement hav aot
been closed, but he hope to secure .

their cooperation,.-an- said that he
wished them to regard the inclusion a "'
an invitation to particlpat;

The schedule follows: i;.' . , .,

Duke Kabanaraoku as Kamehameha;
'

Mayor Lane and Hawaiian orders in '

ancient Hawaiian costume; pa-- u rid-er-

headed by Princeaa Theresa Wil .'

cor Belliveau to welcom Father Nep- -

tune. r '
.

- - .
' , .

Indians .frons . the Red Men carrying
totem poles and other fitting emblems, r,r,

to welcome ''tha king of the Potlach
from Washington. ..., ., . - ! :;'

Trappers and others from th Forest-er- s,

to receive th Canadians.
Women 's orders, wearing leis of roses, "

to receive tha queen of tha. Portland ..
iiose Carnival and her suite. ''''

Elks, in dress of Sons of tha'Ooldea '

West, to receive Portola, discoverer of
California. ... ,, . ' '

Portuguese ocletles, in national o- -
f

')

tume, 40 receive Balboa, tha discoverer
of th Pacific Toreadors and. mat-dor- s

will head these marchers. ) . .'
Japanese societies, ia ancient,' con ' ;

tume, to weloome the shogun. '

Chinese societies, ia anoicnt costume,
to welcom th mandarin. "

Korean societies, in ancient costume,
to welcome the prince. v i '. .

Filipinos, in costume, to" 'welcom th . '.
devil-kin- g of th Manila carnival. ' :

Australian and ' Loyal Order of ' ;
Moose and sundowners to mset, the
King of th Corroborees. (Sundowner

'are tramp of Australia - who arrive
about sundown, asking- M work, and , ,

may make trouble in th remote die-- , '

tricts unless they are fed and lodged.)'
British Club and th phofeeixi Club '

a Maoris to meet the Maori King ef ' '

New Zealand. .
- ; k1'- " ''

. Ad Club pirate to meet: th king f
the Cannibal Islands. (Mr. Ford didn't "

.

say whether this meant the club Wem- -

bers would dress as pirate or .) :.'. '.''.
Th march of the person 'to the .'

waterfront will be mor or less dign- l- .
'

--

fled, but their retura with th kings
will bring out the polic reserve, r Mr.". '

Ford expects to get ' Ebea Low and
other cowboy to shoot up a Wells-Farg- o

coach about th time Portola .

comes by.. He also expects to Include
motorcyclists, the Kamehameha Schools,- '

Masons and the boys and band of-t- h .
'

Waiale School. 1

Th following organization are ask- - '

ed to make up the boat crew of th '

kings: ..' .'r , .

Crew of St. Louis for Father, Nep- - ''tune.'--:- ' ., ,," ' ;

Myrtles, in Indian eaaoe; for the king
of the Pptlaqh.. , -- n.. ,

., Kunalus, in barge, for the Rose queen, f
Yacht clubs, trapper in birch eauoe,

a Canadians. - ...

Crew of Alert, In barge for Portola,
Spanish consulate, for Balboa. ' , .'

Cosmopolitan club, ia 'sampan, for ' '

Shogun.;- - '' !'' " t i ,.,.;
Chinese Student' Alliance, in junk,",

for mandaria.
Korean society, in barge, for Korea'' .'

'

prince with court. '
;. nT ; .,", M ! '

Filipino Banka for the devil-kin- ef . .

the Manila carnival. '
. .. .'.... .., d 'J:

Uealahis, ,ia. grant eauoe. for Maori
thief,, j ,(. .;j , .' , , ,

Outrigger Club, In South Sea canoe, ' ,
for king of th Carroboree.

Mi, tord also plans tp have one hun , ,
'red children, dressed in . ffreea, and
carrying hibiscus parasoln, in ' tha pa- - '

raaa. - - - ?! ,. -

Pilikla, who la to land iuat before ; ...

the first of the king and rush up Fort '

Street to fire the palace, will fc In' ;

charge of th Hul Jfala !. Club. Fit
Chief Thurston will put put th Are, of
course, so no one need , get - excited
about this. " '' '; 't

i'. "
r",-.-- . ... :". '."

gems
J hi health. ., . y, ; It'i r part of tha play, anyway; ' : '

.'
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Whita tArtrrl fVir-- FrPthlelsn that he with the artiit'"" " ' I iit studio for three hour, preceding

- . .1 I . IW.tor Porter, in a utatement made
merCe NO hSWS to the police, ted had culled

' V.'rll From Cruiser d fo"ml l"r
poBi(1I,t( mivd with intent

REPORTED SteARINES

T! ..;.'j757

iblW OF

are In To

In War Zone Continue

To Pile Up and Neutral Ship
vi. ping It Many

.From1 Fleet wreck I,ark," a pnoeenger

Usaoelatai Frm r raaarai WlratoA)

nnarv Al- -

IN though , no. reports any

the German .rawer or raidcrsin
the South have been re
ceived 'in - th Jast twenty-fou- r

hours, absence of any , re
I ports of success on the part of the

jjiuiaii nu i itui.ii nuiovi "vvn
searching s

the' seas the raiders
no Entente ships have left any of

" the American Atlantic 'ports for

PUTS GULLET TEC7PLE

AaMcUMd,

information

determined

Second lfcmp Three Veeks

Casualties

Receiving

obstructions
diecoverrd

England

South America. I yr,terflay
'Crowded conditions mcity bundreda

harbors continue,;-- , SrA
Uncertainty continues jn;lire(i

identity raider eataatrophe in I'ruiwia.

numbervof German ships
gaged in commerce destroying

; work; report .front: Rio. Janeiro
' announces that the mysterious per- -

man accompanied three
ciirtmaritir-- c thi rrwnrt h&n& niliw"'w-- t -- t'"- o I
lished in the Tornal Peaueno,
I'ernamDuco ;, ;

MINIATURE SUBMARINE
The Jornat says that infor

.' mation that three small submarines,
only about meters lone, and ol

-
: entire .oew; type, 'arc with

" Members of crews of vessel!
sunk by the raider , say that tht
puuuiaitiio' vviiaioiHir tv.ca v tuv
mother

'

ship and. after
interval x

Berlin'dcspatches state that Ger
. many rejoicing over sensa

tional exploits of the raider. Grari--

..13 llicicodcl. iiiiiuiiivviii.ib .iiiai
the British steamer Yarrowhead

' reached an unnamed port, in charge
of a German prue on Decern- -

carrvin many prisoners. - j - -i j , 7-

laree suoohes. .' !.

Tli n i in. tli niic 11 ti Xi
- V .nw viif.ai if

;' understood raiding the Allied
shipping). a', well the name of het

.? commander, have been withheld
the ":- - .r

QUESTION RAISED
The feefrman neSvs, sfcnt out

, ; by Overseas" Agency and ere

that
in . of ' (rize crew,
with 469. of war, raises

; a point of
state inasmuch

is that there were
ty more on board

and sunk:'
The turns also

point, whether armed
, 'war vessels" in

the legal
.. of term.'i The between
the United States and

this point is still
The - s

made when
issue more

' taken to

that' the
' Gae'a' had

ana. A
fronts said that

report
ed the British

f rlrl Wlraleas)

HAN Jsnuary Art
and bohemlan .circles were startled

lant.aight when newe waa circu-

lated en attempt commit euicide
by Betty Jong, a well-know- paint-
er With ' the thnt the
young artist probability eannot

rvtve the wound.
The Consternation wee intensified
hen nnme of Dr. William Porter,

Oakland, was connected with
of the who had kill

and the explanation phyei- -

Wa ftf had been
"w.mv- - her

ate that he

CtftnriLi up" MiM JoB de'

21

for

the

has

the

v

the

self,

and to end her-ow- life.
Ha remained with her for three hours,

also at work

Blows

the

snon

crew

and

the

(AMwelat4 Ttm Ttnt '

8AMNAH, California, January
TK aa A m I )aiint abUhlA k ra arnlr

German to the fast

of

.Atlantic,

reappear,

train running between baa
and Loa Angeles, waa mads lent nihr,
but tha placed on the tracK
for purpose were in
time and ft wreck mlerht have eot
scorea Uvea waa averted. '

was accident that aaved the train.
?inee the flint attempt three weeka a(to

In
J 1 1 f J freedom smaller

in for those

(Assecisted rsawal Wtrslsis)',
LONDON, January Explosions ta

monitions factories both.

urope or fe Between fifty and six- -

and the Ql were killed and
;. w

still as toi etrt lwioft iB a Bimi- -

the of the and as to lias
en

A.

shi is by.

a

;:' it
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an the

the

is

ujr

rwr .11.

m(.
iiaiiiv. mi-'- .i

to .be
as

by
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to
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here
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da

In all

that
girl

of

n1

j
l

aooAn

that
that

of
It

f r

frsss by

Jl
to

IiKneiJhor es Is the rnuae of the
explosion t'iefinftely ' knrma. In the

Now To' Take
Mten From Works For

Duty' Jn- -. ?

fAuoeUUe Frsss y rsAsral Wlralsas) V

England, January
Jl rExeept for.., me' worKingi io the
hunition factories of England, aQ the
rdinary men who are fit for military

'err ice already been
7y the and '.now'; the monition
factories will have to yield' more, '.Nev.
die the national service
Ureetor, said here yeatcrday in an ad-tre-

to a great audience, a large part
of which conaiated of men employed ia
the factories that are turning out arms
nd ammunition.. V(

It was not the desire of the govern- -

nent to force munitiot factory workers
into the army by Cham- -

lerlain mid..- The government dcsirsa
.hud to come forward of their own
olition and offer their services to their

lountry In the time of their country 's
iced. But the country's need must
tome before all other and
he would hesitate at no
itens necesearv ta brinff tha war to a
lueeeeaful conclusion.' If voluntary ser-fic- e

waa got fortUeoniincr, said Cham
berlain,' would ,be resorted

"The military nets that are now in
a .... ..it . i have elditetf to the; German admiralty, VFiU

the X arrowhead reached port! nea in England who ere physically
possession

for thejCQnsideration
the .department,
it known

Americans

ft for in the But
are must more men, and tha
Inn n.naf until thm

Mr. that the
of the war it

to a of
pen, and .'

steamers ..reported icaptured

question
other'! mer-

chantmen
international

unbndged-- v

admiralty 'statement.
the armed-shi- p

becoming complica
ted. foreshadow

HITO

YJreck Southern Pacific Coast

1'ranciwo

V;t?:
UlIVAUldlllCU

t"?:!..

authpfities;;;

flyer

ALL PHYSICALLY

FIIFOH HIT
Ready

Munition

Chamberlain,

consideration,
government

compulsion

r.q'uidtio.d

active aerviee army.
have

Chamberlain stated
prosecution made

lecessary provide steady flow
monitions money.

the GOVERNMENT BOARD TO
COAL FAMINE

'
(Associates' rrsis by rs4sral Wlralsss)
WASHINOTON, January 20 Drastic

egulations dasigned to relieve the
shortage which ia severe,, ia various
parte of the United States and to eause
lowering of were prescribed to- -

lay by the interstate
The regulations require the return

to owaere of ears as fast as they are
unloaded. Five railroads have been
iven ten days to devise, methods to
eliave the shortage by the use ef other

types of cars. . -

wore pronounced attitude on the Nailsea Court , a Vessel
question on Germany s part. if 2152 tonS; steara-SUBMARI-

TOLL HEAVY Uhio Parahvba. 1887 tons: the
.' The despatches' from the vari-- steamship Asp,-- 1100

ous capitals oi Europe yesterday tons, and, Norwegian steam-te- ll

of a continuation of the sub- - ship Di Giorgio. ,' .; , ,

marine a heavy toll of A message , ifrorh' 'Memphis',
belligerent' and 'neutral Tennessee, states that the Lamb-havin- g

been 'akert.' ; ; , .' v. , ,: Fish Lumber Company of that
' From Madrid was city has received word from

received;1
steamship been torpe-
doed Bent the bottome

.despatch London
Lloyd's' Shipping Agency

the sinking

7r

FHANCIHCO,

tried

UCSir0ycr5

WIrtlMKT

Undersea

Tiewspaper.

prisoners

meaning

Germany

Trenches;

BiaMINOHAM,

have

muni
faarnrim

eoat

pricea

Lteamer
the

Norwegian
the

campaign,

Norwegian Paris that the French
Omnium a fine tiewj vessel of
5549 tons, has by
a German and sent to
the bottom,' No details were re-

ceived as to the fate of her crew.

"X,
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attempting to dispel this iilen, engag-
ing hef in ' conversation and erguing
with her aa to the folly of suicide.

During the whole time, say a Doctor
Port it, tha art in t held revolver ia
her hand,- - toying with it, peering into
the barrel, atroking her temple with tha
weapon and persisting ia her announce-men- t

Hut with, the weapon she would
shoot herself. j.-

The (lector left her, he says, to go
after other friends to Add 'their argu- -

meat in liia ai. tT tit a uuinn lther aUdio thea ha heard ahot. Bush PROBLEM THAT
ing Men he found tha girl protie, with
a Duuet noie in ner temple. He men
called the police and reported tha at
tempt at suicide. His opinion of tha
wound is that it la a fatal one. .

Betty de Jong waa known widely for
her' , Khe was among thoea who
wot prajae lor tte exhibit sha made at
tbe i'snama rsclno Exposition.

to ditch tha "Lark' the Southern Ta
ctile has had a patrol of guards along
tha traek, - A squad of thes guards
were partolllng the track in a railway
motor ear when it ran Into a heavy
Inggiog chain wrapped around tha rails
In auch a way that had the faat paa- -

wnRcr traia atmck it, tha train would
almont certainly have beea hurled from
tha rails. The guarda succeeded ia Baa- -

KiuK ido iiiii u rorrn in vt mo niu. el and
riin ni. .... t0 lne American ar concern- - i frw 0ther

: I ad. there is room ror an unnerstsaomn

and
r.-- . . Idesires ror tne states,

statea which have beea

wounaea

England

requisitioned
army,

conscription,

RELIEVE

eommeree.conunis-lion- .

Spanish

shipping

information
steamship

been torpedoed
submarine

Work;

case of .the. factory near thla city that
was blown op, there were a aeriee. of
explosions, the first one starting others.
Lloyd's Weekly News estimates that
from fifty' to eixty were killed out-
right, 112 were seriously wounded and
205 sustained minor injuries. Twenty- -

one of the dead are scattered among tea
bospitala. . . . i

Tha explosion in Germany took place
in a factory at Apmda,' - A
Refiter's despatch gives the number of
dead at ten and the wounded at twenty.

AVIATORS WILL LIVE

DESPITE. MllESSi
'

Lieutenant-Colon- el Bishop Said
: To Be Out of Danger Es ;

tape Very NarrpvV One
.

(Assseiatsd rraas by Tsdaral Wlrslaas.)
WELLTON, Arizona, January ' 81-

14eut-Co- Harry Bishop, on of the
Jwo army aviators rescued from the
desert, in which they had been lost or
nine days," following the wrecking of
their aeroplaae, was - last- - eight pro
nounced out of onnirer,

Bishop's .companion, Lieut. William
Robertson, who started - with hinv. oa
the unauthorised flight from the dan
uicgo aviation station, ana who was
found first by searching parties, after
he bad beea compelled to leave hie so
perior officer, is also on the. road to
reeovMry the caused
by his desperate adventure and being
without food or water for more thea
four dava- -. '. ... '. ;

the coast
Uulf.of California, tbr two men I nere.

tried to make their north aeroes
the border. After several days Lieu
tenant-Colone- l Bishop fell exhausted
.and unable- - to go further. Be insist
ea tn at Lieutenant Robertson go oa

him, and finally the lieutenant
did so. He had ' nearly reached the
American border when he was found
by a aearching party,' staggering and
crying ror water, ana almost exhaust
ed.-- ' He. directed the rescuers back

For
seemed haa

-

SLAV AfD

E

' (Asaodatad Yrass by Fsasral Wlrslsss)
NKW . YORK, January 21 Bussiaa

attache upon the. Teuton-lin- In the
eastern Carpathians and desperate ef-

forts of the Germans to carry re-
cent successes along, the 8ereth Kiver,

urthes ' along, marked the war news
yesterday. . Friday Germans

aa important capture on .the
front, auccetjding in occupying

town, of Maneuti, into' posi-
tion they, have beea since held by the
Rumaniane. , - ' v- -

The have had some success in
the Carpathians, the German
report are that, the greater number of
tneir assaults failed.

the Macedonian front there bave
been only patrol encasements and in
the other theaters of the war. there
comparative ealms. " ; '.:
''''"'r ' CEOTJP.
" Every younz child is susceptible to
croup. Don't wait until this dreadful
disease attacks your little on before
yon prepare for it. It cornea tn tne
eight when shops are usually

and this alone should be warn-
ing. ' .Get keep Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy oa hand. ' It never fails,

'

Hmith 4 Co., sgents for Hawaii,

SI EDITOR

SEES POSSIBILITY

OF STILL l!0;:i

Reply of In Its General Funeral. Services Over. Body of
I a a a a

Principles! Speaks
r ' Germany Also

ONLY

' : REGARDING TERRITORY

Alsace-Lorrain- e the Hardest of

All the Points But France
Klust Concede It

'

Fnas y r4rl Wlralns)

AMSTERDAM, January IWMaxl
miliaa Harden, tha famous Germs o

publicist, editor of Die Zukunat, dis-
cusses the reply of the ', Entente to
President Wilson in his paper and e

to see I a that reply the possibili-
ties of soma understanding will
yet bring about an early peace. Herr
Harden has., frequently discussed the

of peace and leads that
oortion of the uermaa pumie wnicn
baa beea agitating for

the

are

peace move
ment for the past several months. "

a the principle tt.. TWe Pre.ideat
iu udu --iPOretsrr a

reaiaent

Uunition Plants England Germany
a

UVbirUVeU OXniOSIOnSl

Prusaia.

Was

without

recoverea.

TEUTON

their

dosed,

AMocttt4

invaded and subjected, civilisation for
the world and a peace that will be
lasting. These are things tbst all those
in the trenches would be willing to re-

turn to their homes to work for and
develop, just as at the conclusion of the
lighting there will be a general desire
throughout Europe for a redustioa ia
miinsriirm. ., , v

of Boundaries

For I Dewey Held in capuoi unaer

Set!., Wilaon.

The territorial questions raised in
the reply of the - Entente offer
greater obstacle to be overcome ia the
eause of peace, and the greatest diff-
iculty of all is offered in the matter of
Alsace-Lorrain- e, which, t rance declares
mnat be returned to her and to give up
which, .ia aa impoasibility . from
Germaa standpoint. ' i r'., ' V ,

" There, ia reason W believe, how
ever, that the possibilities of peace to

ont of the proffer of Imperial
to agree to ' conference

not be smashed against the wnlls
of At least nine-tenth- s

01 ina people or r ranee ao not w:n iw
apeitre term a? tie at'this HmA Whie.hr ... 1 V a

VHITE SLAVE LAW

v.v1,''

uriTimi TUC OTATC h
.niniii int.oiHiL rr

California Solon Proposes Sta
tute Along Lines of Mann Act

tAsssoUtad Prase r rsdarsl Wtrslass)
8ACBAMENTO, California, January

21 Aa 'intrastate '.'white slave"
meaaure, designed to prohibit immoral
traffic in women between cities and
counties, has been prepared Assam
blyman 8am,uel Knight, of Bedlsnds,
and will be Introduced tn the estate

After landing oa east of J legislature, which

;l

is now session
(

The' proposed act is modeled upon
the federal law known the Mean
Act, under which F. Drew Caminetti
and Maury 1. Diggs were convicted,
whoee sentence to the penitentiary was
upheld by the Supreme Court of tht
United States last week. - " , .

Tb Mann Act, however, applies only
when 'women are carried from .one
State to another, er within a Territory,

immoral purposes. pro
alonar the traU bad come, and thevlpoard State law would prohibit women
found Bishop. a time hie life I being transported withi a the Btate for

(n danger, but he finally I similar purposes.
...

'

t
On the

Ru-

manian
the which
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although
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chemists'
a

and

loss.
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Question
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for Knight's
he

CLASSMATE OF DEIB

FOLLOWS H ill

, (AssacUtse frsss by rs'sral Wlralsss.) v

Marylaad, January II
Commodore Robert ' L. Phytbian,

United Htates Navy, retired, died at
hi here laat night at the age of
eighty-one- , a the result of a stroke of
paralysis. '

Commodor Phythlan waa a atudent
at the naval academy at the aame time
a Admiral Dewey, who died last Tues-ds- v

one year, younger than -- hi old
school fellow..-,'- '., ,:'.u

:, r--

AMERICAN CONSULATE

WOULD PUT LIMIT

(AMoeUtsd by raeral Wtratass.)
BERLIN. January 20 Count Wee- -

tarn, leader of Conservative
quickly and is absolutely-harm-.reicbsta- today declared ta or

sale by dealers, Uenson,'tiie runst use wi nuumon., ip
ing at Uadgsburg.

...LluJ

Or ffllA DAY IS

PEACE

Entente,

desirability

Strasiburg,

Impressive Circumstances Vr:

' A.duA ttM W ratarat Wlrslsast A
WA8UINOTON, January 81 East

and West paused today la respect to the
memory of Admiral George Dewe,
whose funeral was held here. .The coun-

try over flies wsre at half-sta- ff oa fed-

eral and other public buildings, and ves
sels of the navy, flags ' at half-mas-

ft red salute of nineteen minute, guns
Not in recent years have ao many

lender of the natioa and foreign diplo
mats attended the funeral services of a
oublic personage. Prealdsnt Wilson, alt
members of his cabinet, Jirstieea of the
Supreme Court, most of the members
if congrea, diplomat and eonaulsr re
presentatives and . ether well-know-

men attended the public services, which
were held in the rotunda of the Capitol,

Itnrikl waa at Arlington Ceroeterr.
near the graven of Admirals Bchley,
Sampson, Lembertoa and Coghlea, the
latter two of whom were under Dewey
at Manila. . Until the amphitheater of
the Maine memorial la flushed ths body
will remain in the Miles mausoleum. '

PHvata norms flenricen - - '

WE

ANNAPOLIS,

s funeral . aervieee. were held
"So far general hnno."

i bc-- i me rrpiy catvuvv the Wavy paniels

from

way

made

the

home

attended them. Mrs. Dewey
did not go to the Capitol services. -

While the was ia Capitol
rotunda it was draped with Ameri-
can flag, and on it lay the aword of
the dead admiral. "Chaplaia John B.
Fraaier read the Episcopal service. A
special prayer was interpolated.

Congress adjourned for the funeral.
- Thousands of soldiers, guarding the

M oilcan border,, stood at attention, and
there were observaneea elsewhere at
irmy posts and by eltixens throughout
the country. Traffic ia El Paso atopped
md atoree and factories closed for five
minutes.

Han Francisco ; soldiers, sailors and
civilians took - part ia eeremonlea ia
Union Rquare, at the Dewey monument,
which commemorates the battle Ms
nils bay, Mayo Bolph took part. .

Nineteen guns-wer- fired at Pearl
Harbor by the U. 8. S. Ht. Louie and
byjh'e saluting battery ashore. Flags
of the army, and navy and on public
buildings hung at half-mas- t until sua
et last night.-- Merchant vessels in Ho--

lolulu harbor also lowered their ensigns,
Officers of the navy will wear mourning
lor thirty days., y

... . . . 1111 Mf) AttM '

by

.

'

iaViL 7AR VETERAN,

'JL1

IS KILLED BY AUTO
V1

0 die at the poat of duty was th
fate of Edwin A. Btrout, Civ
War veteran, who met death la aa

aoeident early yesterday morning,
- Rtrnutwho waa an emolove of th
board of health, waa driving to work la
a wagoa. The vehicle was run into b
the Kaiulani stage and in tfee runawaj
which. folio wed, Htrout was throwa
the ground, breaking his neck...

Bam Kaai, driver of the, stage, wa
charged .with manslaughter yesterda,
afternoon, folium Ing the. coroner's in

'auest. 'v v'' "-- '' '. '' it: : '

recessed was engaged in mosquito
work for the board of health and at
quarter to six o'clock yesterday' Horn
ing left Oahu prison in a . wagon in
which were five prisoner who assisted
Btrout in his duties. - -

.
'- ';

When a on the Ewa aide of the
Eing Street bridge auto-bu- s No. 1051
drivsn by Bsm Kaai, ran the wag
on from behind, causing the horse te
take fright and bolt. The wagor
struck telephone pole and Htrout war
precipitated to the ground, striking os
his bead. .

Two of the' prisoners, PaeiAe ant)
Klmosin, ware also throwa out .of the
wagon, but were practically uninjured.
Arrest Waa Prompt
' Kaai, the driver of the bus, war
Dlaeed under arrest. He stated that h
could not eee the wagoa oa account of
the drinllng rain obscuring the- wind
shield of his machine. ' ' '

. Eight witnesses' testified at the In
quest yesterdsy afternoon, and the jury
returned a verdict that deceased came
to his death from Injuria caused b;
being thrown from a wagoa. the wagoi
having beea hit by a auto-bu- s driver
by Bam Kaai. ' Kaai was immediately
after charged with manslaughter b
Deouty Bherilf 'Aseh ' :

'

Deeessed waa nomarried. resided wit- -

kia adopted daughter,.- - Mr.'. Edward
Wolter, t803 Young Street. He wa
the youngest of all the eisty-seve- i
member who hs ve . 'oa the ol'
of the Q. A, B. post, his age beinp
sixty-six- . - .r

The dead veteraa was born in Port
land, Maine, on July 18, 1831, a ad I
survived by two brothere and two sis

ia Boston. He came to Hawaii V

1882 and has been a conspicuous lrur'
la local life ever aince, having tilled

crCklC nc DODDCDVIamong other offices, those of deput
auuisw vi . "vuuui. .

hfrifr Md poUo, mBiitr.t4,.,. He w

(AssoUta4 Yrass by rsdsral Wtrslass) I . ... ... xr.t.i.I wu f an uniaaiunPA RIB, January 80-- The America PurinR th4 civ, wr B9 .erved
consulate at Algiers aaa osen purg.ar-- 1 etb,, w ,board th v (, Pmitotl

7 "during 1SB4 and 1885, and he was
and publiehed in the Matin today. woonHed whll, hIi vessel was running
safe was blowa open and many paper ,h, fciockaj, ,t New Orleans. The ves- -

stolon.. v I.,, ,.a badly damaged and a number
v- - , l of the crew killed.
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TAHGLE ISTAKEI1

r.!cCand!css and Mayor Lane File

iThcir. Deeds To, Six-nint- hs

of Kilauea Plantation

ruAcC WITH MflNFY Rir,i ,

vnnwk. I r I n ui it .
IN r'"- - rrM.mB ,o hkb ri.s

Legal Battle Over Estate Valued

At Quarter of a Million Js '

r "

; Expected To Begin

A. legal battle for the ownership 0
Kilauea Dentation, Kauai, eompriaioc
some 4.'00 acres and valued at somiV

inhere In the neighborhood of a quar-to- r

of" roilllqa dollars, .is predicated
.in the Cling, at; the office of the boreae
q ei'hveyancei last l'ridaj ,of three

J : ' 'document. .' .1 .
The principal figure in the coming

legal fight will be L..I McCandless
and Charles Laces, the latter the pres
ent poxsnasot of Kilauea ' Plantation,
the former tne wouio-o- possessor.
The easue belli la the old will, drawn

a priest, Christian Ber- -

telmann, who died .about twenty-si-

yeara ago, disposed of his estate, con
sisting of tne property mat is now ins
Kilauea Plantation. -

The flli ne of the papers Friday re- -

calls the strange ehaae after Charles
Lucas about Honolulu oa Uctober l,

cuts

To

last by Link and Frank draw from Mexico to the Ameri-- C.

armed with a sack "' i can side of the line
aining la gold coin. " ia , . Whit. nooHW
pon their to find Locaa, wno I r" ""-"- V

iJo't to receive the $35,000, 1 dal of the plan
the coming suit will in part at h been ve oUt at tne depart- -
probnbly hinge. MeCandlesa eon-- B

believed thattenda that mde Lueaa a -l- egal ment, t is
tender" of the money . within i the order has rone to
meaning or tne uommon a w, vnat
therefore he is entitled to take over
Lueaa' right to the .. original Bertel-man-

property.- - ; t

Title Deeda'ruea
"The .filed Friday consist of a

deed by Frank C. Bertelmana and wife
to-- U. L. Met endless of a four-mntn- s

Interest in land, leaseholds, water
Hunts, rent, and so forth at Kalihl,
Koolau, another deed I ing and it believed that reply
Bertelmanna to JoBa C Lane of a two-ainth- s

interest in the property, and a
deed and agreement of Frank C. Ber- -

telmann and wife with I Lh MctJana- -

ien and "re tender of $40,000.
etc., and conveyance o interests in
lands, ' leaseholds, water rights, rents.
etc, Kauhl, etc, Koolau, b.auel, Octo-
ber SO, 191(5." :' : t, ; - .' '

Under, the Will, which has been be
fore the courts of Hawaii time
md which was finally interpreted by
the Supreme Court msny ago.
fbrjstisn Bertelmana left estate to
his widow and Children., . The annual
rental of (KVOOOl a year was to be di-

vided among theiri, the. widow gettina
$2000 a year and Jthe remaining $4000
being divided among the children. ,

There were three sons and dangh
The will provided at mation the

expiration of the twenty-five-yea- r leas
any of the might acquire to
the entire property paying the
other heir each. All of the
children Christian Bertelmaan, the
"Ider, are alive, with the excep-
tion of daughter, died in
tinoritv.' The lease expired' October
M, 1SU5, and October 31, 1B1, waa.
therefore, last dsy the option could.
nc exercisea.-- i i ,. ; :

Lues Brought In
Several however, 'Charles their

l.ueas,

except
and. io possession of prop-- 1 proceeu to take

Lneas be bought --eanre on
Bertelmana' share at auction
sale.

But Bertelmann, wltb
Candlesa, . claimed right tb
will, as of the children, mentioned,
to purchase .

ither children by paying them' $5,000
ach- - Just bow McCandles entered

th affair at that time not a
reeord, traitors

roaveyea
nintns iniereii me noi
executed until November

month after the spectacular
;base of Lucas by.Uok MoUandless

Frank '

It wa on aame date that Bertel
mana conveyed two-ninth- Interest
to John C 'Incidentally, though

does appear in the documents
Sled for reeord, said that L,ane
eality pnrchaaed but one-nint- inter-

est, the other ;ninth conveyed to him
Ming bought Noa Alnli.

When could be found,
October 31 last; MeCandlesa and Ber- -

elmann resorted to tender pay- -

vent in accordance with the provisions!
the Common lw,

in Hawaiian atatutea
provision defining "legal tender."

In accordance quaint provl-don- s

of the Common Law Bertelmann
MeCeadless, law day for

payment, "diligent search" for
Lueaa ' day and
irhea Lucas could be found, went

fact --ssd Is loud tone of voice
made tender ef payment ia coin "at
the close of the dsy as the sun is
etig th .

It for tb court to decide,
other knotty question that will

undoubtedly come np during th eon-tea- t

the valuable property, whether
'payment

actually, made observance of
the aacient

action ' against . has yet
been but it is to be
granted that it brought

the of the deeds
lest Friday but first step

la what promisee to be
snnnis Hawaiian luris--

prudence.

STAGE IS m
FOR OIIEUlilL

HHilRD STEP

SOUTH OF LIT E

OCTOBER RECALLED
i dciicvcu io nave uone
Forward - and . Retreat '

Will

Commence Tomorrow Marhina

VILLA READY THEN TO

OCCUPY THE COUNTBY

Funston Ordered To Send "Sub-
stantial Number" Guards-me- n

Back Their Home
'

States For Demobilization

, (Assolate4 rase rsesrsl )

W ASHINGTON January li
Confirmations continue to

pile lip of the reports it is the
settled determination of the war k
partment to Order General Pershing
and his punitive expedition to with- - '

MeCeadless
ortelmann, immediately.

33,000
failare

want announcements
tlmt, '

.

hi generally
the Fershing to

ana

papers

others

maay

years

$5000

make all . preparations to strike
camp and proceed north. ;

From Paso yesterday it was
reported message ta General
Pershing, asking him when he
could commence his . withdrawal,
had gone forward yesterday morn--

.Kauai by the ' is the

bis

six

come that troops tcaJy
move moment's notice.

GUARDSMEN FOR HOT

Late yesterday afternoon
innounced the department
lJiat orders had been despatched
General Funston send "substan

nuniber" guardsmen
border duty back their home
States for demobilization. Particu-
lars number regarded
"substantial" by- - the department

given Secret
Baker,' could any definite

I obtained

son

one her

the

the
"to at
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it was
war
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to
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to
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were not out by ry
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ters. that the be as to

title
by

'of
still

who

ar- -

ticular units to be their
homes.

ALSO
information to'iumc

iroin,
iourccs, Villa is preparing to
narch the section now con
trolled by Tershingjust as soon as., i : I

veare agnL I the Americans evacuate prcs- -
according to bis claim, pur-- 1 f Jir,v,.

based' the soulties of the cbiUlren. I ' .
the minor girl, who bad died; ears are expressed tnat tne Dan- -

was fun the rjit leader will ven- -
erty. aye , Frank the those

sheriff's I . .. ,

combining Me
tha under

one
the rights of the seven

into i
the to

by of
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?2,
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that
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'hat there the
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not

returned

VILLA WAITS
continues

Mexico, through unofficial

nonulation
sections, known that
has already indicted the whole

population charges
villagers! have

friended the grmgoes tradirj;.
with them and have shown

natter themselves Mexico
Friday, which Frank Berui- - cause Mexican freedom.

xucvanaieaa
property,

1916,
nearly
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POLIJICAL f:0'ES III

RUSSIA PERPLEX! ;!

. (AssealaUd Press by rsdaral WIiiIih)
PETBOOHAO, January An im-

perial ukaae, poatponing the conveulug
of the duma, today provided another in
termlaaioa in the Buaaina political
drama. ...

Various guesses are made the
events taking place behind the veil of

secrecy and tha probable rfwinp-- s

la ministry and high military command.
Wines the duma laat mot there has been
a Steady - succession of ministerial
changes. These frequent changea have
done little to bring about clear un
derstanding between the executive de- -

to place of lesldence two of them, partment and th government.
;n

or of

be

eetebre
ia or

;J

at

as

to

as

of

20

as to'

official

a

It I recognised that a meeting of the .

duma under such conditions woull'
only sharpen the conflict.

ORDER OF LEOPOLD

V : FOR PRINCE HIROHITO
' (IskUI Osblacram U Klppa J1JI )

TOKIO, January 21 King Albert cf
Belgium haa presented the Order of
Leopold, the highest order of bis coun-
try, to th Crowa Prince of Japan. Mr.
Levelgem, minister of Belgium to
Japan, arrauged the details of tha
presentation with the department of
the , imperial housohold, tha crown
prince having announced thnt lie nuubl
accept the decoration.
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Declares That War Shall Con-- :
tinue Until Full and Adequate

Guarantees Shaft Have Been

Given That Reparation Is Sure

THINKS TIME FOR PEACE V

HAS NOT YET ARRIVED
.. . ; V

Declares France fs Willing To En-

ter Into Pact For Universal

Peace As Urged By Wilson, "So
; Soon As This War Has Ended"'''

'(AuMrtnto Frees bf Federal WINMM.)

PARIS, January 20 "In order
she might butcher Fran-

ce, fiermany has trampled Bel-

gium uiider foot and now France
js without any tight to lay down
the sword until slie has been
cleared o invaders and Belgium
lias been avenged.". .

So declared President Foinca
ire, in an interview granted the
Associated Press yesterday, in

which the French President em-

phasized the determination of his
nation to continue the war to vic-

tory and the appreciation of the
people of France towards the con-fte- nt

sympathy that has been
evidenced by th people of Arrier-ic.- i

as individuals.
, v

- "We shall continue the war uni- -

tiV we obtain reparation for the
.. outrages that have teen commit

.

ted against us by the aggressors
of Germany, until we have secur
cd full.. and adequate guarantees
that the sacrifices we ha.ve made
against aggression shall not havt
l oeii in vain and the wrongs to
v. Iiich a portion of our civilian po-

pulation has been subjected and
the losses we have .suffered shall
have been paid for," he said. --

"Although the governrfieni vof

the United States has remained
neutral, we know through the ex-

pressions td sympathy that havt
reached us and through the aid
we have received from individuals
that the people of America favor
Franc and her allies, and appre-- '
ciate that we are fighting for tht,
rights of; the individual and th
liberties of the nations. !."

"To butcher France, Gerroany
trapled Belgium underfoot and we
have no right how toi hy down
our weapons or sign any peace
treaty until we have made it plain
that the world will be spared any
repetition- of - any such a cata
strophe us has been brought about
through, the present war.'

"Unhappily, Germany, pretend
that sha considers herself the yicj
tor in the conflict and makes the
boast that she has no doubt, even
)lay of the ultimate outcome
While she so pretends and while

Uc so boasts the, time is not ripc
f t peace,. nor is peace necessary

I Jie'Allie'if'mu.ft go on until then
l is been 'such a victory as wil
i . i! e it certain tbat w$ do noi
live to feeTthat we. most e per

.. tually preparing to defend our
elves against fresh attacks.
"It is not from our side that

there-wil- l come any repulse or

the generous ideas advanced. , by
President Wilson" tri regard to in
tn national agreements to prevent
future wars.1 .So far a France is
c .iK t rned, such, an agreement will
I.e. entered into as soon as possible
after the peace treaty to' end the

resent conGict is signed. France
v ill welcome such an international
, rtctuent in order to assure the
t woild that we stand ready to
i pect whatever pjedes we may

v c wul willingly . associate
t. i -

raip::ms keeping
ENTiiiiTii SHIPS

COOf 2D CJ HARBOR
v :,. . : ;:

,

Seventy-on- a Vcs-"- !s Have Taken
- Refuge In Csr.pcake Bay and
' the Port cf Baltimore: Is Re-

ported Choked. With Steamer

UnmIiM Frs by Federal Wu-elee- '.
BALT1MORK, January 20CheBa-pesk- e

Itay m crowded with passenger
and freight vessels belonging th un
ions or the t.ntente that have came
:eurrying in from eea, f rightcaed-b- the
reports thnt German relder U loose
in tbn North Atlnnti ani that it haa
alroaily raptured or auuK a'long lint,
at veHwIa.

Hinr the report were inado public
'hat Gorman raider wm rryinit on

J'ntfrit eiip, not a aingld rf b- -

nnK,nK ""T nanon t mat Jjrnop
ia psH out lidVeoj the Virginia
.pes. Rut th riiimti of ur.h v5cla

th hiiy hna hien Cfowina rapiitljr,
tod there ' nre now . nfiventjr one of

, hem anrhnrod in the utream, afraid
' venture beyond the cafety of the
(krec-mii- nentrnlity limit.

Meantime, awift war veraela of Great
3riraia are Fcourinir the wa ia eearrh
of the daring rnhlor, whicb ia believed
to be the armed merchant ihip Moo we,
anica lust yenj raprnred a lafge uin-be- r

ef Itritmh craft. Includinff the
fteaamhip Aiipum, which waa sent by
t to Norfolk, Virginia, in charge of a
iriie crew. - be awifteitt eruiaera of
be PaiL'lmh fleet are engaged ia the

tearctu but thus far ne trace haa been
found of the Gerroaa vsiwoL eicoDt
the atcadily growing report of veaoejs
aprureri by her. And what has become

them remains a mystery aa none of
hen haa .been reported aa. arriving at

any port. It is believed that mjt o(
hem have been sun-e- a4 their erows
nd pescengera pUe.ed onoae. vesspl in
nars;e of a prize frew. '

v . , .

PEOPLE OF SYRIA x

.
STARVETO DEATH

IHorc Than Half Million Reported
To Have Died From Starva- -'

Hon Since Var Began ; ,

' (AsMdatwl fnm by raderal Wireless)
. IJOME, January ID titcriea of stari
.tioa troia war famine more horrible
han any the war has ' yet broucht
'orta' are " begfnning .'ia rfnch Rome
'rom 'the isolated section of TorkUh
erritory, out of which, news farely
.omea to the Allied powers or, the
leutral world. .
. The )orriore d Italia, un influential
tewHpaper, has received information
hat not lexs than 610,000 persona have
lied of atarvatioa in tfyria. and that
all the territory front near the (JuH
f Sue to Mesopotamia and Turkey
iroper is in Desperate neeO.. The dis;
riet around Lebanon, between Aleppq
md. Jerusalem, ia said to be suffering
ispeciolly. , . ,.

of (suicide haa reached
in appalling situation. v ,

Kimiluj horrors are deelared to be ex
istent, in 1'kJwbUps and parts tf the

inhabited by Chsirfiana.
..'

SUBMARINES CAPTUHE7

DUICHWTO
- (AsseeUUd Prsis y federal Wireless

AMTtUrA.M, January, '0 Tht
Dutch mail steamship. J'lina Ltendrik
las been soiled by a Gerpiaa submarine
uid taken to ZeebrueL'S. the eaiitured
Selgiali seajiort which t being used as
4 Gorman base. No. details aa to the
eianre ni the ei(tral ,vessp) have beea

, , i

. . STORM SWEEPS JAPAN
(Special Oablenaa te Hawaii hlnpo)
TOKIO, January 20 Mors than, one

tundred house were. detroyed by l
evere storm, ia the coast pf Boeo dis

'rict, southeast o Japan ywsterdny. A
lumber of finhuig bonts wrecked and,
ooui one nunurca DHDerinen

.
are

.
Dei

t : j a i i j ' 'ijevc i.u nave yeun aruwueii

jurselves with President VVilsor
n his noble intention a4 ,

"Sqf. forty-fou- r . years, France
ids' been Jhtra-ngjle- with the pii
4 her ld wounds, but, whatever
ur burning, regret, France waf
lver t"cady to enter willingly intd
t. war of revenge. This we made
dain to the world. I lad France

de$ired war the excuse came oftenl
.V endured the insult pf the Aga- -

lir tncldent arut' accepted mucl
lse,' rather than plunge into the

ivisery of a conflict. - .;" ;

?'Now, Fsance claims Ihat sh
Ha heen vindicated and thai she
tm v f understoqd ; ' befor? (the

world, I believe that President
VV'iJ.son and the people of the yni-'e- d

States realize our position and
'hat t( our Alljesi an4 will yudcr- -

.Tahd the high, moral import con-cye- d!

lit the joint reply made to
The rrcident by ,' he ; Entente

I rowers.

I.'

ATI N r.AZr.TTK TlTf TANTARY 2 l'i?..4..rrMT

Opening 'of Diet At Berlin Fails

To Produce Any Critics of ,
'

. Chancellor'.

(Anfiocliited IrM by federal Wireless.)

:'. Htlit.IM, January 19 Th Pruasika
Diet, rneeting toay, gives promist t
a significant seenion. Already members
of the diet have chows thai the house
will aweume the role of critic of the
government, whieh the Hetehstsg at Its
recent seenion carefully refrained from
takinc.

However, a prediction that ' lra-- J

me'lintely on tho oponing of the session
a vigorous attack would be made en
f'linncellor von Rcthmnnn-Hollwe-

turned out to be incorrect. Theve was
no diBHtio oritieinm today - of the
ehnncellor's polii-ie- s and acta. '

Ono of tho members, von Heyde-hrn- n

l, made a "epeeeh, as the Gonservat
tive leader, in favor af nareetrioted one
of the submarines as an essential to
Teuton victory, but the tone ef his ad
ilreaa was moderate and was aot char-
acterized, as predictions had hinted, by
attacke on the United Btates.

, ....

sviss mmn
LQuIIZE FORCES

Two Divisions Called To Colors To

Meet Possible Invasion of

..' German Troops p
v

lAModsted Frees by rerienl Wlrelees)

PAEJS, January 1 Witk tba armies

of the belligerents circling her oub-tai-

bo rdors and the fear of an inva-

sion that kwiH violate her neutrality)
Switzerland is mobilizing her army. ..

The second and fifth divisions nave
been called to the colors and are being
encamped ready for instant action
along the borders.. , Uen. Wine, eom
mandnr of the Hwisa military organiza-
tion, wishes to mobilize the entire
army, warning the government leaders
that tho danger is grave, but be ia op-

posed by the federal . eouncil, which
says that there ia no necessity (or such
laborafe preparations. ' i

Uumors that the little fountrt it
menaced by an invasion of Teutons are
rcspouHible for the actioa. iJteport
yesterday aaid that the Teutons were
manning largo hmlies of. moa ' ia toe
vicinity ef Basel, said, to be with the
idea, that , possibly the Hermann might
wjali to strike through Switzerland at
tho 1'rcnctt in Alsar.!

Fierce Bombarding
Oa All the Var m
Fronts IsJ

(Auodated Press by federal Wlreleis)
KKW TTOHAtr January 20--T-he uns

are busy on all the battle fields, of tbq
great war. Everywhere, according "to
reports reaching this city Jast nignt,
the gunners are bt'Koaing 'again tho'u
tierce eannonadipg of the enemies' line.
, Only in western afoldaita, where the,
Ruasiana and iierraaas ro locked iu. a
tight clinch of death, are the guns com-
paratively silent, sty the 'elliciul. cum'
qiuaiques.' There the fighting, for the
,ime being, has. dwindled to a scries of
minor, raida and aomitec-raid- s of the
armies, each apparently waiting for tae
otner to move, ,. n

The , Teutons, ' are reported, to be
pounding away at the hlifv an(l ltu..
macian lines in the vieinity of the lit
tle city of Ooaa, and Herlin luat nighf
definitely announced that heavy Kun.

ua olUnslves in the buchiUif Vellet
have broken dowq under the ma-bi?- i

gun lire of the German Unv ntl ln
counter attache launched by the troops
under the command of l"ild. Marshal
von Mackensea. i , i

- The Berlin account ef this fighting
uYelaict that the BuaslaiM Uxk heavily
ia their attacks in 'that sector of the

a front, but makes no claim p aaj
Uerman or Austrian' .advances. ti r .

The Russian general staJI in sum
ming up the reaulta of tha fighting ef
last year declared that mure, than
l2M,iHK) vfflcra and men were taken
prisoners by the rilsvs. It also re
ports thai the Buaeiane in thoir various
tampaigiit took an. enormous, amouut
iI military aooty.

Mspisttsiips

(AaseoUted Kress by fetal Wtretesah
i MADRID, Spain, January 13 A sub

marine has sunk the rtpauish. atcamei
tlnauiil. The erew is saved. " ,

i Despatches front' Loudon say that
Lloyd's agency has aimoanesd that i

has new of tie ainkinj of the Hmnislt
steamer Valle int the war none. ' ltber
veaeulf repoutsd auak today are the
Norwegian steamer Becgqbbtw aii(J the
ranisll steamer ftagmar.
:, .; ; ; i . ..n , - ...

i ', ' CTJEB THAT COUOIJ. r ': ,

When you bve a trOublasomi cough,
it does not mean that yoq have con-
sumption or that yon are going to have
it, but it doeaiaean that your lungs art
threatened, and it is just as well to be
na the safe side and tntia rhamhei'-luln'- s

Cough kemedy before it Is too
late. For sale by ail dealers, Bdnsou,
Smith Co egenti for Hawaii.

I!
Ill i I : ' ! I '... i I i .1 l'--.
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"Anything That Will f.Take HonO-- i
.luluRcal City" Will Be Sup-rort- cd

.By .ratt ; :.

;.; ' i r.-
-" r"' m. i -!

WANTS TO SEE DISEASE'

BREPDIQSf QTS CLEANED

Points put Need ,'of Rat-pro- of

Waterfront To Secure Full

froteption ..

''Anything that will transform Ho
noliilu from a country, farm Into a real
city," said Drs J. 8. B. Tratt yester
day when nuked his opinion pf the plai
advanced by the board of harbor com
nisainners for making Waikiki a see
Dud Atlantic Citv and one of the creat:
est lourint attractions in tho world. '

I'Asiilo from my clvio pride," said
Dr. 1'ratt, "I look at the matter chief
ly from a health standpoints Home
how we have got to get rid of thi
swampH, the mosquito and disensv
breeding pliices in : Honolulu. How ' jl
is to be dune is tho rjnCstion. ' ..'

- vvnai x warn xo see, wnai x an
working for just now, is to have i
waterfront rst proof and mosquito
proof for at least a mile back from
the water, and farther if possible. Ho
nnlulu will nevel1 be safe until we,
--each that gna. And, naturally, th(
Ailing in of the swsmps, coupled with
the extaMiidimcnt of a proper sewer
nge syxtem, wonlj be r' long step it
the rifht direction. .'

Dr. I'ratt agreed with the members ot
the harbor board who cnatendod that
the Vnikikl reclamation echflmo couli
never be carried to successful aceom
ilishjnent by means of a Tevolvinp
und. "The' revolving fund idea,'

said lr. I'ratt. "wus devisnol to takt
re of smuU proiects. But anythinr

like the reclamation of Waikiki is to
big r be earrind out in that way. ... It
wonld require millions or dollars." ',

Urni tiers of the harbor bonrd at the
neeting at which the Waikiki reclnma
tion and boulevard scheme waa broach
ed suggested that the only way to eatrj
'nit the project would be for the Tar
Htmry to condemn tho land effected, d
the Work : itself and then. the
'eclhimcd. property to reimburse, itself
for the expense incurred. . - '

It i reported that an army engine
aima time agimtde a survey and dis
mvrea that niere is material enousi
Inside the, feoff) 'off. Kewale and Kaka
ako to fill in the swamps- - of those, dis,

A atBfemcrjt was m.Adtt yestcaday b::
ne government- ofilqinl and the ' aam
statement haa. been mane several time:
amnnd the. Capitol building that th'
Waikiki reclamation schema aubmittc'.
Sy Kiiperin,tendent of Public Work-Cbarlo-

B. f'orbea, whirh waa turned
lown by Governor Pinkham, waa not
he scheme, that was worked- - uo (n( th

iflice of the superintendent of publi
works.-bu- waa aft illy considered plar
emanating from. Forbes himself.

One of the engineers of the "depart
Mit of public works, it ia. rerMirted,
worked for months on a eomprehenHlv
eeolamntioa scheme, ono thet took l
he entire Waihiki district and met nl1

the obieetiona later advanced br- Gov
ornor Pinkham againxt' 'orbes' owt.
yheme. The letter, the Governor said
waa ot comprehensive: it did snt rnn
template the reclamation of the dis
Met aa a whole but only a single, unit
tad there wsa no assuranee that thl
unit would lit in with others, nor din
it provide for system of streets am'
sewers. - .;,"" The plan worked, out 'by Forbes' suH
ordinate, and whii Forbes hintself re
iected in favor of bis own' scheme, di'
no n template all the improvements de
mended by f the Governor. !, What hat
heenms' of it .nobody seems t know
tut lnviow of the big scheme no

tdvaaceif by the harbor board, '"whirl-include-

the reclamation 'of the Wal
kiki swamps in addition to the clearing
Mit,o tlw waterfront and th eosstrur-'io-

of a tae boulevard,' it ia poeiM- -

'bat aa effort .will b mada to vesurree
fhat rejected Tilan.
' One- - objection.; advancer to Forbes'

tM flmntuii antinmii w thas the.unlt
whick he wanted to brln woub?

tienefit; chiefly the bit? Waikiki kotob
and nobody also, and feara were e
iresned that after this nqit was coin
pleted, the work would stop there.

Meantime, the'projertt for reetorinp
Waikiki beach to its rightful owners
th people, ronstruoting a magnificent
boulevard from the harbor entrance t
Diamond Head ' and reclaiming th

parts of the district continue
to engross the attention of tha peopl'
if- the city ant to win from them an
wihHJkoV expreesions of approval. Thu
far wot 4 fiodo obiectlon haa beer
mixed aiaint thenlan.' ' Th enerip- -

nd farsichtedneaa of the board of har
bor eommlwHinnra isa reeiviij the com
roendution, t the, piUilie-- , '

,
'

.

; ', i. . ... ;
IAPAM AND UNCLE SAM

. - kTAKE FINANCIAL COMPACT

1 tAseeitUe' rtess by rsderal Wireless.)
TOkiro. January Japan has

rtonnileteit an, aaroement ' with the
Unrted Htates for cooperating in in
vestments ia vaiioua enterprises in
Thina comes n w"lc,om news to Jap-

nP kere generally. .The purpose of
the new agreement between the two
xatiune'lt is understood, is to d China
in ber development. .

w

. CZAR CALLS DUMA.
.. (AsuequUt ?reS by lersl Wlr(.),

LONDON, January Wh Ao imperial
uVane issuod in petrogra.l today sum-
mons the KuJ'sian Puma to convene on
February 27. ; . . ' , ,

Wants. Them To Hurry Work On

the Now penc'ing A'minis-- .
traticn Measures 1

(Assedated rrens by rorterl Wireless.)

, WASHINGTON, January 19 To
speed np congress On thn admlnistra-tio-

measures, President Wilson today
visited enpito and conferred with
the senate steering Committee.

At a- session bihtine two hours the
President and Democratic senators talk
ed-- ever t be whole program, laying
stress on rmlrond labor oiotiRiircs,

The President said bo desired the
enactment of tho whole rrnijram prior
to VHireh 4 Ho urged tlin pnsinge of
he corrupt piactise iiill, the Webb bill,
ind the water power and mineral Innd
leKing meaeuree, as well nt tho bill
for Porto Hie.o ritizensliip

The conference was held j today bo- -

snuse or tne etrort to clear the legis-
lative calendar of Vilnon's measures
before the next house convenes, with
the question then whether ot not De
aecsat can control it

i t -

SICISEL'IJUI
'

DBIISJUiMli
(AjKxrintfit PrM h rederal Wtretess.)
SAN FHANCISCO, January lr--A

copy, of a motion denying the jurisdie
tion of the United States courts over
the. s of German Consul General
Fran,a Bopp and Vice Consul K H. Ton
Schac was filed with United Htates
Dietrict Attorney Preston today as, the
latest move of 'the defense in the
"bomb conspiracy enses" in Which
Bopp and his associates have been con
victed of plotting to blow np munition
ships and trains carrying material for
the Allies, ' , Theodore Koche, Bopp's
attorney, has moved for k oom trial.

V
1 .

ARCI4

lAaseclaa PrM by rederal Wtrelesej ,

AyASfHINGTQN, January 19 Presi- -

dont Wilson has decided to nso the
Second Cavalry as his personal escort
during the inauguration ceremonies
next March, thus ending uia competi-
tion of volunteer military and national
guard organizations.

,
--r " ',

PRIZE CREW IN CHARGE

; OF BRITISH YARROWDALE

: (4oeiaU4 rress b rsaeral WtreMe.)

BEBLIN,
" January British,

iteamer Yarrowdalo reached port n
jharge oj a German yri erpw. Decern- -

tor 13. She earned eou prisoners ana
ergo quantities of supplier capturod by
iho- German raider in tho buuth . M-linti-

,.. J , .... ,

COMMISSION BARS RAISE OF
STORAGE RATES FOR GRAJN

sAssoclatea rress bf rsdersl Wlcelsss) "

"
WASHINGTON, January 18 The in- -

terntate ' commerce ' commission today
disapproved the proposal of the railroad
to double and quadruple, storage enarge
on export grain in elevators of Eastern
ports, .where, such grain, haa been bcld
"logged", fpr sixty days.. ;

. 17
r--ft ' ' ''''', w :

VINCENT AST OR TALKS TO

: TWO HUNDRED ENGINEERS

(Associsted Fresa b( Federal Wureless.) '. .

'JJKW YORK, January SO Vincent
Aetor waa the host last eight at a din-
ner given te prominent engineer of te
United Htates which be 'aaid was to
mark the beginning of a movement for
the "Industrial Amorleauixation". pf
this country. More than 200 ebglaeers,
among them the most prominent and
beat known in their profession in the
Union, were prosrsC Ja aa address to
his gaests Mr. Ator aaid that the

of a consulting mind must be
the leader in the grout work of Indust-
rial Americanization, .

- ; :

TAFT SCORES S0L0NS FOR
WASTING MONEY ON PRQBE

' (Associated Press by Tedersl Wireless)
WASHINGTON', Jh unary SO In an

sddreas before the National Press Cluh
Sere lust knight, former President 'Taft
seored aongresa far ' wasting' the
money of the iieople on the
'ksk jitobf.-yAl- tjiey;can get out of
tliat, i s .bud' aupill.' ' f 'i -

CHARGES WITHDRAWN
(Aasoolated Fress b Fsderal Wireless.)
WAHH1NGTON, . January 1ft

Th cough the German embassy here, Ger-
many has withdrawn the charges of
unnoutrebty whierr the government
lodged againsi Charles J. Vopicka,
United Htates miqliiter to Bumaiiia. An
explaoatioa of, tjie ,,facts has proved
satieiacturr iu iuu Kuverumenrs.

...... .,
WCnjAMAMM lis UUIMljitUIs

(Assouud Frees t Federal Wireless.) 1

8AN OUENTIN, California, Januarvo. T T W..XT ,1 - J i. m1imp . v. jucixMiturn, iiit qynanurer Ot
the Ijs Angeles tinius buildlnu. who
has bee one of the most unruly orison- -

era In the Htate prison, has now been
in the prieoa. dungeon as

.
a special

. .a i. n.iiin W'linii ni'iiHi, , 1UIS IS1iiiiiniiniriii any other prisoner h ia
mauaged to stand the dungeon for mm e
than five years.

J 1

iay start no:

Army Officers In WacMrton t.i-- '
mit That They Expect Ccn-- .
mandcrof Trocps h Mexico To
Be On His Way f y That Tiir.2

AsoclstA rreni by ritrl Wirli-m- )

tb PA 'IV-,i- .rannnry :!() Gene-
ral Pershing 's punillve e.pi'iiitio into
Mexico, Which set out lust summer to
"get Villa alive or dend," will begin
to withdraw to Columbus, New Mesl- -

cOf within the next sixty hours, acCord
iiig to prediftious rands bora by army
ouiners. ....

. Reports hsve come from Washington
witliid the psnt few days, end have
been published throughout the United
ytatesthat General Pershing's expedi-
tion aould probably be witlidrawn is
the near future. Hecretnry Baker wss
quoted a few dnys ago as saying that
it would probiibly be onty a short lime
until the punitive expedition was recall-
ed and .the antionnl guard regiments
that for months have bi.ea guarding
the border returned to their homit
ytntes. . -

.
i

j The conferences of the Mexican-America-

joint commission that for many
weeks soiiijht to- - find a way of eompos'
ing the differences betweea the Unitec
Htates and lexico adjourned perma-
nently a few, dnys ago, the conferees
being unable to come to any agreement
as to a basis .for action becaima of
Mexico's firm demand-tha- Pershing's
expedition tie withdrawn first, and the.
Ajnericane! cqunlly first refumt to ac-

cede to tne demand. j '

..

nnrOinTFlT ) M0. .KipMIIrl 'IN V
L0IUi--l I I I Ll 14 lO

,

JVEIOKilCT
When Informed of Passage of
; $25,000,000 Dy; Hcuse An.

T.oanccs D:t
' (AseBted rr by reddrsl Wireless)

WASHINGTON, ' January - 0 The
omnibus public buildings bill, carrying
appropriations Bggregnting thirty-eigh- t

million dollars, passed the" house 'yes-
terday; It provides for public build-

ings and other improvements for citiet
scattered throughout the entire country!

When informed that the bill bad pass
ed the lower house, Presidont Wilson
gave notice that he would veto it
when it waa presented to him.

The bill waa vigorously fought In the
house by representatives 'pT"j
pounced It u "pork." Kff.irta wrf
made to reduce the amount of approi
priationa it carried, but In vain. Wbll
the bill was before the house the Preeii
dent urged that it be greatly cut, but
his advico waa not followed., '. .,

ft ' "

FLAGS HALFMASTED TODAY

IN HONOR OF DEAD DEWE1

' (AseoolMed rese by Federal Wlrelees) i

WASHINGTON, January ' 20 Flagt
on all postciflcea of the United Htatel
are to be half-maste- d today iu hono
of the memory of Admiral Dewey, ac-

cording to aa ordor of the department
yesterday. f '

'.' ' ' ,.',". j

DEUTSCHLAND EXPECTED
,

: IN NEW LONDON SOON

" rAiseeutef Frees W Federal WlWeesV I

NKW LONDON. Connecticut, Jan;
uory 20 :Arrangementa for receiving
the, German, mercuntile. submarin.e here
soon have been eomnlfted. It is be
lieved , tbat a, itilL larger submarin
I aijcompanying Jhe Deiitscllund. . .

i DIVER SINKS SIXTEEN !

(AssooUSed Frese by Federal Wireless.)

BEBfTlN, January i 20 A German,
submarine whilh bas just, returned te
port form a long cruise tank no les
than sixteen Veiisels bejonging to na!
tions of tli Entente ud to neutral aa
tioim, accofding to i report given ouj
here by ie semi-ortici- Overseas News)

Age.iiey.,. v. v . n t i i ....

Meat Eaters' ?

Backache
.r p..

f I .' --
1

k.lbaMory"

'.fte'A''ffi

' MeuVlovars .are apt to have back
aches and rhumatiq attack. Voles
you do hevy work and get lots o

fresh air, don't eat. too much' meat-

it's rich in nitrogen, end helps'
uric acid a solid poison that irritates
tho nerves, damages tue kidneys ana
Often causes dropsy, gravel and urinary
disorders. Doan'a baokepb Kidney

U'llls help weak kidneys to throw all
Inria ' acid. 'Ihouaands recommend

Uoan's for backache. '.'.
When Your Hank is Lame Bemem

ber the Name." Don't simply aHk of... i l. 3k ! I.... I

a aldney remeiiy os imiucuy iu
Doan'a . BacuMne HUluey fill and
sake n uthea Doau's Backache Kid
per pills a ro sold by all druggists en4

at OOo'a box, (an boxetstoro-keeper- s

. .. . rt . :,i . .. ' 'i.. .1 ; . . .
a.0llj or win un muiien. nu riicuipi, vi
prio by 1 he llollibter Drug (V, or
Henson, Puiith k Co., agents for the
llartuiiaa Islands.- ,

x
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Jtiilit-UI- Otiilll

Tv 11 S2P.dv.,iql,?s and Two Oran- -

C' On'y Feel Circfnan Had

When Acrcp!:."3 Snapped Pro
pcKcr C!:-"- : Y.t?x California

WATER FROM RADIATOR

ALL THEY HAD TO DRINK.'

Colonel Dichcp C:v3 Cut Wednes

day, and V.'as Abandoned By

Robertson, W VVent On In"

Hope of. Findinal Assistance

iAssedetee Frees by' Federal, Wlretesey

Ultutr, talirornia,. January
SAN The two military aviators,'

Harry Hinhop and '

Meat. William Robertson; of the San ;

Diego aviation, tta-tioo- who had been
lost sinee Jtnuary 10 and for whom
brbther aviators were ' searching the
plains of northern Mexico, are alive
and well, aecordifig to word reoeived '

here from Wellton, Arizona, where
Lieutenant Eobertson now is,

Col. William A. OlAseford,' command
ing the signal Corps aviation station
here, received a niewtuge late last night
from lieutenant uonerison paling .na
both, he and Lieut. Col. Bishop had been
found and thnt both were welL

Additional Information from Wellton, '

which is in Yuma county not far from
the Mexican, border,, waa to the effect
that the two aviatora were found South
of the border, both entirely exhausted
from tbeir terrible experience, 'luey .

would reach. Bun Diego today, the mes
'

sage said. ,,. , ;.. , :

pays la Desert ,
,

. For four days tbo. unfortunate bird- -

men walked througft too aesor or
Northern, Honpra without either food
or water, atruggling desperately to find
their way back across, the border to
satoty. During the nine naya that tney
were lost all the two men .Haa to eat
Waa two aandwirliKe knd two oranges,
whi'ob. they divide.!;' between them, ,

When they abandoned 'their aeroplane,
they took with tliem tho water from ita
radiutdr; vhw&' fd VoiilVhi engine. This
lusted them antil Inst Monday, but a!- -,

trr it 68 0l1 they'hd'-no- t a drop to.',
'

drink, they report,' until tbey were
found by e eearebio; party, -

8wtVl Oulf tfvufiV, ?.;' :

The aviators, who strted out fon
San Diego early last wck flew soutb
and eventually JantWf-- the east coast .

of th gulf of California. ';,." .
Having beea- aaved 'frorn death, the '

two officera now stand confronted with
the probability of bi.ing tried by court-marti-

for-- leaving tho aviation eta
tion 'in their aeroplane without leave
knd without the knowledge of their au-- '

perlor-officer- Ho explanation, haa been
received from thorn as yet aa to why
they-di- d this, ,(JI. Glassford stated
several days ago-tha- t if the men w.ere
found alive, they would bo, court-martiale-

,. , '; v. - r
All available aeroplanee in thin lo- -

'

ealfty have Ior aercnU-da- ys ;been
searching for h. lost mea It waa re-

ported yesterday that the bodies of
two men had been reported by Indiana
as lying in the desert aeari .'

Prieta, and it waa oootideredi probable
that iher were those of
avtolor.r ' Feara wer expressed' that
they had been killed by. .Indiana or.
Mexican, . Tho army authorities plan-

ned to ed out other aviators today t
to aearcb, for thrso bodice, but thla has
been, rendered nnneeesaary ,py the
ing of the raen arivo and wclL

Robertson' Btorr-'''"-- -t

i After resting fo a'.' tlm following
Ui arrivak here, I.ientenant Eobertson
made a statement last night, in which
he outlined his )tperienoe after the
neroplnne broke dowa.'and came to the .

rround with a snapped propellor bbide. .

After landing la the desert, and realis- - '
Ing their pligha they- - started to "walk .

toward rivillzution north of the border'
line. The heat, was fearful and tho
ground rough and badly broken, making
traveling afoot extremely dirUeult.
Co)qnel Hiabop kept up gallantly for
time, but' Wednesday .lost, he reached
the limit of his strength; arid demanded
thnt Robertson leave hint and continue
in. in, the hope of Teaching assistance
ind going back for him.
t This the lieutenant finally did. aban- - ;

ion'ng bin superior officer in the desert,
ind proceeding with, hi long bike. All
thnt dar be kept on sleeping but ftt-ful-

Wednesday nigh.: Thorsdar
morning, ahortly after hf.atarfced north-agai-

he ran across the trail of a rea- - '.

eue party, which be followed pntil He

overtook some of the member.
'As soon as hie tule whs told men
started ' back over his trail to where
Colonel Bishop we, lying, hardly con. '
actoua,. in tbe. blading sun.', -- He' wa
placed in a cart and Is being" brought
in slowly owing to bis weakened con- - '

dition, Bobertspn waa rtjshed te Well-to- n

in f utompbilo. "... , t ... ": '

SEVEN ARE KILLED WHEN T
'

AUSTRIAN TRAINS CRASH

(Asseciate Fresa bi Federal Wireless)

"UlNDOX1. January' 1!) Vinaa ro-- ;

iiorts to the Kuchmo'' Telegraph
Agency sy tlijit seven pnrsoue were
killed and fourteen iiHured iq the
wreck'of train on the Vienna-Triest- e '

line,, near Ti'i'ful. The 'hihil 'trni was
buried iu tho eaith by k long fall. A
lullitary train was also wrecked.
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ElatioiT Over Proposal cf Ccavcrs
To Make l!cnc!:''-- i in .trr.:n- -

1
, Question cf' Ac:c::.;--.- : jaticrst

Klatlon over the new seoclved yes-

terday thnt tho" Portland bnsebnll teanv
of the I'acific Conut tongue will do its

; spring (mining id Honolulu this year
ws tempered somew bat "by the worry

' among tiioHO bucking the trip of the
playeis, that suitable, hotel eeonaimo-clution-

mihr, sot be ready oa thttir ar-
rival. ,

'Accept. Got ua decent "hotel c
fouwiHi'Iutioim'' ans t lis saesHage re-
ceived liy A. I Castle yesterday from
Waiter MoCredia, manager of the Beev- -

era in nwr to ilr. Castle 'a offer of
loral business men to support til visit
of the tm to Honolulu. Thia mcs- -

sujje an, I tli 8 news carried in tlie Asso-
ciated. Press despatch was what caused
all the liukiu. The player and enough
othera to wake a party of thirty will
sail from Vancouver on th Niagara
scheduled to arrive here February 21,
aawordinjj to the Aasoelnted 1'rcss.

Air. '.McCredie made bis Sniling r
, tangeraepts .without consulting local

people and th result is that the part
is scheduled to land here right in- - the
middle of the caruival tourist rush anit
the heaviest press of coagcHtlon and de
mscd oa , the hotels and boarding

. houses. - Five or six, days late! la ir
rival, aboulJ they have eorue by an

'other steamer, would have solved the
problem of housing the ball pl&yvrs for

, the Great Northern will relieve the
eaacestlon considerably by her depart
lire on the twenty-fift- of February '

The team will be. hre about a month
To have pluce for twenty-fou- f o

thirtY Wen where the v will be boused
together wss the. problem that eiiused
a hasty conference of hotel men and
prowot Joncoinmmca members wltlj Mr
Caetle, , They met in the 'chamber of
commerce yesterdny afternoon end ef-- :

' tor convflsfing the situation found that
a week or so after th arrival of , the
Slayers, such accommodations eotild bf

tlinir arrival in the very height
of the congestion created a hard propo
sition. ' ',"'-'- . i

Mr. Castle, vrno has led tho campaign
to bring the, team here, is confident
that soma arrangement will be .reached

' today whereby the players can be-- d

suitable accommodation ia tttf
piuee oa ineir arrival nere. . - . .

' ; - ' ' - ; . f

liCilEDOIiiill

Has Nothing To Do With Birth!
' Control Is a Money Saying

:"? rPlan, Fully Copyrighted ' I

'
A $150,000 corporation has been or

' ganixed on Mail, the name of wtlch ia
th Stirk Byatem of Savings and Pup-pl- y

Company, Ltd., to make money for
us stoakfcoldeta end te Mart savin's s,e

' counts for children. The plan, as out
lined by the Maui News, is: Merchants

' give euatomera'- script for five per cent
of the Value of purahasess the snrip is
received by a banker w. faee vjilue,
and the auiouut la p la end to the credit

' of a child at four per cent interest. It
. cannot be withdrawn until the child
ia flfteeu years old. The hanker charges

' the roershsot with the amount of the--

aeript. "The aaervhant pays the Stork
coin pany seventy-liv- e cents for each
customer and tne bnaker pays tho tora

.pony fifty cents. The plan it eopy-- ;

rihted. Offioera of the Ann aret W. A
aid win, president; Vvinzhe mer,

u. v, Lindsay, see re
directors E. B. Bevins,

i r. i . Aiwcnti, x, . ipvarea ana M..

W. Collins. C. B. Hall and U. F. l'roe
. tor bought the rights in Colorado, where
. the plaa was tried, and tbey and J. J.

Uorrel.will represent the com
pany on the mainland. '

.

- Appiinatioa for charter as a Ua
waiian eorporatioa will be made soos

- airn Correl, who aJ been manaeer of
the Hanialtuapoko ' store for several
years, has resigned to take the Htork
position. He and Mrs. Corral will bo
to t ha Coast, auoa. F. W. Jennings,

, Tormariy manager of Ike Kahntul store,
. will become manager of the tlamakua

poke store. . ..' v-

,

-
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. TWENTY DOILARS FOR .

; PINES IS PROBABLE

Twenty dollar or mora per ton is
the price pineapple growers of the Ter
ritory are 'counting oa receiving for
their first clnk fruit nest year. Hated
on the present selling price of canned
pines on the Const at present, (ha pro-
portion , i to . growers here, it. is aaid,
would be about $19,50 per tpn.

Freaant priiws of $1C10 per ton will,
however, continue until pejt May, as

' priori to the grower are" fixed in May
of each year.

Reports from Maul ladicata that the
crop nf pines for next year will .ba
better thaa for several seasons previous.

The winter erop of pines in the IIsl-k- u

distrft't, now oing to markei, is
reported; bs unusuully heavy for t IbU

. seaoa a(t ;the" quality' of the fruit is
very good.' .. .

.
';' FORBEfclLL AGAIN'

- Chnrles B. Forbes, sfiueriotendent of
.public works. Is ill in Kan Franrisoo, ac-

cording to wirtless adviues received by
;ovnior I'iukbarn yesterday. A cable-irrnm- ,

fftt'elved, at the pnbhe works of-fir- e

earlier in the week said Forbes
wog'I i dome oa Juuuury no. It sp-fsr- s

th-i- r he had a reeurrease of his
oil tivublo. , ,.

r f '

.'"'I

Hawaii Has a direct In

Success of Ar;'o-rrc;.c- !i Cre-

dits In Eastern States '

Tht varioua lotations in New York

of the bond Issues of the Entente Allies,

the news of which comes to Honolulu
from times to' time in the Assorinted
i r despatches; are of much more

than casl istarest to Ifawnil, acrord- -

ing to the si. Inflation ninde by tl. A.

Hniee, the representntive for Jlowail of

the Natjoitnl ' City Company of New
VSrk, one of the bunking firim wlneh
has been in the underwriting pyndiea'a
headed bv the .1. P. MorjHa interests.
Hswnil, nsvs Vt. Pruee, has as lire.it
in Iqterett in thee bond .issues as sny
ither purt of the Union "

The nle or Rritlsh. Frem or Ks- -

ilan lionils in tne united Mnies nir;ns
iK.re thnn sn indication of the syna-h- y

of tho financial interests of Anmrl-:-

Smi tnorethan a recurring evidence
nf the fnet that, the credit of these
I'owers is still enormous. It means
hnsiness at a protlt for American ex
porters, and for Hawaii it means a

nf the lph priee of sugnr.
t.il.iTif1s Vltal!y Affected
"The Interests of the Territory of
'qf nil' are vitally effected by the sne-cs-

fr. fsilure 'of the flotation in the
'sited t'totes of such loans to the Al-

lied countries," soya Mr. Bruce. The
oroeeeds simply represent a credit in
Vew York. City against' which pay-sient- s

are made for the supplies fur
bused in this) eoantry. The bij;h prin

ir sugur flnnng the past year eonicj
"t bave been itmin mined except thit
the Allies were La a position to mnke
wyment ror theit tremendous pnrcuas

" Nothing eoubl be farther from the
roth, thnn the statement . that New

Vork bankers are 'profiting hugely
'hrough the flotation of thes loans and
ire prompted throneh selfish motives

lon to bundle them. They, of course
receive a .juat, enmpensHtion for
'heir 'enlea in distributing biieh
wsyea, . but the resl ben. lit Is
distnbnted to every one connected with
tlie production of goods whose sale to

n Aj)ii h made possible tbrongh the
success of the loans

' The despatch in The Advertiser of
Thnraday that the new loan to Groat
Britain of $250,000,000. negotiated
through , Morgan 4 Co., was ready to'. inieresreH jtir. oruce partieu-'arlr- ,

advance detaila of this, flotation
having been sent him. This flotation
which is on a six per eent basis, has
Seen drvrn op Jn. such a .wsy as to

the nndcsirahl features of the
revtous Joana.,, Mr. Hruce explains:

tractive Offerings , :

'AlthoML'h a joial nl several obli
?atioa of tw nations of the highest
reJit ataiiding,rthe Anglo-Frenc-h 4e

were aeasidered anaafe by - many
ao collateral was deposited as

eurlty.. , Aa extremely desirable iVa-'ur- e

was the option of converting, at
tr prior to maturity, iato iV4 per tent
ong term bonds. As British ZVi per
cnt Console aold in January of 1914
t a price to net only 3 3 per eenf,

!t seemed pro!b!e that these bond
would sell .materially above par aooi
ifter the ennelusion of peace, ,.

"The next loans were direct extern
tl obligations of Great Britain and
were additionally secured through the4poit in New York of approval

but they ware abort tern aotes
ud without the privilege of converting

into long term boads.- -

'The issue sow being offered is se-
cured by a twenty per can inarjgia of
;njluterl diviiled into two groups of
yp4l awoiMits. Tb first aoaaUta of
Vmericaa or Canadiaa secoritiea and
he second of bond of neutral nations

V of Hritlsh eolouies, Although the
lew bonds mature $10GtH)0,000 in one
ves.r and the additional $130,000,000 in
'wo .years, the option la give to the
Solder of converting into 5ty per eent
'lon.ju with' twenty years to maturity.
The pew Issue will therefore prove

to banka desiring short tern
'oana and also to private investors who
prefej the long term investmenta,",

;!AIIj1US0LD.T0

pun LOTS

3eautiful Beach Estate becomes
; Property of Real Estate
y? Here- - , .

r- -

Ainahsu, tie beautiful grove at e

scene of many romsntic festiv-
ities during the days of tho monarchy
tad oelrbrated, in eao of .the poems of
Robert Vouie Hlevenson, baa been aold
uj will. soon disappear before the

of eivio improvement. The
romautie spot is to be out up into lots
and wilj become tbe homo of many
future Honohilans, ' y

The annouttcaiMBt was made yestes.
dny that tho load, which was tho home
of Governor A 6. Cleght rn, bad been
told to James W. Vrtt and other in
tervsts for $tK),000, and that already
uida bad boon called to lay . out the
ground iu to building lots. 'It ia said,
aowever, that eare will bo taken to
ureaerye as many of tbe trees as, po,
(bl ia building streets into tho famoul

grove,,',..'. , , ..' ' - -

At si) time i( was though that tht
lupd) would be acquire by the Territory
as public park, Under Governoi
Clegborn's will the property was devis-
ed' to the Territory but the reatrictloni
as t ita, uh were so omuy that the
Wglslnture declined to auuupt the gift,

Aiauhsi was tbe borne of Trinces
Kuiulwni and it was here thut Bteveimou

a ewUitainsd mj it was about tbir
bsutifuj Htat, that be wroto his
fauious poem.. ' v
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CUSINESS r.0!T,;s
PuEPAl(ED TO

FIGDf RADIO ACT

Kuhio Cables local Commercial

Interests To Rush Protests To
' New Measure As Fast As Pos-- -

sible To the National" Capital

Commercial interests of the city1 and
of the other Islands have combined
foreea In protest aeainst the bill i'ro- -

Posed in congress to regulnte radio!
communiration which it is declsrej will
practically put Telephone
JoiiiNny mter-islua- wireless system
out oi nusiuess.

After the matter was hastilv tlen
up by the chamber of commerce. Wed
nesday when the drastic provisions of
the. bill beenmn known hero on rectlpt
of a copy, a cable message was runhed
to Delegute Kuhio asking that he se-

cure a postponement of hearing on the
bill whuh was schedulod, for Thursday.

The nexj day a reply was received
from Kuhl6 asking that protests from
commercial .interest in the Islands be
rushed by cable, Indicating that he had
secured a postponement but only a
brief one.
.:Tbursluy jind yesterday' the wires
weie kept busy flashing the cabled pro-test- a

of practically every big commer-
cial interest in the Island against tbe
passpge of the bill in the present form.
In addition Hkymond C. Brown, secre-
tary of the local chamber has cabld
a protest as have the chambers of com-
merce of Hilo, Maui and Kauai.

WICIIIIECTSUIIIG

colo!!elo:;:g
Port!andep: Waints- i X 1 " f

Which He Says Kauai Planter
! j Owes For' Work Done'H

Col, Zephania 8. ftpaldi'ng, of Kauai,
was made doiendaat yesterday in a suit
tiled, by ass Gilbert, a Keit Jork arehi-tect- t

tor $4;IJtU. alleged by the plain-
tiff to be. due him as a bulane on a
bill for making plans aad ipeciAcations
and directing the erection of a building
tn I'ortlaod, Oregon, the. cost of which
waa $.34,9O0J4. -

In kia complaint, which was filed by
the law firm of freer, frosser, Ander
son k Marx, the plaintiff alleges that
on September 11. 1!09, he entered into
an agreement with Col. Spalding : to
.oraw tbe plans, prepare the spectn-nation-

and supervise the construction
ox tue Duiwmg, no to lie paid nve per
cent of the cost and in addition, bis
incidental expenditures.

(. nder thia agreement, 'be sayo, tho
amount that became due biro wan $29,-
Ur,.0X He waa paid J7.000, leaving
a balance on the'eommission amounting

$1845.03 and expense aggregating
a total of $1320.30, which Is

still owing. He asks a conrt order to
bo paid that amount, together with
costs. ,

EXCIE'EHTS ON

.. ' - '.. v J
Tho t..-- year-ol- d "chiM of Walter.

oi.uwufj or iiiuiit, xiawaii ivu ah.u
a mill flume a nit was being carriea to
ward the sail' when Ah Kui Qro, i
carpenter at work on the flume, saw
a pair of legs coming down the water
and rescued tbe girl, says tho Kobnia
Midget, t.xcept tor spiintera an4 aa
overdone of water she was not hurt

'A Kobala Filipino suffered a broken
leg in ruuuing away from the police,

The Hawaii Post report that the leg
or one man was broken and tho ear
of another torn off when a scaffold on
which, they were working at jep'eako
mill amokeataek broke and threw them
to the grouud. '

,
'

i

I'aetro Lalooln and I. Juanilla,' Fili-
pino burglars, who broke into the store
of H. Kishida at l'apaikou the night
of December 10 and stolo merchandise,
were sentenced by Judge Quinu to not
less thuo four years and sis month im-
prisonment. , . " ,: i . .

, Judge Quinn sentenced Joan Delgada,
toaviuted of '. asuuulting E. Carvalho
.vita a fane knife at Hauiakua October
11, to not leas than two year imprison-
ment. ' . , ,.

5a tho Valley lalo ' ' ' '
, 1

Kim l'on Ke, a Korean,' wa arraign-
ed before the district magistrate of
Wailuku Wednesday, chanted with rape,
Jays tue Maul Mewa. This eomplainamt
WttB Kstfl Klinif a .Tit rt n arAinttl nf
i'uuneuo, who said that she wa as- -

multed January 3 while at worla tho
iaoe fields Jr

Msuwko Fuklonta, a Japanese labor-
er, was killed a week ,ag) yesterday at
the I'uiu Mill, Auuther workman start-
ed 4.ue couvfyor machinery while Fkl
natu, wa cleuhlng it. His feet wars
Irawa into the crew and h died after
boing lukeq to tbo.iwpital.. .

'

11 ii Kee, a Chinese storekeeper of
ffeupp, lost both hands when a stick of
lyoamite, with which lie was attempt-
ing to kill flHh. exploded. He is an old
resilient of Maui. Latest advice aid
that he wa expected to rccoyer, .

rKugixhima, a laborer op he Kaelei
'u plnutatloii of Maul, was believed to
have beeu washed fom. tbo rock neat
Val.nlHe ami drowned while fishing.

"rtfeuri A CCLD n DsNEDAr
ake LAXATIVJUV.iiiUUO QUlhllNS
VaWcthj Druggist reuud money ii
", fuils to-- cure. Tb. ignaturo o(
;. V.CROV is oo eutb box. MsnJ
faetureci by tbe PAttlS MED1CINK

s.O . BL J.:J. U. S. A. j.
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.ISMSIED

National Livestock Association in'
Convention tiroes Thorouch

c r federal Investigation

S fhs Akenots fnu) j
CHEYKNVK. Wyoming. January 20

-- Marketing eonditioas as regards the1

livestock bustaess of tho Tutted Pistes,
a discussion of a proposod investigation
of the meat industry aud a'dtscuxsion
of tho proposed raise ia grating feoa it)

tho national fonsts were along th im-

portant matter that came yesterdny be-lor- e

the American National Llvcxtork
Association, which began it twentieth
annual convention here' on Thursday,

.. Htoekmen and other with Interests
lo the livestock Industry from virtually
all of the western stste were here in
force when th convention opened. They
earn rrom as iar east as Uoinba, and
even Chicnj) and from aa far south as
Arixona. 1 hose in attendance included
several oflicera connected with the bio- -

otriral survey, the bureau Of animal in
dustry and other branches of the govern
ment, some or whom were on th pro- -

grora lor al(lreses, a weio also state
ivestock ollicials ,

One of the most important persons on
tbe progrtm was Ivid F. ljouoton,
seotetary or Sgrif nlture, whose addrexa
waa tbe pruieiocl foaturo of tho extend
ed program. The national forests are
under his jurisdiction, a fad th discus-
sion by the stookmen of the propom'i
Increase of fee for grazing in th nat-
ional forests made bia presence peculiar
ly apropos. '.. .

The national livestock assoeistion is
anxious to httve th federal trad, com
mission undertake a thorough invest -

gotlon of th meat induatry, and n im
portant part of the work of th conven-
tion was the diKCUHsioa f data to be
submitted .to th com aa las ion for ace ia
this connection. .' .. , t, j

'

- Other important aobject of discus
slon iiidluded tbe report of tbe associa
tion' committee on marketing, claakifi- -

eatlon of the remaining publio domain,
reservation or driveways lor stock in
fiermlttlng settlement oa tho public

of the Tifike of markets at
Washington with regard to collection
and dUtribu'ion .of livestock and ment
statistics, an.'jl freight .rate- regulatiou.

t i . :. (

CLC3DED CATTLE ARE
.
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Robert Hiruf Purchases Herd of
r, Twenty-fiv- o Holstems. .;

" Tho amber or high, grad.e rrgtstorod
attle in He wan la bein? steadily ia
.reascd by shipments received by ai

rnot every steamer arriving ia lloaolii--
from th mialaad which carriea eat

.le. Regarding a shipment of .register-H- i

IloleUris just, received. by Hobert
Hind for- hi ' Kauai - rangei a, Bcattle
lixehansa aarat M -- w ,. ; .

"That twenty at th finest,Toqng
mixi nr. toe nera or registered

by: tbe Carnation
toek Farms, near Tolt. have t,no.

purchased by Robert Hind oi Honolulu
and shipped , to on of bis . Hawaliaa
Jsntatiois, waa tba ' anaouaooment

made by the maringement of the Carnation

farm today. . Hind ia a wealthy
tugar and fruit growers and large
land owner. .

' '

f The King" eooaty Holsteln will form
tne nucleus of the fltst registered dairy
herds-o- f that breed in the islands.
Hind bought the cattle on his own ac-
count and for friends and business

paying about $H,Ooo. for tbe
lot. The selections were -- made from

registered herd of nearly 400 cattle.
Ajnung tue caitia nurooasea' wa

vlothilde Homestead Ollie Second, win
tor of th first. pri.e a junior calf at
he dairy show ot the Fiinama-Facif- i

"ixpositioo. ia ftsa Francisco last year.
Two young animala Hind rurcbased are
lescendant of the note. 1 King Be.gis,

'The eattlo were chipped by rail to
Ian Franeiaeo afUl there placed aboard
I teamhip fp (ho islands,;, .

SKIPPED WITH GOLD

HUD. January 19 Jumping into bis
rusty ford last. Friday, Sheriff P
lashed through th fern lo rests of Pn-i-

careened over 'the burning, gldw
,ng Yokaao of Kilauea. nd raetsd

Lbrough the lava deserts .of Jfao, in a
lesperato effort to round-up- , gather lo
irrstwbile arrest a wily Japanese who
it this very time waa calmly, more .or
ess, sailipg Over-the- ocean
n the steamer Korea,- - bound for' bis
native land ith bia pockets sty fed
vith Ksu gold, and ynited States greep-back.- -

. Jv 1
. i. ..''.

Hheriff Pua did hi best, but there is
vailing aad weeping and nasbiug of
eeth down ia Ksu. , And County y

W. H. lera say that nothing
aa be done because Kitagawa Asabel,
nne cbntraetotr for the Hutohinson

i'lantation, Vborywed' thp, fipnry and
.OBRequently it was technically, bis
wn when he fmbiiMled it. Anri you
aut exttadiU a man tot ombrcUng
lis ovi moaer, No sireel '.. i ;

Meanwhile two or three meg aver in
Cau, nvho Umt Mi. Asa hi $710, on his
eraona notes, to' pay 'off 'hi laborer,

fii'l lik kicking ibeniselve(--o-r Asahej
7and a birge numfier of poor laborer)
breateu to ru)t becalis iiiiebody ought
O pay their wages, ..nearly $2000.

Maaager tlibb is wondering ho
'verythmg i goil.ig to turn out, unt
bgpiug tvf tho best. '

I lonolulu' Wholesale Produce Market
v'- -:

ISSUED BY THE
6nly. ' MARHJETHfO)

rtlnnd ,bnttor, lb. cartons 7. t .JfT to At,
1 ... Amu4 . . f k .mm .ia
I . us No. 1, dos, AO to, JU)
l-- K, lhiek, do, .i,
Young rooster , ..13 Ut .40

V SUSISSlOi
Peans, string, greet, lb. flli to .07
1 .'ns, string, wax, lb, . . vis . arI
i. T : - t . I IV ,1.. nl i 'i , j.iui., ia m,U im. ........ ,inm
Means, Mailt red, awt. N V .Q0

itiij rtwut ' , ' , :f.. -

o.uir,orcn uii'ur iu chili .i i.ll.. . nsmm, vp in u n.iiiiI'csns, sra. WhitO ................ .00
fens, dry Islsnd, ewt. BJK) to 7.00
I'eets, dot. busche t

nrrots, do, bunches .u
rnbbsge,'cwt. 1 .... . 2M to t.M. inn .... i . fi on a. nojvm ...... ....
Corn, Haw., sno. yellow , . 4B.00 to M.00
r,.rn. Haw., Iar. Vellow .. 4S.00 to 4 8 HI

Lino, Jap. seed, wt. , ..,. .:, ., 4.40

Chinese, bunch .'..' .20 to JU),

T'Hnanaa, Cooking, bunch ,.' ,1.00 to 1

r .r I0O .. 10
(iranea, Isabella, lb. JDS.

.I ,AI K 1 Jf,

LIVEflTOCK ' ;

Cattle and sheep art not bought. at.
live weight. They re daaghtered and,. i m ... J a : . uiuju iu( vil jihiu wvijnfc iKaia.

Steer, No. 1, .. .19V4
bteer, No. 2, lb: .............. .'. .18

DitefiSEO
. ,' ..

Heef, lb. . ...... .11' to ,13
Veal, lb. J2 to ,13.

"The following ar quotations Wa'fe4d,
corn, sm. yei., iob.i laone in aaaraeri. .i 1 k 11 nnl
v rn, ia. Tel., on oo.voi
Corn, cracked, toa Ai 58.00
I'rnn, ton ...i, ...... an. ou

arW, ton .' ...... ... 53.00 to 54.00
Ierateh food, ton '

--r
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' With . th exception of two of ' th
lurest, all eoasignors, have been paid,
in full for all gooda sold 1y, tbo dlvl

This ii the first tims that this hat
beeu possible in three yea re, and it. ia
only poxsible now through, fund priv-
ately ad v a need. . Thi cmphanze the
tact that the oivisioq peeUa a cash
fund out of which, to make payment to
farmers as soon aa their good are sold.
The restrictions oa the present terri-
torial revolving..furui prevent the use
of the money for such purposes. From
now pn, : bowpver, th prospect ar
bright that the division will be able to
pay off its consignor promptly, by the
fifteenth' of the month 'following the
sole of their produce. One o Ihe great-
est 'drawback to the division has beep
lowues in making return to consign

ors. row that this has been overcome
it i hoped that all. farmer who have
not been shipping, because of slow re-

turns, will start shipping ngnin... ,

spite of , tbe handicaps th. divW
aion ha been working pmler, tbo sales
have been increasing revalnrly, end

Record of ShpmenfaS f?ccetc( :

&It tli

'
Jtonuv . , : .

Cattle, head V
Calves, head . .,..,m,,.v..Mi,i
Pigs, bead , ...,..,..,...,...,.,,..:
1'igs, orates ..,,,.ff.,.4-,,rt- y
Chicken, crate , t. .. ,

Turkey, eratu '
Puek. crate .
Sheep, heads
wo t quarvv.ra , . , ,
V'esl, balvsn
Pigs, dressed '. ,...,....,,,....,,.,.
Tallow, barrel .....................
THow, eases ,4 1, i, .,,.,.
Hide, bundls ', ....,,,.....,.....,.

crate .,
Tomato, aaa . ...

Potatoea, bags ,
Awa, baga , ..,.. .,..w......
Taro, bag
Bananas, bunchea . . ... .,.,.'
Coeoanuta, bag ; . i...,
Oraage, ease .
Oraagvo, ' barrel i .....,.;..,...'
IVstsruveltHis, esa
Ooffeo, bag .i i . . . . . j

ttioe, bags .
Riee paddy, baga y ....... v....,'
Hisal, bale
Miseallanepua ' fruit and . vegetable
Canned plaeapnlua. ease ......,...,

JOIiraSIIAS :

; lEESMOoOP

"A
John F ss,' of th advertising

rtsff of Tho Advertiser, H from a
height of throe stories oiT the laaat of

the AVolter'a1 Butldlpg,-Uoio- i Street,
early thi morning- -

' Through wbiit w

lniost a miracle ha esccpsd riots
a reimrt from the Que' lloo

pitul at three o'clock stating that b
yond a severe yhnkeup bo wssjuHhurt.
..Me, who hkd just ret,urus.( to-)i- i

rooms with Mrs. NJs, discovered, tht
he b4 Wft hi (boor lpk4 and that bia
pas key waa insula, lie tcpd out
th narrow Ipual from tho hallway and
itUnipted, t reach tho window of, hi
rooin. H had just moved into the block
and did not know that tho lanal cvrl
not continuous aud in ike darkness ho
stepped nto tht gap, dropping, thre
stories. , ' " . t
v Ho wss onoonsvlou a ben picked up
'mt jsoon rallied and at the hospitnl
treated tbo fall a a jolu. . ; .

TERRITOKIAli
, Janaary Id, 1017.

Henlb ... tl to
n. i ' in

lueks, Mncc., lb. . ...... ..'.Sf to .L'H

Dusks, I'skln, lb. .....'..,,. .tT to
puck, Haw., do. , ...... 8.30 to fjJ'O

'

ri,. ..,,,,,

Rice, Hsw seed, owt. 4.TB
t . . . . il . .ir.uui pm. t... .. 4... ,ru
tA . ..... .it. ii.i esDUU, tl. ly.
Green pepper, lb., ball . . .VI

OT
. ct L J)5

Potatoea, sweet, wt. 1.00
Potatoes, sweet, red, owt... 1.00 to 1.26
Taro, ewt. .c. JO lo .75
inro, iuDcs ,,,,,,,,, ,io
Tomat.ws. 11), .,, J) to .04.n - - l .' 07 flk Iuimv I'." i si. .. n
Cucumbers, do. J!0 to .Ii
Pumikia. lb. ......... fli to .02

', '. !.
Pineapple, awt. 1.S5
Roaelle, lb. , (none ia market)
Papaias, lb. ................... JL)i

fcltrawberrie .,...,...,., 415 to .30...
Li- - -

nog, up to 150 lb., lb. .10
Hoea. IjQ Iba, aad over, lb. , , 8 X9.J09

" .' ' ..' .. r ,

Kips, lb. . .19H
Ooat, white, each .' .10 to .30

meats '.'-- '. ;:,':
i,;-- .

. i. .. "..: '

Mutton, lbv ,.........' .14 to .1C
Pork, lb. , to .Is

f: o. b. Bonolylat'
uiii, ion ....... '.,.,..... 154.00

. .1 ' I a a tt a Mit Anu nrii, ion . ...... , . W.W 9 U.1JIV
Middliog,.-ton-l- ........ 48.00 to CO.Ot

liny, wneac, ion ........ i'S.uu. to ov.in
liay, alfalfa, ton ttf.OQ to 30,0C

( !

with the present facilities, the market
cu bandle a much larger quantity, of
produr'e than ia t present, being fe- -

ceiveit. With a creater variety of pro
duee-o- hand for ale, t easier is it to
sell and the more .money, for tho com
ignor. ;, .' '..I ... .. v

t you bave produce for sale, "write
the division about It, before selling it
elsewhere. There "have been some
changes made fn tho stsff of th divi
sion which, it ia expected, will increase
it, eftie.iency, and 'that .consignor will
hereafter receive better aervice.

Thn division .extend an Invitation
to all producer who r interested In
getting more money for their orop or
livBtoi.k and to all consumer who
wib ta decrease the cost of jivinR, t"
call at the division to aeo what is being
done for the small farmer in Hawaii,

Mow that the division is starting out;
a new year, sucgeations and construe
tive criticism, from consignor and
ohra interested ia th welfare of the
division will be gladly received by the
superintendent. '

A. T. IXW0I.ET,
Marketing Hnpcrintendent

sUva - - XoUkal IIaU .Total
80 7V

0 . .0 ' 0
0 V. 57 ,; . 43. . . 300

'. 8 v U 70
155

0 i
jf,

. 0
14 4) 14

. ft ;;.'31.
'. a . i 0 a

o 0 i .".'1'
o : o '.",.''..: .. '. 1.

; o
, . 0 ; 1 ':.; 1

$3 .77
11 ; . 11

'
. . 0 ;.' .' w .', ', 15

', v 0 ,

0 " 25 ,

0 . 0. .' 85
0 0 : ' 7

40 - .0''. o 40
y o- - - 81, 81

L. 4
o 13

r o o J08d'
21 0 .. . 0

llo .'
. a si.

.'t 0 . , a i
- Q a -. n 17

731 o o 731

KEAMuEEIIIERS ,

s flEA'Cr IliLIY
;

iH MURDER CHARGE

e V.

frEAWH KBAWEKANEj tho
IV tsen-yea- r old Hawaiian boy who

Ust Wednoiulay coufsssed to tb
alaying of Oeorge . and Kama Kaaoa,
two little boy, with aa axe, appear
before Judge Ashord resteruay noro,'
tag to be arraigned on tvM indictment
brought, tiy , ttto jrana jury cnarging
him with murder. Ho pleaded, not gull
ty to both indietmont. t

Kawikano waa represented by At
torney Lorrln Andrew s, who said it wsl
not necessary, to. have tho indictment
read a the youth would not bo allowed
to plea guilty. Tb oaao wa placed
on the calendar to bo set for trial,

, --;':
. 'Do totj corjant .

IX n't overetraia tho fine aieuhrano of
your throat in trying to dislodge the
phhtgtn. Chamberlain's Cough Kmdy
will aecomplish thia for you, "d curt
he cold that i causing It ror tl

Ry 'AU beeler. Benson, tiuilth k f.
Agt for HswoiU ,

Honolulu From, 0 zrJstands

PROPER FEED
tit J

Freo Lunches For School CMIJrc.i
a Results ;. In ".' Surprising

: JT Health Gains . .

Problem of the ' antl taberr
bureau r hot always confined to In
dividual as is sbowa by studies jn-- t
ceriipleted ia eeasectioa with the bom I

of bealth't work la a certain one of t' A

smaller Honolulu schools,- - The' lur.-i,- j

published last week 'a .typical m-- t

hero an-- individual case of eonsnn -

tlr,n threw a 'whole family In .n .n,lr.
ibd.iu wav ut UD I'uoiiv iruviolif e II' 1

quotea it studies in connection b
the- - school to show how broad ti e
problem cm become. ... ,

Two examinetiobs were mda of th s
school ia ltfli, the f rst being nisils 1 y
the tuberculosis bureau and tbe second
by the school medical inspector, lis
first showed thst ninety per cent of t),a
enijdreu naa symptous of soma rhromc
troublo ss indicated by tempeiatun--

nu supernclal slgos and they were nl
tested for tuberculosis. Only three, how
aver, were round positive for this dis;
ease and. were pot-unde- r special treat-
ment as a result of whisk all were ceo
pack to acBool in oxeelleut oonditioa
thia terns. , . , ,.
ipuo To Malnutrltio i
- Tho medical inspector, however paid
special attention to tin school onin?

to tbo praviou bad report and in rretpart found the trouble duo to rner
nourishment aad improper care ruw.er
than specific disease. A aa axepriweiit,
therefore, anbetantial lunches were ar
ranged for all the children laHt J.'ny

nd tki ha been served to them freo
sine that time. When this year's ex;
animation cam around some quite sur-
prising results wera discovered.
,. .1 here, were for instance, only four or

v suspects listed a against the sixty
or seveaty last year and the i eneri.l
Sppearanee of HI being of last your h 1

untirely disappeared. The .results, ia
Uiurt, iminted to ihe rmedv er-i.- . n v
to ineressc the health of IUku i 'a
tehool children many per eeat. 'lie
lUreau baa no doubt. but that the s v- -

wity UttJe suspects cf the previous v "t
were all driftiag towards tubereul'oM
their bodies being too badly piippe--
o fixht off lufection if it ever ent. red

their, systems. ' , . . ;
Prevention Beat Caro

- By supplying tho nourmhment tie
needed thia condition was entirely donew,wna nj while as a mntter of
sourse, no figures will ever be avaii,,'
o show how much pood this hns de

there can bo no doubt that bihut
thia disease that miht nve

reported ten year from the j r,
have beea wiped out in advance.

The suecess attend""; the experime
n this school hns made advixable t

extension of the cvstem to as msrv
In the Territorv iiokmI . All

should have it. asys the len-nn- . ut'ii'Sis fhat the attandunt rtpenx won 1

sot lie as preut aa tbe exieni in t;.e
ext ten years 'of looking after cos. s

ftf tuberculosis which would otherwise
tndoubtedly arise.

too id. ai i.

' . !,
S I

Utorney Sees f.o CL,' Tj
Prosecutpr Ec'.rj Civil Ccrv!::

I .'' Commissioner 7.!: a

.Astfordiag- - to City Attorney A. Jr.
6rown, there i no legal reason ly
rVllliam J. Bheldon who be teen t -
'oetd to' CU tb place of prosecu''.. i
ittornoy la the district court made -

seat by the resignation of Charles 1'.
Iblllingworth, and at tb sem time ri- -

'in hi' position a member of t' e
Ivil aervice commission.

When, tbe mutter wa brought to t'
ttentloa pf the city attorney ti e

tal phase pf the subject was i t i -

tiisseil ad nothing was ui t

vhether it would be a t'od t.i l r
be. city, to have a civil s rvi. ...u-
nissiouey who was Uo proieeu: ' vt- -

torney
Vt see no Ifgnt objection t ? -- .

Sheldon. holdiUK both pusitions." c I

be elty attorney, "they do r t ia
my way conflii;U , We have a i -

rni iq me jaei mat Air. ,i u
vsa prosecutiufr attorney and a t i.
Oris! senator ct Ihe seine t ,i

Cbilliugworth was ippointe I .! ;.
;atboart. then city attoru.-v- i 1 i a
bo matter and decided thrie m i m,.

'ng inconsiatent in Cbilliugwoi U 1.

ng both positions,'
. .... , . ., ,

MAUI TEACHER IS .

'
;' B0u".3 case vit;::ss

(AssodsUA Tress by r4rsl 'n,!,) '

RAM. FRANCIISCO,. January ili).
Herbert Wade of Hawaii was a wit-
ness here tfutflV In. thn triul...... ,t I'l. .. i" T rrrw V " ' " v. I a m

J. )l60hy, alb-god.- ringleader 4,f fit,m

cuspetd bomb-plottar- s elmri .l vith
liO murder 'Of tbe vietuna of tho " i re- -

oaraduesa day" bomb here li.t .1 .' s
Wade identified Warrea K. 1 ... -- a

as tbe man entering a denthl (,

riur to the f xplosiou and aal.i".' i r- -

piiasioi) to go t the roof.

Mr.' Wade, who is principal cf the
Pauwels Maui, School, weut t . ; n
Maneisi'o last Heptemlier to t. in
th trial of liillinu. billing v, , ,rt
Nrst of th suspm-t- to be tn, ,,,, I

was convicted hud given life i, , ,.
ment. The prosocutiou in the .' ,.

i tryiug to show that 1 ,.lie a
ss seen carrying the myHtei inns n, -

.'sc near the aceuu ij.t r i r tn t d
oxpluaiou.



nrnnnT
ill ..hi.. J li LI Ui I

f.'a Dc-- I v:;i:i Critic To Get Big
r rcis3 For Navy y"'- -

Ready f.'ade .' ..'i .; :

WASHINGTON, January - 19 Cob
cem in iTiridl 8 nd oi bur interested
rip leu ovi r Trports reaching (Washing-t.i- n

rf elo'ved arrangement ' between
1l,i Prlti-- b ml .Infill n jjnvernment
Hint imp t have detrimental effect 00
the itnlii irnl snd commercial welfare Of
tin t'nitft KmlPS after the conclusion

f Iiiihi iliM.'H in Europe ww relieved to- -

' (;t hv a ruble wiessagw. from tha Japne pnvmimiint Ideaying-t- most
m iimtioiml f the report. Tha denial
is o an to leave o doubt of
(,.' jjood (mill or Japan.

'i'he ri. irinl applied to kV report that
In pan m perking or fcal obtained an

H r.'pnp'f with (ireat Britain under
wiiirh a f i'inii of llritish built lliiper

rHiliio!' 's iwould be transferred to
it Jnpi - licet aa aoon 'aa pence li

'I'll i a report ( had pome' to
W in eevera.1 different forma.
It was t that the number of dread
noughts t.i be transferred ta Japaa wan
sit Thnt im the rLase that obtained
the 1 wiliest currency, Tha f Japanese
Ambassador seid thnt b had beard the
number .iven a right, and h amiled
when he t"M it.

. The ttftViul dcrisl from the Japanese
government ws ilnwn forth br,a table
riieennye after effort had been i made
elswher to got at tha bottom of a
siory for some time current in Wash- -

in)'. in H'f an alleged Japanese effort to
nin 1 I irnm with Great Britain to
nt '".in a considerable increase of jthe

J" nnese fleet in exhange for Japanese
; ..rt to supply the Kntent Allien, and

puriiculm ly Kiissia, with munitiona pf
sr to t) . eitent of the country' pro- -

i'.r'ive i" nnritT. ." v '' . , - '

l 9 v. a iuo,ooo.ooo
.i.i the course of exchanges between

the two r nertiments, according re the
' '? re. .insf Washington, the Ug-- I

"i (understood to have eome
I i .In' 'i thnt eh might be able to

' "n 1i e innnuf aeture of munition
u i I ' n-it- ami thua neglect her

' in' n i.nii ionn for national de--f
if i n ut i ritain would make up

t imi'i ,.,n in. the increase of the
.1 in. tl.et by enabling Japaa to

.ii a Trliiin number of battle rruia-e- i

if lUn dreadnought type when, the
1 " jan war wa out.

J,..tuil were lacking in the goeaip aa
t.i urietnrr Japan Q to piirvhaae the

trotn Cireat Britain or
v vr to be traodferred to ker in
MiliTiition for money epeot in piup-ii'-jr

nmnitiona to the Kutente Allien.
i r.oct of five bnttlw ernisera built jn

finil would be ill the neighborhood
ii'O.d 'i.imrt. The t'nited btatea gor-eii- t

haa tip battle erviaera of the
ln.iutit tvpe in ita Ipreneat fleet.

ion ;fur a. I V.ng vexaela of this
t the Ameriran nary waa eon-- I

in the naval (appropriation til.
r , preaut year. ,
" other - report that ha enuaed

iineuiioea i that Japan la 'ahow-- j

; a dmponitioa to retain control of the
' 'nea and other Ceratan ialanda in
. a r Kaet when peaee haa been ef

I. ' AVhile no orticiaj atatenient hus
i obtained to the intantion of the

eovernment with renpeet to
i i (ter, it in the undrrstandiug that

.! i htihla thnt the q'ietitiin of the
i ite dioponition of eolunies
i ' far .at and elsewhere niunt

until a treaty iof peace
the Knteute goveruinenta (and

mi'mi.-- hanbei-- negotiated, with
; liona alTectinij territory. ,.

.' tbe O'litinb enibaaay it waa aaid
t' t no information whatever had eome
i ie. concerning the report a. At the
J ineae embany it waa recalled there
l t ioreigii Minuter Kat had de- -

red in tbe Uapaa parliament that
i )eiifion of the ultimate diiipoiiition
"f the Uermaa ialanda held by Japaa
ri.iild be deteniiined in the , conference

t.WvA for tbe'porpoaa of. negotiating
"n of peace. - , ,. '

i t.e ialanda which Japan took from
' Cerman nnder working arrane-- t

with the Britinb government are
tuulrd aa to be a menace te,Anier-i- .

i f.osaewiioa of the Philippine, and
.. of them would nfford Japan

t outer .TOoNsure of advantage in an ef-- t
rt to eatabliiih control ef the faelfle.

I government w in tcreated, but ao
i known did not take any eognla-- -

of the report other than ioibly
g it diplomatic representative in

ii and elsewhere watch earefully
. -

, i

rctary of htat Ijinin( refused
.like any comuient in regard to the

ii-- ikoigTi of Japan, either aa to
tiermun inland or tha alle(jed bar-- .

or ertort to jnake bargain, with
i iitinb frovernment for uiateHul

in the Sghtiui; Liue of the Ja- -
fl.M't. Other otlieiala of tha gov- -

nt fi'linitted that they had beard
" '""' aud had been impreaaed by
r ,MKii.tetiey,. but aeid they bad no

i. Ia an to whether the govern
t I.h.J authoritative or accurate in-...- t

ion.- -
i. ',.. . .

.run OF P. CJC.'JES
, DIED OF PNEUMONIA

old waa '

received yesterday by
that Miss I.uey A. Jones of

tun, MaMacbusett, sister ttt P, C.
h, died at hr home in the eastera

ileceaned, who' waa seventy five
in ni l, had tec ill for more tbaa a
r Mi.i her death an. due .to om.

1. AlihouKb be bad never visited
i IihiiIn, Alias Jgee had number .

11 11. ia in the territory, '

tiHTcom hits
a::d irjJuaES workman

liiksma, a atevedore, is lying in a
I ciiiiilitiou la (jueea's Hospital,
r,ult of irjuriea received in an j

ut occurring at lier 17 early yea-- .
y morning. . .

i.e Injured iusb s working sugar
id the Mleniiier Ijkellke w beo a
. utrurk liu head, fracturing the
r nn l lower jaw a the baa of
kull. ' '

: , .

COiYiuX'E GETS
.

ac:;ercciurn off

i HII), January 17 It would wot be
policy to iMk, Oapt. . John " Hanaea,
of the whip Abner Cobara, which nailed
from ,Hilo yesterday for the Coast,
what he think of the Seamen' Act,
The chance are that the atmoephere
would antal aeveral compound frae
iurea. ,'''".'. ;. , '

.. '. Jl.
'VThen John Oerhardt, of Seattle

threatened to knock the captain' head
eft there waa trouble on board the Ab
ner Cobnrn. while the lay at Kubie
wharf. Oerhardt decided he waa wilt
ing to onit, but demanded about 1S

for overtime he had worked beaide hi
wage of $70 n month. '

Cept. Hansen refuaed to be "held
up," for more than waa due the mil for
wage. Uerhanlt went to Honolulu and
libeled the ahip for over $700. Laat
Friday Oapt. Hansen went to Honolulu
and finally compromised. He had to
pay all expenaea a well aa settle with
Oerhardt. The Compromise eoat about
$M0. . ' '

Alt .the old ailormen t the bnttoir
of the ocean would tnra green with en-

vy if ever they heard of the Heamea'i
Aet. When t'nptaia Hansen think ol
it ho turn ted.

. '' v.,
G 9

Notes From Hilo
a : -

Hit), January 19 The motor
schooner Aady Johnaon, Capt. Thomat
Morrar, reached Hilo yesterday morn
ing with a general cargo from 8an
Francisco, mimt of it for thia city be-

ing gasoline. From thia port the motor- -

schooner, which i here for the first
time niece being equipped with the
motors, will go to Mahukona with the
reft of the cargo. From there she will
go to Kaanapali to take, o sugar and
to Honolulu to take oa pine for the
Coast.

Judge C. K. Quinn, in the Fourth Cir
cuit Court, Iant Thursday, postponed
the railing Of the trial jurors lor tins
term until Jammry 29, This action
was due to the fsi-- t that a number of
Hilo attorneys will le in Honolulu dur
ing the trial of the Carlsmith-Ferr-

damage auit.
H. A. Trualow, formerly connected

with the Kona branch of the First
Bank of Hilo, ia now with tbe Feople's
Bank, here aa its euxbier. He reached
the eity liuit Wednesday and at once
took hold of his work ia the local
bank. . f !'

Tbe incorporation paper of tbe Hilo
Basket-Hal- league were signed by the
trustee oa Thursday and .were, for
warded to Honolulu on the llauna Kea
today. - Judge C. F. Parson eery gen-
erously represented the league legally
and assisted it greatly ia completing
tbe organisation. , i

'

Thoma E. Cook and Peter E. Anole
have beea retaiued by the Territory,
through tbe - land commissioner, and
public works department, to survey the
proposed homestead leads in Puna at

' ' ' 'Kaohe. j
During the visit here of tie steamer

Great Northern, Oa January 10 last,
Chief Sanitary Inspector P. S. Iiowmaa
and Mrs. Bowmaa entertained a num-
ber of friend ia their beautiful new
borne ia Puueo with a most elaborate
Chinese dinner, including the Oriental
delicaeie of the season. Chop-stic- k

were available and aa exceedingly
enjoyable and jolly time w as bad
by all present.'

I ?i OFRCIAL

Declines To Discuss PIar.3 For
x '.' New Hilo Company

Yf

: C. Cf. Balleatyae, manager of the
Honolulu, ' Eapid - Transit and . Land
Company, returned from Hilo yester
day, where be completed a survey of
the proposed street ear lines ia that
.city. Hia work included a mapping
.out of the routes and ia estimate of
the' rolling stock aad equtpmeut that
would, be needed. Mr, Ballentyne re-

fused to discuss his investigation las:
uigbt, but stated that he would make
a report to those backing the new com-
pany oa the result of hi study of tbe
situation.' Tbe ploos are as yrt rather

definite, said Mr. Ballentyne.
A Viivi t to Kllauea waa made by 4b

local traction oflicial Friday, and' h
waa enthusiastic ia hie praise f the
beauty and grandeur of tbe scene a
present, ,,'.'...". -

"bUlauea is now the most maguifl-een- t

apeetacle that I have ever scen.
said Mr. Ballentyne, "and I have yi
ited the Volcano many time. The

of the many fountains and the
rhangea ia the surface of tbe lava
form a g panorama that
ia wonderful. To see KiUuea now is
an opportunity that none should mis.
It ia fascinating, and after I baa
watched it for a while I wanted to
atay there all night gating af the won
derful eight." .

-. , ..' V

RAPID TRANSIT WORK TO BE
CONSIDERED AT MEETING

Plana for the extension of the track
system of tbe rapid transit romiiajiy
and the double traekin- - of Kalaksna
Avenue and King Street will be" eo-s- id

red at a meeting of tbe etockholders
of h" eo,"7 r Friday, Jan- -

issue of 11,600,000, redemntioa of
outstanding lp. of 32H.OOO and in -

creaw th eapital .lock of $400,000
wUl also be considered. ,

!.:
HAWAIIAN. OAZHTTH, 1 IT nY. .? ANT ?. V 2X PI". r J.

:::: op tmde ; 5 piv
in opposes a;.. teiiuS

i
( H f 'cclal To The Advcrtiser.i '

j 1,11.(1 January L'O For the pnrpoxe
Qf cniivi.li'i ing epi-ci- Ii'imhIhIioii whkh

HI I.e of interest to lliln, tlie County
f Hawaii, or the Territory in general,

a ei rcin meeting of the board of trade
" he M jenterday afternoon at Which

'l cjtirena were invite.l to submit
ides (for bciicni-in- l legmlntion or to
Voi.-- proteHt sgainnt vii iou Irgisla- -

' -

!ion. meeting was a large and. moat
reprcKrntstive one, only member of
the board of supervisors being con-
spicuous by their sbsence. Neither
were any of the newly elected legislat-
ure pre lit, but these will, it was

apurar before the . legislative
ommittfe of the board at a later time,

tben. bills will, be acted upon, by the
committee. L

tieorge II. Vioars, prcxident of th
board, presided, and F. N. I)eyo acted

s secretary. Tbe legislative commit-
tee, to which all question were finally
referred, consists of K. N, Devo. Judge
V. F. Person and Dr. H. B. KUiot. and
all these gentlemen were present and
took an active part in tbe discussion
at the meeting. "' ,

'

More IToney I Needed ' ."

One of the important question scted
tipoa was the evident necessity for
more money for the experiment sta-
tions, if they are to be made of prac-
tical value to the small former of tbe
Territiuy. Air. Moore of the Maui ex
periment at at inn, atated that the pres
ent allowance waa too small to do
much work with. He also sooke at
some length regarding Hie homestsad- -

ing of the land, and favored the nine- -

jear lease method, so that
homestHsiier could not sell their land
as cjuickly a possible to anyone else
except a bona fide homesteader. This
question w referred to the legislative
omnnitee with, the recommendation
hat a larger appropriation be asked

for. -

Secretary T)ero brought an-th- e ne- -

eessity for legislation to secure more
oom for a remtery in Hilo.. J. A.
Vott, manager of the Hilo Sugar Conv
onny, reported, however, that hia com
pany hnj recently released the land to
the P.i hop instate Comnaav, and that
the malii r wag in a fair way to be ad
ulated to the satisfaction of Hilo, as
lie i.iiiop tutste would undoubtedly
like up the matter with the govern- -

iient fur a settlement. - Mr. Scott else
tnted i at when the present crop of
ane " s lmrvesled on this, land it

l svailable. Mr. Scott wa
hanked for hi work ia this respect. '

nacusslou Over Park
Much discussion aroee over the .park-

ing of tie lund along the 'Waiakea
kiver for the new iiomestead tract,
riii question ha been up before, aaid
Mr. Scott, butjiothing wa accom- -

piisiiea. ,,

David Forbe, manager of the Waia-
kea plantation, at&ted that no such
proposition a waa now eont-i'- ! .ated
bad been put up to tbe governr t be
fore, as the former plan waa in part
ilong the river and not to the new
road. This road ha beeu changed ia
ta location, and now Mr. Forties,
we of the park commissiouuig, aug-eete- d

that a parking atrip five buu-ire- d

feet wide be reserved along the
sank of the river,

P. C. Beamer moved that the ques-
tion of just where and how much park-;B- g

be reserved be referred to tbe park
lommissioner of iiilo to report back
o the board at tha next meeting.
Vftcr considerable discussion this mo-io-n

tarried. . ,

Plan For New Wharves
' The question of approving the plans
'or tb proposed new wharves and
ater front aipprooche at Kuhio and

Reed' Bay wa realized as being, ao
mportant matter for Hilo. It wa
inally decided to leave this matter in
tb heads of the special committee,
headed by E. N. Holmes, to tako fur-
ther action whea Charles K. Forbes,

of public works, return
from the Coat -

President Vicar' brought forward
the questioa of increasing the term of
oftiee of county officer from two to
four yearv thu doing away with one
eloction and vlng thia axpenso. He
ipok U: favor, of thia proposition,
holding that it would mean greater
IHcieoey by tbe county ofilcers, who
euld' ot feel obliged to "do politics"

for reelection as soon a they were
'leeted.. A rod-ho- t discussion llowed,

' ', t - . ,

John A. Scott stated that ome au
pervtsor which the county ha had to
tb past onght to have beea fired with-
in two month, initead of waiting two
yeara, and be w a certainly not in
favor of increasing the term to four
years, and not ia favor of the recall.
, Julia Monsarrat, who was present
a the gueit of President Vicara, waa
granted tbe floor and apoke most em-
phatically oa ttil enhjeet, Mating that
be.wa opposed t longer terms thua
two year, which wa euffleient,

"Give the officeholder four year
to campaign in." remarked Mf. Mon-arre- t,

"and. they will remain in for
life.". .fc

'

Blame People or Island ..

"The people of Hawaii are respon-
sible for th poor quality of many of
our eouty officer' , he continued.
"Good mea; cannot afford to erver
they cannot sacrifice their business in-
terest to do the work which would be
necessary. I believe that two vear i
long enough a a terra of office."

.I' ' wa K8',d that the recnll
might be mad effective to hold eountv
oftioer to their work. Dr. Elliot and
other, however, thought thut the re-
call would not be a solution, especially
a a few loreheadt might cause ail
kind of trouble and expeasa by insist-
ing upon peial election. . . '

Mr. Moor asserted that one of thegreat item of expense la elections whsthe high pay of election officers. He
aid that when h wa aa election otfi-ea- r

in Maui he received 10 for a dav '
work that wa not worth m,. ti.--

j

at tha moat, aad there were three men
drawing down this pay. and aometiiues
hardly a thing to do. V

Monsarrat told of how a prisoner la

to vote at the last election" e"u",ou
"They ought not to pnt a man whovote, in Jail." remarked John Beott,.Dd ther wa a hearty laugh

'M ; '
'

A the wpf sp"rcntly
strongly sj;: a longer term of ottice
for County i.iliri'holileis, the matter
wns finsllv lioppiil without formnl ac- -

tioa being In ken on the subject.- - , ,

" The qui iin of work by prisoner
oa the roini-- i s then taken up; a a it
was lirou; ht nut that the present sys
tem was virv vnsBtisfactoryi It wa
euggcsteil tlmt flic system be charged
By icgifinli'in so tlist the supervisor
shall have elmrge of the prisoner for
this worn inst, i.) of the sheriff.

f. F. Parsons said that
short term prisoners, w blob . are those
tb comity mrr for, cannot be forced
to work at hnnl Inbur.

"Well, bow about Toad workt"
asked Hev. Ceorge I.aughton, amid a
roer of laughter. -

David I 'm Vies, as park commissioner,
reported ppon the lack of work by the
prisoners. lie stated it wa very hard
tn get any work done in the farks, n,
that wlu-- lie s. nt to Jailor Kwaliko to
have prisoners sent to do certain work,
Kwal.ko r fused to jiermit the prison-e-

to do ti e work.
It wa tin:.!!? decided to leave the

matter in the hnnils of the sheriff for
the present, mid a resolution to this
effect carrieil,
Bow Over ' ' ' "--

'

The iinportnnce of taisine salaries of
the hcHiN of (iepartmenta caused a long
ana lively ihseussion. Fresident vic-
ar brought up the matter by stating
thnt the county clerk",' auditor and
treasurer were only getting a few dol-
lar a month more tl.no their deputies,
and that their Miluries were only $L'000
a yenr. which was not mneh for such a
responsible position. ' - " ",

Judge Parson also brought up the
question of raising the salsriea of the
district nuigist rate from 150 to 200
a mouth. Mr. Hcott thought the sec-
ond n)i".;istrnt. should be allowed

for the time erved, o that
tbe first nmiistrate could get a vaca-
tion With 1 ii v. . y

Judre f. K. Quinn suggested that
an aj propi liition of .100 a year be
asked for to cover the salariea of the
second nincUtrntes. AU this question
of raises of sulnrios waa loft to the
legislative committee with a resolution
favoring the payment of ealarie of
$200 a month. . )

X. T. (itiitrd, secretary of the liquor
commission, spoke of the necessity of
club licenses being under the jurisdic-
tion of the commission. ,,He explained
that the commission had tjlready passed
a resolution asking the coming legisla-
ture to have nil clubs selling liquor
pluced under the jurisdiction of the
commission, and he also SskeJ that the
board of trade approve of and back Up
the iVjd J taken by the commission.

tfev. Mr. Langhton thought such ac-
tion would be the only right thing to
do. He held that aiy organisation
which aought to remain outside of the
law had something to bo afraid of, and
consequently there1' wa' something
"rotten in Denmark.' He. moved that
the board of trade back1 up the liquor
commission, and this lesotntion wa
carried unanimously. ''- - '

. "That' all right," remarked Julian
Monsarrat, "but we are going to have
prohibition, in .Hawaii next, year."
(Applause.) . . ;

The legislative committee will act
npon all of these and- a number of
other question which came before! the
board. :

' ''"W ;.
i :

' i . ; i. s.

Real Pic Tragedy
Severs Rckllons
oI Tvjo Old Friends

(MaU Special to Tho Advertiser)
HILO, January 20 It wa a renl pie

tragedy. Ah Hum, proprietor of the
Kilauew restaurant, not only lose a
steady customer, but is minus hia ac-
count book, or at least retain only the
remains. , On the other hand F.ufeuio
I.uleita, Filipino, is out three square
meal a day for thirty vents and wa
fined 10 and 43.30 cost in the district
court, and all because of a five cent pie,

Three different interpreter triod to
untangle thia case yc.erd.y before i

-
arrested on a r.harirerof Muliciou mia--

chief for the destruction of the account
book. According to the story of Ah
Nam, Eufenio picked up a pic aa he was
leaving the reatnurnai on January 11
last, and ate it. '

' Aa it happened Eufenio had n meal
ticket and the pext d:iy Ah' Ham
puiiclied out five ornta on the ticket.
Kufenlo objected. Ab Hnm proeeedid
to prove that he ate tbe pie by show-
ing hint the account In tire cash book
fur nv cents due. ' Then hufenio got.
mad and tore up the book. Then Ah J

Hum gut mad ami had Eufenio arrested."
When the court got through with the;

case it looked a though Judge Wise J
got mad. - "

t

"Heewa to me I've l;en swearing
la interpreter here all day on thiaj
case," he remarked, and then he fined'
Kitfenio 410 and costs. It was an ex-
pensive pie all riylit.

Tho ORIGINALrr AcU like Charm ! '

DIARnilC-- A, and h,
I '

. th only 6wcifl In .

CIIOLEHA ... ,
- v DYCINTERY.

ftatrf ta h..iils bv ull CbsLllhls.
Ptitia u KnUfi.l, 11 1, ZU, 46.

c
Hilo Yacli! Club
Showing r.uch
Sporting Mhily

HII.O, January 2(1 There was an
interesting meeting of the

Hilo Yacht Club lu.--t evening at the
clubhouse. It wn the annual meeting
of the club and officer were elected and
much btisines discussed and many

were mnde, 1 '

Report were niH'le by Secretary H.

S. Bolph and Treasurer H. H. Mariner,
showing thnt tbe club wa exceeding-
ly' prosperous. President (leorge A.
Cool nd (I. II. Virnis each made re-

port upon the securing of the lense on
the club grounds for the twenty-on-

years from the end of the present leiise
la June,' )91rt, which were very siitis-fotor-

to the member present.
Mr. Webster submitted a list of sug-

gestion for improvement for the club
house anil the club grounds, including
a tennis court end bowling alleys.
Other suggestions were also made aad
tbeywere all referred by resolution to
the etecutive committee. ' .

Tbe annual election of officers result-
ed in reelection Ha follows: t

George A. Cool, president; W. IT.
Hussman, vice president ; 8. H. Kolph,
secretary; 11. U. .Mariner, treasurer;
II. B. Mariner, trensurer; M. A. Kieol,
captain; tieorge Willfong and Aivah
Scott, . directors. These officer to-
gether form the board of director of
the club for the noxt year,

It wa reported by president Cool
that he had received word from tha
Coast that the new racing boot for the
club would lie linisho.l on time and
could b expected in Hilo about May 1,
when tbe two racing crew of tbe
club would start their regular practise
for tbe Fourth of July itogatta.

IM I 11

At 0 MilLU

Twenty-fift- h Wins Easily First of

Special Scries For Post
''; Championship

The first game 1n the final ia base
ball at Hchofleld ' Barrn. k came off
yesterday afternoon before a. iince
crowd of fan, tbo Wrecker winning
by tbe score of fourteen run to one.
throughout, the-Thir- second nine waa
outclassed. 0 .,

. The Twenty-fift- lost the toss and
went to bat, cleaned up four runs in
tha first inning, five more in the second
ennto and a few more later. Ybe win-

ner played a bunting game throughout,
which, gave the 1 birty-aecou- infield a
hard time of it, Mashaw and hi team
mates evidently had expected to meet
a hard-hittin- g offense, but were double-crosse- d

by the change of tactic in tbe
unexpected attack of the Bogan erw.

Hogan pitched o hi usual good
form, which is enough said. Tbe gumo
waa also memorable owing to the fnct
that it marked the return of Crafton,
who had been out of tbe .ball ground
sine breaking hi leg in t the fSanta
Clara aeries. His work ws very good
for a player who haa been out of action
for so long. - ' -

:

The lone tally of the losers cams In
the Inst half of the ninth, a th result

,of a passed ball. This cheated tbe
Wrecker out - of a dandy nhutout
game. ' , ..

The Twenty-fift- and Thirty-seeo- n

recently finished ia a tie for first plat
ia the big post, series and yesterday'
game waa the first of a beat two-ou- t of
three special aerie to decide the chant- -

b,.l..ii i.
,Q w u

agea, wit Aoiaton, tbe southpaw, do.'ing the tossing for the Twenty-fifth- ,

MILLIONS MORE NEEDED

:
FOR PEOPLE OF BELGIUM

(Asacia Prsti by rsderaT WlrsUssl
NEW YORK, January 22 Her-

bert C. ' Hoover, tbh Ameriran at
the bend of the Belgian relief com-
mission, arrived here yesterday. H
announced, thnt the commission i

preparing to begia another year of
work for the invaded country, and
that at least $1 50,000,000 would b
needed to care for the starving peo-
ple of that land. Ha flatly declined
to discus tbe deportations of thou,'
sand of Belgian men by the Ger
man auiooriiiea or that country,;

W I aar w Mm I

and ONLY GENUINE.
Check! and arrest

FEVER, CB0UP, AGUE.
Th Best Jsmsdy known for '

COUGHS, C0LD3,
'

i ASTHMA BRONCHITIS.

Siihi ManuLicturftrs.
I J. T. DAVssrosr, 1.1U, Loiuloa, $.

Th Mily rwlllwtlvo In NkVUALOIA, OUT, ftHKUMATl.
CxninolB ncdlaal TmUihu mmompmntm sasa Boulw

Hilo Spoil - . i w i

Cciucs Aero:
Fricr.d in !!c::c!::ki

"Vnl" Stevenson, editor of the lis
vroii Herald of Hilo, was in Honolulu
Inst week. On his return to the Fec-

und. City this I w hat he perpetrated In

hi' rnpacity a sport editor of bis
paper: "

'While in Honolulu-th- other day
the sporting editor run across a gnme
of croquet that ancient pastime
which, used fo be uch a popular sport
my 'yr ago. ( roquet was plaved
a lot enrly in the eighties and around
thnt time: Then it seemed to be all

the rage ami men, women and chil-
dren, could be seen mullet in hnml
nipping at the wooden balls nml try-

ing to drive them through the hoops.
"Well,- hen tli sporting editor of

this paper saw several men and wo-

men on a Honolulu lawn pin) ing the
old gsmei he wsndered over to see if
tbei have been any new rule brought
into force since he lust saw the game
played. The player took no notice
of the scribe nn.t they continued their
bitting and driving around tb: lawn.
One man player must have been a re
gvilar, dare-devi- dashing champion, be
enuso bo took some great swipe at the
ball and, after making a hoop from
what seemed to b an impossible angle,
would glance over at the stranger as
much aa to any: 'Now what do you
think about that for big league stuff!'
This plnyer appeared to regard hia

a renl bush leaguers and his
disdain, for them increased every min-
ute. "

"Another mnn, who wore a writ
watch and a monocle, made a desper-
ate hash of tho game and he wa con
finally being walloped out of the lot
by the champion who never could re-

sist taking a (hot at the other fellow's
boll whenever it wns possible to do so,

"The monocle rhnppio did not seem
heppy and his troubles were added to
by. the fact that a girl plnyer .whom
he appeared to be rather struck on
waa never anywhere near bim tbe
champ took rare of that and the Hilo
man soon dropped to the fact that the
reason why the big leogver u al-

ways shooting at the chappie' ball
wa in order to soak liiin good and
bard and keep him from getting near
the girl at all. , .

- "It was a painful light and the man
from the Big Island almost, wept when
he saw the champ, in aa extra- aprurt
of joy, come out an easy winner and
thea corral the girl and walk off with
her to tho house. Chappie looked o
miserable thnt the Hilo man remark-
ed to him, in hope of cheering, him
opt 'You should ee our Volcano.
Come to Hilo. We ' welcome' Strang
et.' .Chappie' reply was not of the
kind that can be printed ia a family
journal tike The Herald. However, aome
hour afterwnrdlf, Chappie wa seen
mopping np an ice cream oda down
town, aad-h- e aeemed ' to bo happy
enough then. N. B. He had another
girl with him."

3) , ft

Jotted Jottings
-
When the Beaver get here, get them

to- do some sprinting on our nice, aoft
muddy road around the island!
That 'II make them the beat bnsemn- -

Wrra ever. .':' : ' y--

' .'

William Henry MeCredie i hi fnll
no mo, and you can call him judge,
colonel sir commodore, a long aa the
Beaver mnke money. He' bos of
the Portland boy. " '

m '.:", " '

'Don't you believe that any of the
home water king 1 going to remain
out of -- the moist when the Carnival
meet comes around. , They'll all be
there." 1 sow Lndy Langer and the
man whom he beat some time ago out
yesterday doing some tall biking in the
liquid. ; ; ...

v : ,.' i i "

It i rumored' that a number of
swimmers from th interned Qerman
cruiser Ceier will enter ia tbe Carni
vol aquatic meet. It I understood
that tbe vessel ha quite a number of
fast men. A number of then have
lutely been 'out with a watch, mean
ing a time piece, ou them.. v '.

'.V.. .

An old time sport that ha been but
of the limelight in Honolulu for aome
year Is the strenuous tug of war. In
the old days here this form of sport
I ad the fana by tbe ear. The National
Guard of Hawaii should resuscitate tbe
game. It would be quite ia the line
of duty for tbe guardsmen. .

"
DOLE DODGES ALL i

LAMM QUESTIONS

The new crop of rumor and report
tlmt hiive sprung up over the kale of
tho Island of Lnnai to a but of pine-

apple interest wa only slightly dis-

pelled nst night by James I. pole,
president and .manager of the Hawa-
iian Pieupple' Compuny, who I said
to be' one of those contemplating pur-
chase of the islnnd for about tHil),000.

Mr. Dole with a party of other busi-
ness men including otiieers of hi own
eouipuny and of IJbby, McNeill Lib-by- ,

reported to be tha (ther Arm of
the syndicate to purchase, th inland,
returned Saturday from aa investiga-
tion of I.nnui. . ' '

"I ut not at liberty to discus the
tituatlou nor eve to aflirua or deny
the reports thnt negoliatiou are un-

der way," mi id Mr. Hole. "If rumor
art? springing up because of our visit
to I.anai, ths public it free to draw it
own conclusions."

- OL.LhlLLti Uu0

Seventeen ' so the three-maste-

ichooiier l.'oy Poinr-r- rein lied
port here from Kan Francisco with liny
and grsin for the now defunct Wnsh-ingto- a

Iced Company. The schooner
was uniler comniand of t'npt. 1 Hoi-lan-

The ssm master brought the
snme vessel in Hiturdny afternoon for
the second time no intervening trip
having been mrt.lo between the Const
snd the IhIhO'Is in the seventeen years.
On this vovere the schooner hn lum-- -

ber for the lty Mill Company. Jlor
time from Oray's Harbor wa twenty-tw- o

day.- -

A Captain Roiland hn remained In
ttctive command of the liny Homer fur
twenty years without a break, he
would not be surprised Jf he msde hi
third trip here in the vessel in
ifventeen yenr from row.

He arrived on his Inst voynge down
during the fag end of the great plague
and saw a part of that exciting period,
which form the background for hi
only prevloua picture of the city.

ri

LIMITED.

suqak rACTcusi, EnirrrNo and' COMMISSION MIECIIANTS
INSURANCE AGENTS. .'

Ewa Plantation Company
Wailukn Agricultural Co.. Ltd.

, , Apokaa Ho car Co., Ltd. . '. ... . 'i 1 :

4oMHi rogsr oinitnny
' ,' Wahiawa Water Company, Ltd.

"Fulton Iron Work, of St. Loui
Pabcock k Wilcox Company
f, rAAn llf.! l''lll .11.1 l',t.nnmw
ha, C. Monro A Co., Kngmeer

MATSOTI. NAVIGATION COMTANT
TOYO riSEN KAISIIA

IF: YOU HAVE A,

Littla D;:;J:ter
Bank for her right now three dollar
for ber drat year of life, six dollar
for her second, nine for her third,
and so on until you catch np with
her present age,, and then on her
next birthday bank to her credit
threw dollars for each yenr of her
age and keep this np until ahe ia
K I she'll have nearly a thousand
dollars,, and you'll never mis tbe
money, '.''.'We pay 4 interest oa uving

.' ..
'

.

BANK OF HAWAII,
, ..'.; LIMITED , '

niirirviiiT r i nimn
D AH WAV

ATLANTIO LINE OF STEAMERB ,

i from Montreal to J.iverjiool, , .

London and Glasgow Vin the '' '.
s CANADIAN-PACIITI- RAILWAY ,

and St. Lawrence Rout
THE SCLNIO TOCHIST ROUTE OP

. THE "WORLD- v i .:
'- end , .' '" '''

COAST SERVICE '- ;
V ' By the popular " Prineess".'.

. ' victoria or noaltie.

For full information apply to ; ', '

ThcOe II. Divics & Co. ttd
KAA HUMAN V STREET

Qonl Agent, Cnnsdian-Paoifl- e By. Co.

CASTLE & CCOXE Co., Ltd
HONOLULU. T.'.II. .1

v; p-- 'f r'1! ? orpf e ?!
tiaCl i.UiulO

:' .J.
' '. '

. ., , 4

S'j":r F:ctcrs . ..

Kwa Plantation Co.' "

Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd. ,

Kultou Iron Work of 8t. Loula
Blake Hteam Pump
Western Centrifugal'1 ' "' '"
Babcock A Wilcox Holler v"

Green' Fuel Economise '
Marsh Hteam Pumps " :v
klatson Navigation Co.'
Plauter' Line Shipping Co,'
Knbala Sugar Co, s -

'
,x

' BUSINESS CARDS. -

m ....
OVOLULT7 IRON WORKS CO. M.f
chirtery of. every deacrintioii mudo t'.
order. .. . ,

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
SEMI-WEEKL-

, 'J
'"

Iasued Tuesday and TrlJay , v
( Entered at tbe Postoflk-- e of llouolula,

T. II., a second class matter.)

V SURSCRIPTION BATES : ; ' ;

Per Vear I"? 00
'

.

Per Year (foreign) 8.00

Payable Invariably ifc Advaue--

CIIAELL3 6. COANE . , Manaac


